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Prepared front the finest selected Cocoa
wlth the natural oîu preserved, renderîng
it absolutely the mnost nutritious, easily
assimnilated and indispensable beverage
for the daily mneal.

GRATEFUL-COM FORTI NC.

I2PPS'S
THE MOST NUTRITIOU8.

IBREAKFA8T-S-UPPER.

Distinguishied everywhere for îts
specially fine quality, and delicate and
agreeable flavour. SoId only in quarter-
pound tins, labelled JAMES EPPS &
Co., Ltd., H-omoeopathic Chiemists,
London, England.

For Nervousness

Horsford's
Acid

Phosphate
It soothes and strengtbens the

entire nervous system, by supply-
ing the .xhausted andi debilitateti
nerves witb a natural foodi, possess-
iflg the needed vitalizing, invigorat-
ing andi life-giving propertie.

mli

"After lent cornes 1aughter;
After -- famine, the feast."

-Old Çoeng,.

To grace the feast at
gladsome Easterticle, noth-
ing Is more fitting than a
bottle of Carling's Aie.
Bright, sparkIling and
wholesome, it adds a =et
that's ail Its own.

ST. DENISb0
-HOTEL

Broadway sud 11 th Street. - New York
lopp Grace Churcb>

Conducted on European plan at Moderato
Rates.

Table d'Iote Breakfast, - $0.,.
4 4Dinner, $î.25 and 8.50

Centrally located and most convenient to
amusement and business districts

0f easy a ccess troam depot s and ferries by
Broadway cajrs direct, or by transfor.

W>!. TAYLOR & SON, Propristors

-------------------
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WATERPROOF

HARNESS COMVPOSITION- (Watex'proof>.
JET BLACK OIL-Renews and Proserves.

SADDLE SOAP- Cleans and Renovates.
HARNEBS LIQUID-Self-shtiIng.

SADDLE PASTE-Gives a Waterproof Poluah.
EBONITE WATERPROOF BLACKING

Fvor Boots and Shoos-Requires no Brushing.
AGENTs FOR CANADA-B. & S. H. THOMPSON, MONTREAL.

AGENTS FOR
LE^ & PERRINS'

E& BLACIcV$,ttUc>
BY SPECIAI. WARRANT PURVEYOR8 TO THE KIN0 AND

EMPEROR 0F IND0IA

CELEBRATED OILMAN'S STORES,

I'c

A

HQ-L"be Queen of zoutet IPreparattons- itentely R.»,ev.md

]KEEING EETAM'S',jROUGHNESS,
TRE K ING REDNESS,

E30F$ )y dI 
RRITATIONd,

8MOOTH, s.c th

NiD WHITE SoeSOOTHINU AND REFREsuÎNa. *0OL
S lers lutese., and li.. REFRESHED

kT U. BASNS. M. BEETHA M & SON, Chelt8nham, England. SUMMER.
Thlb Druggltu corporation of Canala, Limitad, Toronto, ^gants for canaia.

STABLE
REQUISITES

SOLD BY ALL SADDLERS
AND

GENERAL MERCHANTS

WORCF-STERQwsoc
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SUMMER READING
should be lighter than winter reading, but
flot too light. Reading that is too light
is, fi1w frivolous conversation, to be taken
in very small quantities and flot too often.
Commencing with the May number, The
Canadian Magazine will publish material
suitable for summer reading. There wiIl
be illustrated descriptive articles, short
stories and crisp information.

Have The Canadian Magazine sent
to your sumnier residence direct from the
office of publication. Subscribe at once if
you are not'now on the list. A change-
of-address reaching us by the I 5th of the
month will ensure your getting the next
number. One Dollar for the five sumnmer
numbers- in advance. For this sum you
get 500 pages of illustrated, reading matter
--equal to, four average novels.

pet mum63 Yonge Street, Toronito

Le nu

4
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t1R. ISTOCKTON'S LATEST NOVEL

KATEY

The Romance of a
PI RATE'S
DAUGHlTER

BY

FRANK R. STOCKTON
Author of "11Rudder Grange,"
"The Lady or the Tiger," etc.

Illustrated by
A. 1. KELLAR and H. S. POTT£&

CIoth, $1.25; Paper, 75c.

THE COPPI CLARK CO, Limited, Publishers, TORONTO
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FRQM MR. JOHN DIOK8'S IST

Casties andi Abbeys Lt
Of Great BrItain and Ir.Iand. A WEEKLY RE

PATS1. I.Am,> Ii. N50W REAI>Y POLITIOS, LITI

PAR I.Cotai.s:PAT I. Cntins~-THEOLOGY A
Sp.' #a Prenttio Plte. pecal .'oentaionplate.

8. Windsor Caitll 1. Dublin Ces 1l,',""mplet ÏO ) E8TABLI8HEO 1828
0. DunfermIIln %bbey . T'ower og London

3. Tingtr Abbey 3 iaitonbury Abbey zrbl spectatOt ï. -I -
4. W e.tmlueter AbbeY 4: MeIros Abbey I)AMRELL A"[,t*]UHA.M'..S ,

J, Dublin Caille ~ .che.tow casile o.Ma. ... ieIT

S. Rn y le A bbcy (Viri 'h f.I 4. Warwick CaAtle .Id î.,P u.vnaA-e,

a. ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 3llg .si ConwUY Castle SI H;u l'IN v'.Cuv
i.~Yrk MirliI *7I7e-- Clark Ste t, Ch

3. BattIs AbbeY ô Kenlwafth Caitî AISLîmtssv, -j4 R fd'

EV,- Artd., 11 utaedwthii "r "-r p'lat"ld- n L A. W.'l.oH OVA L,
by .' IAR '. E AN , e, 'lki ,tS.WsTi. Canada., T- ,

A prîa ea "I0 i- p.btaii .ta .tmiy0lt5 EtL nO lk T, Caio and I P,
fi nl . i hsor f h, a.lîE rçe b tý it,, reia' Sydn-,

loe s l~> irn.Sîxpence flonlly. Australia : Pi.a.roR %NtLCup

Indspe.qbletoFvey oin tht .Dv,4Gon mlusc. PANi' WllnlOt N.Z. ; P.

NOW READY. W.C. Ratai', Adelaide; andI

CEMSte CREAT COMPOSERS
WtanIntrductioil by Mr. JoStut Booth. OCll f Sub51crtP

FOadv1-11E 
lnChL11ing posl

POR ý TH PINOFOTE 
of th0w.ldq, ~. d

AI)AU(;IkO A T I '
.A )A tI0 PR 50 C NAlA1 ) s l,;rt 1 WeIington St., Stra

ALL[A TURCA (oat
ALLFGRO Mnviah) 

NLI
A M AI11f) N S PRA y I 1Bdresa
A N )A N TE F R 0N SONAT1A 1 N ( Beh~

'IE"T, OVEN'IS ANDANTEl AND) VARIAIONS IN
A UP!LAT

BEETOVENS CLElFAT) WAILTzES,
CRON llAltONS"FANTFASIA Bnart

1 )RNIERE PENSUF(vhr
VENING Shmn(y 

a' d
VIAL Rffl SONATA IN I 1 Ha di0 yr "

IMPROMPT 1 IA FLAT hut

LA SYMP1-11ATHIE VIS at 
The Leadere

'MAZURKA (CRCE 
foc.

NOCTUR IIN E 1 N Il F lANT (1- 1,1
OCASONI OVERTiRIE' MIARCII jHIT;deIi Seasonable

PATRA 1 L SYMPH,1ONY la
PAST ORL SVPHN lîlnti Cut-out Pt

PRELUD, Eo )ah Beautiflil Coloured

TWO CI, TA PICE lM.dlson ilhstalias Nail]"i E

UNE ETIT PLER 1Vs~IChildr.n's Costu~

One 5fiIIlinh Net, Paper "overs; Pol Pree. lu-. 4d- Tuaku,.

Twe SbhiIBest Net, Cloîli Bards; Paît Pree. 24. 4 d. mît1 F
PULL, MUSIC SIZE. MIARVELLOCUS VALUE. amsr.F

BEAUTFULLYPRINTO. Mlrt., Blousies. Tallor Gou
RISkirtu. News froui &Hl

-OW RA 11Y Lr4,n in.rsoa

ACupnolVohlnc to thin fr i rat Copsr. THE OHEAPEST AI

I3RITISII SONOS FASI

A Cole.nof the mo-t Pouar A. ,ith PRICE. 10
Piaofote cvonpal.mnt rTinil for Il ifi n dir<

PuRMus- NeBý etif..Ily&

Pape.' Covees Gilt Top. 10 andG Il Fetter La

London: JOHN DICKS, 313 Striiid,eoan T', ITNAGTIC

OIItf AT (INCE tit. 1..s t- -
THE INTERNA TseIC

J.-u PilK.,311 I, EIMONTRPAL.

VIEW 0F
.. RATURE

ND ART

EVERY SATruROAY

ahN-ti %trret, U-SA

Nw Y.,k. U.S.A_;
ashugto D.; Tams

il Sad; Goî'ONANI'

(.,,5AN LT.

t1101 (Payable in

nd, London, W.C.
ND

lournal
FFashlOn.

he L.dy , Igaww
ONTHLY.

Toilets.
I.tterns.

Fa.8hion Plate.
Vomnkid, ver100

Etc.
~ee Bargains.

wns, CaVems Coats and
the FionI,, 'centres.

ing and flIllncfY.

ND DEST
HION JOURNAL»
CENTS,
ýt f-rn 0 th, poluaiher for

0., Umrlted,
ne, LONDON, 140.

INA L News CO.
CANADA.
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IIOLDERS 0F 22 ROYAL AND IMPERIAL APPOINTMENTS

To Mer MaJesty Queon Alexandra.

Lastlng Wear. For Ladiîes, Gentie-
mon and Ohillren.

Prices from 28 cts. tO. $3-04 per yard.

In Navy Binue, Black, Crîtnson, Crearn, etc.

Speclally Strong r#~akes for Boyst.

55 cts. atnd Ke) cs. p.or yard.

Iiress Fabrios, Tweeds,
jIonespüns, Tîouseiings, Etc.

ANYV LENOTNl SOILD.

ECGE:RTON BURNETT, Limiîted, make to

measure Ladies' Costumes fÉom $8.40;

The *Egerton" Cycling Skirt from $8.00-,

Girls, Sallor Dresses fi'om $2.20; Gentle-

men's Suite fromn $8 55; and Boys' Suite
from $2.60.

0Measiare froet 6.40 To Me*turtc from $8

SPECIAL TERMS FOR CANADA, ETC.
PATTERNS, PRICE LISTS, AND SELF-MEASUREMENT FORMS POST FREE FRON

EGERTON BURNETT,, Ltd.,
IR. W. WARICHOUBE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND.

3T
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Audrey
Audrey
Audrey
Audrey.
Audrey

-J

IlAudrey is
cate and s

as deli-
weet as

any f orest f lower."e
CIIIÇAGO POsT

You may be introm
duced to Audrey at
any Bookshop.

GEORGE N. MORANO & COMPANY, LIMITED,

soie ^gent* în canada for the Mhacmillan
Companyl'* publications.

"4GRAND PRIX," PARIS, 1900. Trhe hlghet possible Award.

JOSEPHI GILLOTT'%S
ofHlghest Quailty, and Havlng Gratest PjN&

Durablllty are Thorefore CHEAPEST P N

BESSON & CO# Lînî "Prototype"
198 Euston Road, LONDON, ENGLAND Bn

G,11d Mocdal, (11ighevst >Xard1) M*%ilitary B n
ExhIibitioni, Lodn1 901.owIsru et

t~pm,(Iigbest Award) %-Intrmet

E'xhibitioni, îjoî.
CANADIAN AGFENTS

ORME & SONS. 189 Spas'ke Street-------------------------OTTAWA. ONT.

IP. OROSSMANN'S SONS, (35 James Street Nort~h . . . . HAMILTON, ONT.

CHAS. LAVALLE. 35 Si, Lamibert HII---------------------ONTREAL, P.Q.
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SPRINGPUBLICATIONS
Frointihe Great From Quebec Jus. Wliggs of Tbe Jiethods of

Lukes lu the to Pretoria The Oebbege Patob Lady WJalderhurst
Md Wst A hisiory of the First By Alc By

IUDanatdîan C ontinge nt Caldwell Ilogau Frances Ilodgson
By to South Afric.

Biernard McEvoy B-A sure cure for the Burnett

illitrated W. tfart-Mcliarg "'11es* Paper. 75e.

Cloth,.5 Cloth. $1.00 Cloth, 75c. Cloth, $1.25

Iteralds of Fuel for Fire Creater Love The Rposlles of
Empire By Ellen By TeSuhls

13 A. C. Laut ThornycroftFwe Joseph okn13
n wwor b3 T he be.t long toyAtory or od~ Frank T. LilIen

Auto lof ords nith Fow'Ier lias ye Alt caia ofr [hod . utu

th r "fî h ' " L o r d sttf o n . th e' a u th o r s h s t v e it.

Paper', 75c. Pape!'. 75C. papor. 75e. Paper. 750.

Cloth, $1.25 cloth, $1.50 C1olth, $12 Cloth, $1.25

tali ooloe WILLIAM BRIOCS, Publiselir, 2'3TORONTO Ws

Without Weight
ad Delightful Froc-

dom bv wearing
,Mccali'tns regis-
tered

' Kals'
i nsteadof PettîLoats
and Undersk rts.
Once tried always
worn. Prc list of
aIl quaI tîos free, or
saniple pa r ýn navy
or fawn,' inailed free
on receipt of $1 and
size of lady s %vaist
and height. Best
workmanship a nd
guaranteed te wear
well for at least a
year. Thick serge
-KaIs' at $1.70

and $2.35. Only
i obtainable DIRECT

from Kals, Limited.
Portland Square,

L ba rn 1r Plymouth, England.

FREE- 0 jurhttte&>ýkIdt '*'Kals'; What Are They?' sent

andSai.

Comfort ini Writing!
RjAVE A 0000 PEN I

KENNEIT & CO'S PENS
ARE UNEQUALLED

The Pen of the day for ordlnary writlng

THE NEEDLE PEN, FIN
JA. KHNNETT, 12 Berners Stret, Oxford Street,

London, England.

TFhe Public art cautioned against spurlous imita-
fions of the above Pens, Each one wl brar the naine,
J. A. KENNEIT, and none are genuifit without.

2EL îd. PER GROBI. SAXPLE BOX 01E 8U1LU.G

Upwards 100,000 Gxoe of thms Pt=s
have ben Sold.

KENNEIT & CO., Manufacturars
Eotabllahed 1859

12 Bernera Stret, Oxford Street W.

LONDONI, EWOLAKD

Warmth
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1,HERE AIRE GOOD ]REASONS
W"Y THE

Central
* Business College

TORONTO, ONT.
I-"njoy , a fmLfi lar-gor and more reli.s,,enttÎve attetndaflce frorn every Province

ini ilt Domninion thian any other Caniadian Business School.
Carenl anagmen, hoe~tworkc, liberal expenditure for teaching powfler

anid ejimi veae thigo do, with1 Ïl.

;ti, Our Catalogue expiiains othier rea(,ný fully. \\rit,- for ît.

sprinig Terni fromi April I.t mege int1o Sommevr Toirm during JuIy and Augo'4.
Tieeare no v ain. Etrany tîme.

nd Oerrd 8troote AddPCss W. H. SHAW, PrincipalYVorff a
TORONTO

Oritarîo School

Practi cal Science
Toronto

This Sohool ConstItut..
thte Wrculty of Applted

long V MME.Science anid £tize i
of the Ugaîvovsity, of

. .. T .. Too nto.

FUJI Counea of Instruction ar given in the followlag Departiflefts:

1.-CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.-miNINfG ENGINEERING

3,-MECHANICAL and ELECTIRICAL ENGINEERING
4.-ARCHITECTURE

5.-ANALYTICAL and APPLIED CHEMISTRY

The Laboatories in all Departrnents arc fuIIy eqctlpped wfth tht nost modem apparatus.

The Calendar, which contains a list showing the poItins laid by graduatcs1 will bc miaîWe on
apliaio.A. T. ]LAING, Scee~

%. - à
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Royal
Victoria
College;

MceOili Uoiversity
11IONTREAL

A Residential College for the Womnen Students

of McGiil Unlverîity. For particulaers of matricula-

tion, Scholarshipb, Courses, Degrees, Terms of'

Residence, and other information, addres

THE WARDEN
Royal Victoria College, Montreal.

MORE AND 1BETTER
More business and business of a botter qualitY

is taught at theI

OEUND. MNT..
than any other scbool in Canada. Our
Busiess Course comprises every subject that
ie needed ini a successful business career.
Hundreds of eK.students say su and tell others
30. Write for Catalogue and College journal,
whiUd contain dozens of such testînonies, to

C. A. FLefli4G. Pincipal. Owen Sound, ont.1

]Rldley College
ST. CATHIARINES,, ONT.

UPPER SCHOOL-Boys prepared for the Uni-

verslties ad for business.

LQWER SCHOOL-A fine new building, under the

char~ge of H. G. Williams, Esq., B.A., Vic-

Principal.

For Cal.ndar, etc., aPPIy to

REV. J.0. MILL.ER, M.A.,
Pýrinoipal

ttte@mpoSA1< TORONTO S11% J- A Bmoy.

DIR. ECDWAIRI FISHER, 3Eusio.i Director.

ad YTrlty Univeity.

The Highesit Musical Standard
and4

Strongest Faoulty In Canada.
Standse Thlrd In poInt ot

Attendanos En Amei@a
PUPILS 74AY ENTER FOR STI -Y AT À NY TIllE.

0ALENDAR ANDO SYLLABUS
1901-1902 MAILO FRIRE

Sohool of Lîteratur. and Exppession.
VAUDE NAISOl, principaL

Reading, Roeltatlon, Oratory, Vole. Culure, Phymiemi O-
ture, RIi.toric, Mugimh ier&tur., Orhbpy,

Psychology, Padagolty.

A rt, Muele TORONTOJ

M.tricuimtion ami Okemral Emgubs course
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Havergal
Ladies' College

TORONTO

Residlentîal and Day School for Girls and
Young Ladies.

For prospectus please apply toi

MIISS KNOX.
Principal.

The
Ontario
Ladies'
College

and

Couservatory
of Music

Trealiar

WHITOY.

Hr'nnutîtuli> ~nnJ health.
FeIiy Jivnted wîtbsn ~o
tinike of i flrontv
pnai.vJ bii~dtng, auJ ex.
tr;în',, grtn.nJs; unnidernn
plu.unnb.nng, ,neam hen.ting
nnd rIrVIrC ~glîmny
îhor.'ugh unîstruci ion iii
i xfl~nnuj~,.. ~
~ulunxn.. Art. Phîeucnul
CuItnr~ iu n n I
Scurn~e; l7ni~rnuî~ prr.
pnratn 'lu; Chr~.~~~

1
, huître

rutlnence..; advantagen
of Torontu,

Illnçtrah'd < alcî,dar

Hon. G. A. Cox,
tIunWntîuy I'rexl,1eut

tnn~înnî1 nid Priniltal,

S.Margaret's
College, TORON TO

A Boarding and Day School for Girls
Full Acadenhie Depari ment

Musical
Art
Demestie Science~
Elocultion
Physical Culture"

Orly teachers or the highest academic and
professional standing efrployed

MRS. GEORGE DICKSOM.
Lady Principal.

GE020E DICI(SON. M.A..

~~~~T.~~~i A R W SC L1Iv GE pe Scho.,I. Separate Junior Rirai.
Residentia and Dasy School for Boys. TORtONTO 1 RY. 0. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., Piopl
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WEBSTERsINTEDNATIONAL

TrinitY Collefge SChooI Fi2ro.>i R,, f

E81,&DLISKV> 1"5 POTHOE REV. H. SYMIONI)S, .A D.D_,.Ied MNaster.

« --------TUE LOWEST PRICESTHEULIIPIIIL STMFSseO:ant tý

P'lea eI.5 9 Bltt,.h tioan 1 he Uc.. eý li nz Kong~
P.Jt r 4 Si \_- mx1 t TrI.ldad 3O. Za7.izitir

W8--j.ld uevr -1untry lit . l
.u.uca a mopo

Est i88.. W. F- ,J14270.Clakitcee cgo I
["orer .îo-trte-s-bsaeSa>ecukey

Educational Notice.

fmany anbitione readvroTîf 'ii DINMAAz-
Nho civires to study Mechianiciti Elcrkiteatnî or

Textile2 Engineering and bas not thev opportimlty to
attendshol Thtis geteuN. lhoe naine 1- withhieid
at hi reqe, ,hlas ntIies disWosai a few chiolareipi in

a well-iown educationial in.,titutioni for hiome study, the
oý ,xnebieng the actueiai etý o ir1nton peres

and Msoatge WJrite te W%.L It. , Box 3737.ý Bo>ton, ~s.
for particulars if yent arie amibitious andinl earneet.

Positive Protection.
Successful Management.

Large Profits.
These are the quaiities a man looks
for in an Insurancv Company be-
for,! taking out a Poiicy. These are

ithe qualiiesi whikh are cbaracteristic of

THE MANUFACTURER$ LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
tFar.merly Thie %Jmsnfacturcra Life and The Temperance

and Generl Lf, Assuurance Conipanieg)

Business ln Force,
over 827,000,000.00

Total Securlty to
Polieyholiderm, over 04,900,000.00

Mon. 0. W.ý Ros.l J. F. juflIIn.
Prvu»îfrnt. Mlanaging D.rm.tor.

IUad 041k.., Teronto.
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The Fedeval Li*fe
Assurance Co. of Canada.

The twentluuh anusal meeting of the. shareholders
of tlils company was held ai the head office in
Hamilto n, TueudaY, tiie 4 ub lest. Lieut.-Col. iCerns,
vice-preuldent, was appolnted chairman, and David
Dexter, secretary.

RUPORT OF DIROToRs

The. directors preuertted thelr annual report, as

Your directers have the honar to present the.
reerri and financiat maternent of the. company for

th re r Wh icb closed on Dec. 3 1, 19go1, dialy vouched

The liqw business of lte year consisted Of 1,79
~pa t onu fo jsurance, aggregating $2,479,S00,

whc , 7 04 aPPliat0flb, for $2,385,768.50 were

accepied ; appicationis for $93,73 1.50 were rejected
or beld for furuiier information.

Ait in previus years, the incarne of the couipany

shw Vrtifying increase, and the assois of te

bave now reached $ 1,449,925.58, exclusive of guar-
antOO capital.

The. securil y for pollcyholerg, including guarante
capital; amourited ai th. close of the. year te $2,319,-
92.8 and the. Iabilities for reserves and ail oui-
utanding Clains, $ 1,290,849.94, shown a surplus

Of $1,029,075 64. Exclusive of uncale guaranoee
ca tl te . rplus te pollcyholderu wau 1907,4

Kiison j6Ilives becazne dlaims tbrough death,
te tiie aisest ef $126,745, Of which $5.00S was re..
inssred in allier camparues, a rate ai mortaliy

considerably under that providied for.
Includlng cash dividends and dividendu applied te

the. reductiin of premiums $ 3 o,63 8. 70, wlth annuities,

the. total paynits Io palicyholders aminted ta

Careul ttenionbasbeen i ven ta the. investment

of the. coespany's fiuids, la first..clasu bonds, mort-
-,~nInanq en thie cotipiaIv's plicies

AUDUTORS'REPORT
To the President and Directors of the Federal Life

Assurance Comupany:î-
Gentlemen,-We have miade a careful audit ofth

books af your company fer the year ending Dec. 31,
igoî, and have certified ta tIheîr correctfle55.

The securiles have been inspected and compared
with the Inilger accouaits and (ouind ta agree there-
with.

The financial position of your conipany, as onDc
31, is indlcated by the. accompanying statemenlt.

Respectfuly submltted,

Hamilton, Mardi 1, 1902.
J. J. MASON,

Auditors.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1901.

Premium Incarne..... .......... $ 4.9540
Interest .......................... 57,554-64
Capital Stock-......... ............ 7,7500

$ 504,773.69

Paid te policyhalders for death dlaims,

endowments, surreader values and

profits ........ ............... 182,925.67

AUl other paymentl. . ............... 158,310-16

Balance.......... ................. 163,537.86

$ 504,773.69
Asuets, Dec. 31, 1901-

Debentures and bonds ...... .... 321,172-84
Mort age ... . . ... ... .. ... 6t9,69i.65

Loaas uecured by policy reserves. .... 25309

Cash in batik and other assois........73,53050

$ 1,449,925.58

Liabilities-
Reserve fund. ................ .... $S i,255,0s.3l

Deatit lasses awaititig praofs ......... z,40oo
<Juher liabilities ........ ........... 15393-63

Surplus on policyholders' accouni.. - 159,075-64

Guarantee capital ...... .......... $ 870,000

Total security .... ..... .......... $ 24I9,935.58
Policies were lssuied assurig ... 2,385,768.50
Total assurance in force ............ $13,058,777.61

On motion of Lieut.-Col. Kerns, seconded b>' Mr.

director;--ýe-presideliis-
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WHY INSU RE? Because no man with a

family dependent on him is free from're-

proach if his lifé is flot insured.

WHY INSURE NOW? Because k will cost

- more as you grow older, and you may Ile

unable to obtaîn a Policy to-morrow,

WHY INSURE IN TH1E NORTH AMERI-

CAN LIFE ? Because ît is a leading

home Company offerîng absolute security

and paying excellent results te ils Policy-

holders. Write to Head Office for infor-

titon as to its guaranteed and other

plans, or see one of its Agents, who are

almost everywhere.

NORTII~~ 1MR A PJF
112-118 KIng Street W«t TORONTO

CENTfRAL CANADA The Northern L-ite
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.,

TORONTO, CANADA. Assurance Co.
stoe (IBO. A. 001. _ - . . Pramit 1

CA[T, - - - -. làuu' 1901 wuthe Baner Year.

»N S TXZFNT BOND&. lflsurSlce written... $,z675,00.0 5 2>1

Tis.Company accepts ms of $ion andi upwardq. igsuing Insurance i force .... 2,769,870.00 34

etbigte anounit, tio h 0ivn Preinium Cash Incarne, 75,928.72 32-aý%

L. The. oomp L: Ire tupay 4% Intepet. Total Cash Incrne. 84,755-92 29

il.~ 3I Th Coipn D-,el toPyltf tfot Governent Reserve.. '22,983-93 5 53' ~%
dat O v'q±?Flviw Mrley tu d"te of Po- Total Assets ... 284,275-55 Il 3i

,Tr,*C0mOpany agree tu pay .xcht2ge cm» The Ratîo of Expenses ta Prerniium Incarne

a, remittnez shews a doeatin ov.w last year of 15..

IV. Th, ÇOnPa~n «'0 peo neo th*a bnd t. The. Inter.at Inoome ha. more than

gf.<>n Par
t

y lioldinc anme. paid ail Dat Cimima sinne thé. Coul-

---- ý-utrU5 are authoitzd by Ontari., pany OORU1i.l" Buoinems

I0vemasen ý scind 3-6 - Our Policies are up-to-date.

Tb ýýïü and tarle ormata &=oPt the Rates Reasonable.

1300d' oftiCnpany es leittty te be depoaltod
by lit and lire inur*S oe CpaSUI doini busfintes For particulars, tee our Agents, or address

inca. JOHNR N91INE

Wrntme smle~ bod, .copyofa lrert" r turther Managing Director, London, Ont

F. W. BAILLS, AI*ltAEanages, ontu.,
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Indopeynandeut Order of Forosters

-THE BEST'FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY
IN EXISTENCE"

ftBAD OFFICe

jThe Temple Building Cor. Richmond anid ByStreet$, Toronto, Cati.

omce fop the untd Stokt... 481 B. 88x'4 1treet, Chtougo, Illinoin
0111e for oreat Di'Italin, 24 Chariflg Cpons, WhitehuU, Loncton, England
orne fer Frane, Si Rue Troohet, Parle
01110. for Norway, Por.grnd

j FIVE CARDINAL POINTS
j N THE L.O.F. SYSTEM 0F FRATERNAL ASSURANCE IUPON WHICH ITS

SUCCESS HAS BEEN ESTABLISHEFD:

j LI'BERAL POLIC"Z
j EQUITABLE METHODS
j CAPABLE MANAGEMENT
j PROMPT SETTLEMENT 0F CLAIMS
j NO ASSESSMENTS AT DEATHS

For further information respectlnig the 1.O.F. Systemn of Fraternai
j Assurance apply to any Offlcer or Member

j EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
ORONIIYATEKHA, M.!)., S.C.R., Toronto, Canada.

HON. JUDGE W. WEDDERBURN, P.S.C.R., Hampton, NB

j VICTOR MORIN, B.A., LI-B., S.V.C.R., Montreal, Qne.

jJOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Canada.

H. A. COLLINS, S.T., Toronto, Canada.

j T. MIL.LMAN, M.!)., M.R.C.S., England, S. Phy., Toronto, Canada.

jE. G. STEVENSON, S.C., Detroit, Micb.
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T HE TIL'.E TO SECURE INSURANCE IS
NOW

While you arc well, strong and insurable.
The pollcies issued by the

G.onit!e(beratton %lfce
ASSOCI AT-ION

On the Unconditional Accumulative Plan are f=e from conditions from
date of issue.

,Pamnp"l a"d funJ Wormutio sen on applikatiosa.

W. H.L BEATTY, ESQ.,
President,

W. D. MATTHBWS, M.Q, FREDER1CK WYLD, MS.,
Vice-Prcsidents.

W. C. MADNLJ. K. MACDONALD;
Actuary. Maeg Dfrector.

HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Federal Lif Asesuraâlnce Go.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Statibmnt for the Vear 190
Net Premium Inconie, - - $ 428,ý205.70
Amotint of NewN Policies issued and paid for, - 2,281,710.50
Insurance in~ Force Dec. 31st, 1901, - 13,058,777.6f
Capital and Assets, - - - - - 2,319,925. 58

DAVID DEXrER
Managing Director



The funds placed with The Canada

Permnent and Western Canada Mortgage

Corporation, Toronto, for lnvestment,
increased during the year 1901 from

$14,967,889 to $15,436,879.

WilI it Interest you to see a Miniature

Specimen of our Four per cent. Bond and

copy of an Order of the Lieutenant-Governor-
In-Council authorizlng Trustees to invest

Trust Funds lxn these Bonds? If so, send

us your address.
HEAD OFFICE,

TORONTO STRET, TORONTO

The Mutual Life of Canada
Financlal Summarye january loto 1902.

Aset, -- 58,757,822 insurancs, ln Force, - 3,101

Inevea over 1900, $575,807 Inei'aSe ovsp 1900 $2.199.605

Encorne, - = -1,277,68 Intrst irmoome, - - 256,817

In.waus ovev 1900, $10>5,741 îgrase ovep 190, *8,717

Fsr~vVe (on 3.1 and 4"), 85,301,100
Inoreun over 10,*6,5

surplus (on 3,,2 and 4-ý), 0379,970 DecYemé in £EXPoem~, - 23,947

incs, ovw 1900 $690 (CompaPed w1th 1900>

paymentt PolIeyhold* r., 493,532 Decreane En Death Lose, - *7l487

jfloems ovol' 1900. $61,987 (Comparzd with 1900>

In 1901 the lnterest Earnings exceeded Death Losses by $67,3o7.

Uuring the. past five years Interest has exceeded Death Losses by

over $i 50,000. This produces handsome profits forp4 olicyholders.

ROBERUT bMELVIN, UEO. WUGENABT, W. 1-L RIDDELL,

Pwu.Idclnt. manager. secreta"W.
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First and Paramount-

Absolute Securîty to Policyholders

IMPIERIAL LIFE.
ASSURANCU COM4PANY or CANADA

THE YXAR's RECORD

T HE followving figures art the resuit of the most sLiccessful year's iusnn

the Company's bistory, and indicate that the lmiperiial's iinexcelled record

is being mamnîained in every essential which contributes to the tupbiinig of a
strong, progressive and sounrd life insuirance instinution.

1. Total Amarne In Force. $9,226.860 $11,286.700 s2.010.880 31.8
?- Total Amota. ,_....1.102,092 1.889.804 237,712 31.6
3- Reserveg for Poliles and Annultion. 597,468 798.785 M.1297 88.7
4. Annu*1 Pprmum Income 8191860 395,170 75.310 23,
5. Annual Int*reot lIncoil 8,2178 58.0m 97,329 47.6
6Total Annual Inoome ..... 8663,188 448.672 92,889 26.0

W HILE, the Imperial Life has made rapid progress, there bas been nothÎng

spasmodic in ils advance. In every one of the six cardinal items instanced

in the following table, each year shows a substantial increase

189 106 1899 3900 1901
t. £imumnoe In Foce... *1,186,ý72 04,109.1215 7.142,625 Ç9,226,880S 811t.67
2. Atinual Fi'.iluzf Inome.. 3213» 117,887 21,827 815,724 888.170
a. Annuel IJitarOSi Income.... 10'g67 12.4664 27,406 86,272 59.80m
4. Total Aniiiii Inome.. 4-%887 180,83 Z43,238 881,9"6 44807Z
6. Total Aae 8.ý.. 40,479 677,061 980,448 1,102,0S2 1m.880
0. IRumve fo' Folioles and

Annuil,» ... .. ....... 88.426 180,761 441,102 597,488 79,1785

T. BADROFV EL , . DAVIS"NT . CANDARCL

ri
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"Loyal and Royal" Life-Savers.
LIFEBUOY »IjS I NECNT SOAF-An antiseptic
and disinfectant invaluable for household cleaning.

LOYAL-in servimg all who constantly
use it.

LOYAL-in fulfilling its funvtion as
germ or infection killer.

LOYAL-to the best interesta of those
who keep their homes sweet and
heaithy by its daily use.

UIFEBUOY DINFCTN
by Press, Public and E
and Simple Protection f

LEVERt BROTHRS Lini

ROYAL-being King of disinfectant
80ap8.

ROYAL-being a Sovereip&- protection
from the scourge of infection.

ROYAL-because it 'receives the bornage
of tbousands and re5pks over number-
leuu heaithy and happy homes.

SOAF is acknowledged
xperts~ as a S4fe, Sure
rom Infection.

I - TORONTO

------------
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HORATIO WALKER AND HIS ART

By M. L.Fibar

CANADA bas flot produced mnan>'
great artists, but there are somne

worthy ot better recognition than they
have yet received. A short time ago,1

a New York coninoisseur remiarked:
You will wake som)ne miorning, you

Canadians, to find what a great mnan
you have to be proudt of in Hloratio
Walker." Perhaps tbe
same might be said of uî
ini connection with several
otherartists; butis cer-
t ainr that the work of H or-
atio Walker is more talk-
ed about in the United
States and England than
it is in Canada.

Outside of Montreal
Mr. Walker's wvork is lit-
die known, for the simple
reason that h bhas flot
been shown. Urgedb>
bis friends he beld anex
hîbition of bis wvork in the
Art Gallery' of that cit>'
in i 900, tbere being at the
same time a loan exhibit
of tbe work of the tbre
Maris brothers in the Gal-
lery'. However odious
comparisons are, they will
be made, voluntarîly or in-
voluntarily, and this i-
stance proved n0 excep-
tion. But our artist suf-
fered nothing by juxta-
position with the world-
famous Dutcbmen. The
intense îndivîduality of bis BY pUT

work wvas tic echo or imiitationi; it wis
the uitterance of one wb-o hiad >cen aind
feit and Iearnied ; who bad knowni 'tbe
airtISt' Shungier ;Lnd thirst, ;and theLý
tbings, Ibat give imii Peace."

Beccause MIr. Walker's pictutres bave
beeni littie exhibiited here, the Lick (if
appreciation oif, or rather better ;tý

R PROM 711E DANIG1Y 1HORATIOWAKR
IRMISSION N. E. M0NTROS1S, NL\ %-

No. (;
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quaintance with, the work of one of
our fellow countrymen. whor is welI
known elsewhere, mnust be forgiven,
but at 1qWt it need not continue. Our
cousins over the lin. have grown ta
appreciate him, tl4sking, perhaps, that
we are not overwise in things of art.
This good opinion mright h. best
sbown by a quotation from one of the
keeniest art critîcs of the New York
press, who bas this ta say with regard
to one of Mr. Walker's pictures, "The
First Gleamn »

" The theme is simrple, but in its treatnment
we have ari epic. 'lho mystery and the ma-
jesty of the morning are in these labouring
formes, and the canopy of fire and cloud. In
the driver we se. no 'man wlth a hoe,' duli,
hopeless, dragging bis way throughi an exist..
once that means no more to him than food
and shelter; it le a man who, thougb brother
to the ox, féele joy and purpose in his wark ;
a manin l whose air there are resolution and
command ; a man into wboee life bas corne
sometbing of the calming great cees of Na-
ture. He is sprung front the earth, and the
Strength of tire soil is in hinm. His environ-
ment is of a splendour kings cannot com-
mnand. The fresbness and the fragrance of
the imorning are around hlm, and distances

recede into glowing infinities. The immense
sky, shot with rays and shadows, is pouring
it, light on a freshened earth, and the cur-
tain.s of the right are rolling away before. the
sun. Life, power, joy are the meaning of the
Picture."

Horatio Walker was born at Lista-
wel, Ont., in 1858. His art career
began while yet a boy, when he bac! a
habit of sketcbing at odd times with
ail sorts and conditions of material.
His training in art is very siniply
stated: it consisted of the old-fashioned
process of going ta nature, and the
other pracess, equally oic!, of keeping
on and on and on. The first pîctures,
real oil paîntings, he ever saw were in
Toronto, in~ 1872. They proved most
unsatisfactory to the art-hungry youth
ta wbamn they gave notbting but the
keenest disappointment, bis instinct

telling him these were not that for
which h. longed. Later, in the samne
city h. saw a number of aid English
pictures which were as a showerin a
desert ; as water ta a thirsty sou!.

Cantinued work fram nature brought
increased power to the young artist.
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He moved to Rochester, N.Y., but
did flot yet devote ail his time to
study ; this came later, as the de-
mands of art becamne more imperative,
and the interest in it more absorbing,
but at no time clid he work in any
studio or place himself under any,
master. As with mnost of the great
landscape painters, hie was comipelled
to 'find his own way of expression.
Occasionally a picture was attemipted«
but for a timie without sUccess ; stilI,
whether discouraged or elated, thle per-
severing student neyer ceased work.
The resuit of this may be seen now in
slight sketch or flnished picture. From
these the student will learn that suc-
cess is flot attained as the resuit of
superficial observation and clever hand-
iing ; it cornes of continuotis search-
igs, strivings, and close application.

At Iast, in 1883-, came the turning
ini the long lane, the first distinct suic-
cess met with, and since that timie no

Year ha's passed in wvhich one or two
canivases have flot beenl exiblited,
which have [romi year to year showni a
growirilg ma1;stery oif techiqul]e, and of
penetratilig Subtilly.

One w'.ho knows MIr. Wa';lker wel,
both before and after the turning of
tortuine's tide, and who was with himi
mutch, tells of long days spent in sketch-
ing ; of tramps afar in search of sub-
jects, for anatomical study, the Jead
body of a horse or cow oir shveep; of
busy days in the stuidio whenl the artist
worked in a clould of -smoke, awy
quiite alone ; of over-elaborated stu1dies,
in which every detail was carefully
noted, that appeared in the comiplete
picture broadly brushied in--a mnatter
of suppression and selection wh Iichi 0nlY
thorouigh knowL)x-edge could achieve.
To those famniliar wvith the colour sense

honin Mr. Walker's later pictures it
may seem strange to know that i bis
earlier work that first attracted atten-

HIAULING TRE I.OG-WINTER-FROM THE PAINTING RY HORATHO WALKER, BY PE.RMNISSIONý
N. E. MONTROS
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tion there was lîttie colour, *"i t just es-

caped being in black and whîte." A
final remark sums the secret of Mr.
Walker's charm-l' He feit everything
sot: he could paint the very soul of an
Ox ! 1

For bis motive Mr. Walker fromn the
first lias gone to the peasant of bis
own country. Not the up-to-date
farmer ai the west, neither the pioneer
nor the man from 11way back," nor
yet the owner of mnany acres and city
culture ; none of these bas he sought,
bu~t the French pea'iant, the habitant of
the Province of Quebec, wbose life,
dress and mnanner of living are of the
simplest, wbo in many ways is now
wbere bis, French ancestors of two cen-
tuies ago stood. "The habitant bas
manners," Gilbert Parker tells US; be
bas besides a warm heart and much
trust in those bedeems wortby. Among
this people Mr. Walker bas made bis
home on tbe Ile d'Orleans, wbere he
lives and works tbe greater part of tbe
year and here he is looked up to by
the farmers with unlimited veneration

for his art and affection for hîmself.
To oblige theîr friend tbey will basten
or delay the ploughing of a field ; and
they will change or modify the daily
routine of work to suit artistic demands
with the greatest good will and interest
in the undertaking.

There is astory of a Frencb peasant
from the island wbo was in Quebec on

business and who, happening to look
in a bookseller's window, espied in a
number of Harper's Week4 a reproduc-
tion of one of Mr. Walker's pictures, a
ploughing scene in the early morning.
His attention was arrested-the field
certaînly looked strangely familiar,
surely he knew those oxen ; and that
man's figure-who but himself! I t was
wonderiul 1 To tbink ail this should be
in this great paper of another country !
Delighted, he bought up ail the copies
for sale there, that his friends might
share bis pleasure in his own import-
ance and bis entbusiasm for thoir artîst
and bis picture.

Mr. Walker was made a member of
the Society of American Artists in 1887, a
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full member of the National Academy in
1891. is a member of the Water-Coiour
Society and also of the British i fistitute
of Paînters in Water-Coiours, bas been
the winner of a goid medai at Chicago,
of the Webb prize at the National
Acadeniy and other honours. In i1901
be exhibÎted in the Royal Academny,
England, at which time the Arî,iJoural,
amnong its thirty-six reproductions of
the leading pictures of the year inciuded
one by our artist, and its criticism was:
"Mr. Horatio 'Walker shows a Millet-.
like reaiism which is yet charged with
poetry-charm, the outcomne of powver,
and flot of mere desire to achieve the
pretty, is the characteristic of this water
colour. Engiland should give welcome
to Horatio Wailker,"

With regard to the artist's scope and
abîlity there remaîns much to be said.
He is flot a painter of incident only,
nor doles he strive to give a correct
map of some part of the earth. He is
a deep thînker ; his attitude is reveren-
tiai ; the landscape, the cattie, the peo-
pie, ail nature, are but the language
for the utterance of a truth, of an idea,
of the infinîte. Each picture is the re-

sit of somte thouight, çome strciifluU
feeling to whiicbi he seeks to give ex-
Pression ; it foilows thaýt there is no re-
petîtion, each picture is a separate and
îndliv.iduaýi creation. Nor miay there be
any haste in finishing. Onie caniVas wVe
know of lias heen carried every sumimer
for eight %.ears to the Catiadian sketelh-
Îng grounds that w,.heni opportunity
offers for the requisite effect of time
and iightîngý somiethinig miay be added.
No pecuniary. consideration couid in-
duce the arîist to lot a canJvas go until
he was sattisfied. lie bad given it bis uit-
Most.

Somnetimes one must acknowiedge
the drawing uncouth, or the use of the
pigment basty ani crude, but tbe resuit
is aiwvays honrest, the product of no tri-
fier, but of a serious gifted mari. Per-
baps a remark of the artiszt nmy be a
key to the better understanding of one
wbo is usually sulent about wb-at hie feels
most, and who has littie to say about
art and bis own work, I b ave two
patron saints, Michael Angelo and Tur-
nier.1 ' To the immense strength and
intense feeling of the one, and thle mag-
nificent colour sense of the other, there
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is that in him which lias responded as
ýdeep ta deep.

The subject of Mr. Walker's pic-
tures are mainly pastoral; they ap-
peal to the elemental in us as do Ho-
mer's tales or the story of Jacob and
his flocks and his long service of love.
The intense repose, the large suggest-
iveness, of many af them recail the
breadth of Troyan ; they seem ini sharp
contrast to aur modemi unrest and tri-
viality.

In a large canvas, "Morning," a
dlock of sheep have just emerged fromi
the shed and are beginning to disperse
througli the meadow. The dew glis-
tenu on the grass and the cold feeling af
early morning is in the air, the light lu
quickening in the eastern sky but has
not yet penetrated the shade of these
trees. Gradually, as you give yourself
sympathetically ta the understandîng of
the painting, its meanîngs unfold, you
appreciate the chili of the dawn, the
first stirrings of the daily round of toi!,
the subtlety with which the great ex-
panse of meadow is indicated, the cbarm
of the cool green tones, the drawving of
the sheep at once characteristic and
broad. This reserve is one of the
marked things in Mlr. Walker's wvork ;
le does flot tell you everything at once.
It is ail there as in nature, but the ar-
tist's purpose only cornes to you gradu.
alIy, bit by bit.

There are other sub.jects pleasant to
recall-a sheep-washing in a shady
pool in the foreground witl a sunny
vista showing beyond ; massive oxen
standing with patient heads against the

drinking trough, a drifting sky over-
head ; a habitlant felling a tree in the
dim woods ; a pastoral with the unpo-
etical pig to the fore; a lirnekilo seen
by moonligît, the conflicting lights
making an interesting problem ; a care-
worn pasant womnan who drives home
her cow in the glow of evening, stop-
ping reverently before the waysîde
shrine and bowîig in simple faith.

There is in these none of the pitiful-
ness, the hopelessness of Millet's peas-
ant, although the comparison has been
made. Rather Mr. Walker has ex-
pressed sornething of the pathos and
tenderness to be seen in Israels' work,
though with a dignity quite his awn.
They are alike in discovering ta us the
beauty of the daily routine of life with
its honiely joys and cares.

During the last part of January and
the first of February this year Mr.
Walker held an exibition of, a number
of bis newer pictures, the best collec-
tion of his best work yet seen, at the
Mfontross Gallery, Fiith avenue, New
York.

There Îs a sentence of John Adding-
ton Symmonds, in speaking of Michael
A ngelo, which might be applied to our
artist's work in a degree. He says of
certain of the great Italian's creatians,
Ilthey becamne to Ihlm the hieroglyphs
ai lis impassionedutteranice." Sa here,
nhether the Ilhieroglyph" be land-
scaipe, figure, tree, or some effect of
ligît, there is always the mind '<to see
tlrough nature, ta pass beyond the ac-
tuaI to the abstract, and ta use reality
only as a stepping-stone ta the ideal."

INH ERITANCE

T HIERE Iived a mnan who raised his handand said
- 1 will be great,"

And thro'a long, long life lie bravely knocked
At Faines closed gate.

A son ho left wbo, like bis sire, strove
High place to win-

Womn out, ho died and, dying, left no trace
That he had been.

Hle also Ieft a son who, witbout care
Or planning haw;

Bore the fair letters of a deathless name
Upon his brow.

"Behold, a genuis, touchedi with fire divine!"
The people cried.

Nat knowing that ta make hiin wbat be was
Two mnen bad died!

Isabel E. Mackay



T HE amateur '<ohser-er" Is a mutcbi-cared-for indiv idwal.Hie is as providently looked after 1by the bookmaikers
as is the country store liy the whiolesale dealers,; vhateve r
be the direction'in which'eithor his ta.de or his situat1ion iii-

cites, ani cebrras dle, rz7c/zis f applîanices arc tend(eredi himl
Scien)tiflc esýoterici>m is asýextînict as the D)odo,
and there 1, a v1gorou'ý competition ili the
efforts to illuminate the tNyro's coursýe. What
with coloured phtgahdiagramls which

rerevelations, anid direcdion,ý w-hichi promise
to inidicate ,ithi thle ac-
curacy of a poiniter thie

(oa if- o aliv ohject
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'Vti" 1ANK SWALLOW

sought, "1observing " offers a most al-
luring prospect, and promises ta be as
easy as bowling down the hîli.

Yet whent the débutant starts out
provided with a painstaking selection
of these -"guides, philosophiers and
friends," his success never cornes up ta
his expectations. Ater facussing a
dozen evanescent and perplexingly'
varying phenomena, he is happy if he
cornes homne with but one or two as-
sured facts ar his own verification.
Somne experiences, ini this line leads me
to heartily endorse the soundness af
the advice to the beginner, ta study but
one object at a time, and ta begin with
the commanest in his neighbourhood.

The present palier illustrates an ef'-
fort in this direction, though it was
more accident than designr that direct-

THE BANK SWALLOW

ly led ta the subject. On a summer
walking-tour alang the northern shores
of Lake Ontario, pity arrested me, ail
ton late, ta save a nestling at its last
gasp in the placid ripples, and a glance
Up at the high clîff for its home was
arrested by an uncomman sight. In
the top fringe, for a long distance, was
a fretwork of hales as thick set as the
perforations of a sponge, while over-
head was a whÎrl of wings as mazy as
a Doré illustration af Paradise.

Between the flying hast and the cliff-
side was a busy intercaurse. Every
moment one woulçl start from its airy
convolutions and sweep ta and ira the
face of the cliff tili a point was gained
for a dart, straight and swift as an
arrow, ta some destined hale, where,
clinging for an instant at the entrance,

hali hidden in a
littie cloud of
dust, it would
creep in and
vanish, while
fromi some mvs-
teriaus depth7 in
the tunnelled
earth another
wauld flash aut
ta be as quickly
lost in the he-
wildering bird
waltz; amongst
the swaying
crowd, short
sweeps and sud-
den tangents oi

k
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BAKSWALLOW%-li BURkOIVS L4RNE P'ARK, LARV1 ONTFAKIO

flight interlaced one with another wîth
a touch and go which conveyed the ver>'
embodiment of delîght in motion. The>'
were as vacillating as butterflies with
the speed of a gleam of light, and to,
follow an>' individual for more than a
second or two was impossible. The
birds were clean>' some species of swal-
low, and the pleased interest that en-
grossed attention for some time recaîl-
ed a Mahommedan tradition which
relates that after the banishment from
Paradise the Angel Gabriel compassion-
atel>' offered poor Eve, in ber grief,
some swallows and hens as a distrac-
tion.

It was an easy climb up the Ioamy
cliff-side to, the cave dwellings, On

searchîing the niearest hiole,î a bird shot
out brushing biaud andI faLe aruSh1 of
wings ashviard [romi itunnels arounid.
and aln immense comoii en11 tOkk pliaCo
amongst the swirlitig birds; ihey -jerk-
ed to itnd fro in an agitatied Confioný'1
that resemibled ai tornado-cloud being-
tori into filying fragmients. It was th
period of nidification, and as lonig as 1

remiained at my post the outraged muiil-
titude flîtted rounid, soared and %ank,
uttering cries inexpressible hy any corn-
bination of letters. on at later vst
wNhen the nests were emprty, a, -erm dil-
ferent reception was givenl. Ini 1 tew
miinutes everN' Suallow arouind vanlish-
ed and for hiaIl ani hour aftlerwvards only
onie or two solitary scouts, scarcel>'

LORNE l',RK BANKS, LAKE ONTrARIO%
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visible overhead, flew round for a mo-
ment's inspection. My interestovercame
compunction on the present occasion, and
a littie digging, with the cautious inser-
tion of an arm up to the shoulder, extract-
cd the fragments of a nest constructed of
ai layer of grass covered with a bed of
feathers, very neatly disposed, and on this
crouched two nestlings.

z e l This was my first personal introduction
to the Bank Swallow, the C!ivicola Rip-

aria of naturalists, the smallest of îts kind, and th-, most
incisive of bird architects-a little, smoky, ninuse-col-
oured thing, gleamy white ail down the front of throat and
body, except whcre barred with a dusky collar across the
breast Its wing and tail quilîs are a sooty brown, a little
lightcned at the edges of the latter, and it is distinguîshed
from all other swallows by a tiny tuft of feathers at the
base of the hind toc, and by the uncommon lcngth of the
two side claws of cach foot. From the bill point to, the
slightly forkcd tail end it rarely cxceeds four inches and
thrcc quarters, and lying on the band, it strikes the eyc as
one of the slightest and most fragile of bird fornis.

But no skilled band amongst Naturc's host of workers
accoxnplishes more striking resits than this littie excava-
tor. His achievements attractcd notice early in the world's
hiNtory, and gained for him a leadin- place amnongst the
artificers of Aristophanc's famous City of' the Birds., that
blockades Olympus and reduces even Jupiter to resign his
sceptre. Its siender beak and legs appear quite futile for
the mining it undertakes, yet with these delicate instru-
mnents it can, if called on, gouge out a tunnel and a ncst
in sandstone hard cnough to rasp away ail the cdgc of a
steel knifc. But our small bird is no fool, and is not pro-
digal of his energies without strong inducements. The
presence of bis fellows, a necessity of life to, him, and of a
rich hunting ground, are the spur to, what semrs, such
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preposterous toil. It is, moreover,ineyer
entered on tîli ail more easily woirkedc
claims in the settiemnent have been snap-
ped up. The first burrowers in sand-
stone districts seize upon anid utilîze
with keenjudgment any softer intervals
between hard strata, and many galler.
jes are left unfinished wvheni veins Of
extra hardness are run againist. Sand-
stonie drilling is Îindeed the Biank Swal-
low's tour de force, comiparatively as
rare as the humami bipeds' piercing of mountain ranigesý
and of river beds.

The bird scatters its locations ov-er an immense range,
seeking as a rule friable clay banks, suich as are commtion
on the Ontario Lake shores, but even here his operatioris
are scarcely less remarkable thani in sandstone clifs. A
noticeable example may bie found at Lorne Park, necar
Toronto. There, in front of an hotel and a swarmi ot
summer cottages, is installedl an extensive colony of be-
tween two and three thousand nest holes, new atnd oLId.
Our photograph of a portion indicates as close a crowd-
ing of habitations as in any slum of London or Newv
York. The first view of this bird-quarried banik sug-
gests the notion that it has, at some time or another,
been made the practising grotind of a maxim battery at
short range ; for several hutndred yards it is pitted as
closely as honeycomb, so closely indeed thiat in miany
places the partitions at the entrances have collapsed and
the holes appear of very varied shapes and sizes, doing
littie credit to the neatness of the original wo)rkmantshiip.

The process of forming the burrows is of much inter-
est, but seldom falling to the hap of the most energetic
observer to watch. If such gond luck does befali the
wanderer, early on some spring morning, the most li kely
timne for the sight, hie will note it as a red-letter day in
his bird calendar. The chances are great that the oper-
ators will be a young couple who are just setting up
house, and who Ildream, not of a perishable homne. " The
old birds, though sometimes driven out by swarming
vermin resembling fleas, are generally content with gîv-
ing their old residence a scrape-out, and at this season
fresh, bright sand may be seen on the face of the cijif,
running down from the mouths of mnany of the tunnels.
Up te, this time, which will be towards the end of April,
our birds may have been noticed flying lazily arouind and
settling on the clijf at the burrow entrances in sociable,
shifting little parties, evidently fatigued with their long
flight from the tropics. But with the commencement of
business a fever of activity takes place. The experienced
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~•\&~. vP;~
bird-lover, on a tramp, will take
care to, approach a settiement cau-
tiously, and is there any suggestion

Î of a new prospector at work he will
ensconce himnself, with bis opera
glaYçes, as comfortably as rnay be
f or the next hour or sol A whisk of
feathers and a dribble of sand will
bc ill that is visible about the old
holes when an inhabitant bas once

A darted in, but the new digger may
be seen clinging to the perpendicular /
cliff face with its long Sharp claws,
the tail pressedfirmlydonaa
fulcrum, and ail the force of its SmaýLU

Cý ~ body thrown into an attack on the>
earth with its little rigid beak as a
pickaxe. A small hole soon shows,
and now circling round and round

~ x with its beak pressed against thie
~> side of this minute dill it scrapes

Ythe earth away till a cuplike depres-
Sion appears, pegging and scraping ~ J'

proceeds strenuousiy till the work-
er's mate flutters to the spot. There is a pause, observations are interchanged,
and the digger sweeps off into space to recruit whiie bis partner promptly attacks
the cavity. Turrn and turn about, the workers plod on tiil some time before
noon when it is generaily quit for the day. Their littie concentrations of energy
\vil] have by that time, apparently, spent their operating force, and ]ying on the
cliff-side will be a measure of their daily capacity, in sixteen or twenty ounces
of excavated souf.

On the second day the smali miners wiIl be comfortably standing in a circular
fiole, pegging with the beak, scraping with feet, and fluttering out dust with
wvings, and wiIl soon be invisibly deep in the earth, appearing but now and then

BANK SWALLOW'S NESr
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Y~~~~ to eject minute ti~l f su h
idea ks, secninfigl1y , tok cuiit thle aert
straighit inwards, anid in every-N Caise
sloping up to guard against the risýk

of floodinig. 110WCeer, ani easy\
winiding of the tunniel is comimoil t>

0 avoidi roots oir stones lto large to
handie, pebhbles fil- to two 0t1nLes r
being dug and pushed ouit. Th ie

work k ihed, under ordinr cr
cumflS t anficeS, in four or five dav.s,
and a tunnel and a cave-home thiree
or four feet deep Mi the solîdi earth
1_ the resi1t, These honmes are as

IYÂ, skilfully and securely sappied a'ý any
earth dwvelling of' the anicient PICts
or the more modern retuiges oif Lady
,mtI and Malýfeking.ý

à ~Our birds' domlestic airranigemientsý
are carried on so comipletely in the

dark that littie can lie said abouit
them, but by the miiddle of Midy fourt
or five extremiely fragile eggs miay
be found, wîth fine \%hile ,,hells.

having a delicate roseate hue when full. They ;ire slightly enilarged and fiat-

tened at one end, perhaps as a provision againist the chance of a pushNl and moll

out down the tunnel. Towards the end of the mionth the younig begin to appear

at the gallemy mouths, to look out oin the wvorld. One unitowavýrd resit that

awaits them was indicated at the beginning of this

article. Another of their dangers to life cornes f'rom

pîratical crows, which at this season may be seen in

parties watching on the cliff-tops to snap up any un-

wary innocent, but once fairly latinched on the air

their risks are small. A close observer miay catch

the parent bird feeding the young upo-n the wnas

they flash by, and their nurture is so soon completed ç

that it is common for the old birds to raibe two ,

broods in a season.
Our delicate littie friend so well guarded by its

habits from, Ilravenîng" tooth and claw%, and wvith a

nest construction so well fitted to mneet extremes of

temperature, fares bravely in the struggle for exist-

ence, and finds safe breeding grouinds in aIl parts of

the northern haîf of the world. None of the mnier-
ous. and very varÎed order of Passemines to %%hich it

belongs, can compare with ià in the enormious range

of its settiements, though that order includes more
than haîf of aIl living birds. It is found on Melville
Island far into the Arctic Ocean. It swammns in the
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mouths of the Mackenzie River on the extreme
northern verge of our continent. It populates
the ciifscf Alaska, where insect life may be
considered, in some of its forms, to culminate ;
in that region stray bears being known to faîl
victims to the hosts of mosquitoes. Throughout
the great fur country, wherever banks exist
suitable for burrowing, Bank Swallow colonies
abound. In the immediate neighbourhood of
Hudson Bay, indeed, the bitter winds, chilled
by the perpetual ice, render insect life too scarce,
but in the interior the case is very different;
there the short, hot summer, as in Alaska, fons-
ters a limîtless supply. Coming nearer home,
it is plentiful on the shores of our Lakeý Ontario
and in railway banks like those about Hamilton.

la the Old World, from the North Cape to
the Sea of Okhotsk, its locations are numerous,

S and the bird may be depended upon to utilize
the cuttings of the great transcontinental Siber-
ian railway long before it will have begun to
efficiently tap the commercial eldorado through
which it passes, and shall have sealed the des-
tiny of Manchuria. China and japan know it
familiarly. It bas been traced through northern
India, Afghanistan, Persia and Arabia. Few
birds are better known throughout Europe, and
in Spain the Mountain Butterfly, as it is there
calied, is sold in long strings as food in the

market places. At one time Zanzibar and Morocco were imagined to be its
limit ini Africa, but it bas been traced far to, the southward of these points,
specimens having been sent froni the seat of war in the Transvaal and froni
Teneriffe,

In the New World, about October, the northern hosts may be seen surging
southward in vast clouds of loose Rlocks, many miles in extent, carrying the
mind froni the dark scrub pine forests, bare bluffs, gloomy skies, and oppressive
desolation of immeasurable wvild tracts from which they have gathered, and
leading it onward to the lands of the cocoa palms, the tamarind pod and the
lotus flower, to which they are bound and where

ý1 .. .. .tossed wide around
O*er the calîn sky ini revolution swift
The feathered eddy floatus, rejoicing,"*

as they gather once again about the sun-kissed cliffs of the West ladies and
Brazil, tili the unconquerable impulse that cornes with the revolving summer
shahl urge them back to the old hunting fields and the toils of breeding.



EASTERTIDEI

p EAL out, ye Easter bela, Witt, gladneaaý ring;
: Teli aU the worid bow fle whio camne to savt,

Hath burit the bonds of death and lefi t le grave

TO elt at God's righit hand triumpbiant Kinig.

Where is thy triumtipheGrave.? O Death,thaig
When Godhead and tlie Nmahooâ Ihuý cotninied
Cati thwart thy piwer and for the aamdtn

Ani off'ering singlo. and complte -aur King.

Hail, Paschal Lib ! Wibo our redemption
wrolight,

Tratu Wao on CatIvary's cross our pard.)n woni,
Let ea-rth's widec bmutds whIilst endIeS¶ ageN runl
ExteI Thy praises, L.ord,in Word, deed, thoight.

T. Frwwkî W4Uusn



THE PROTECTIVE VALUE 0F VACCINATION

By john Ferguson, M.A., M.D.

S INCE the time Jenner introducedvaccination mnuch bas been written
for andi against the value of the prac-
tice of vaccination. It takes a long
time tu gather the requisite data to
prove the usefulness of some proceti-
tires, andi vaccination is une of these.
A vast amount of patient labour bas
been spent upon the collection of statis-
tics to prove the great preventive value
of vaccination against small-pox. It
also tuuk a long time to make the
evidences that prove this value. Many
had to b. vaccinateti, anti the differ-
ence in the liability of these to smnall-
pox cumpareti witb the non-vaccinateti
hati tu be observeti. Sufficient time
has now gene by, andi sufficient statis-
tics have been placeti un record te
prove beyonti a shadow of doubt that
vaccination, properly performeti, is a
powerful preventive against small.pox,
anti also an effective rneans of lessen-
ing the virulence of the disease in those
attacked by it.

It bas long been known that the
cow-pox was capable of transmission
to man. Humboldit learneti in bis
travels in Mexcico andi South America
that the natives were quite familiar
with the fact that thon. wheo hati suf-
feroti with the sures contracteti from
the cow-pox were nu longer liable to
small-pox. Brun found in bis jour-
neys through Asia that some tribes
wore acquainteti with the value cf the
cow-pox in preventing small-pox. In

-- ~~ --- fPircine it was commun

an indefinite series. Front the last of
this series it can be conveyed back to
the cow again, and from this cow to a
human being, andi the process gone
over again andi again, without the
slightest change in the character of the
sores as they appear ini the cow or the
humnan subject. It is thus quite clear
that the act of passing the cow-pox to
andi fro, between the cow andi the
human beibg, does flot, in the least,
change îts characteristics.

Ni;w comtes the vital question. If
vaccination in man andi the cow-pox in
the cow be one andi the same disease,
and that vaccination in man tices not
lose its character, no inatter how long
a series of human beings it may be
transmitted through, how does the
cow-pox given to mani prevent small-
puxin the latter? The answer is tbe
found ini the fact that the disease
known as the cow-pox is a modifieti
formn of small-pox. In other words, it
is, in some way or other, the small-
pox of man as it appears in the cow.
But once the small-pox bas been con-
veyed to the cow, the latter animal
gives it a stamp which it ever after-
wards retains, and when it again
affects the buman being it is softened
down into the cow-pox or vaccination.
It has taken a long time, much obser-
vation andi nany experiments te prove
this, but it is now proven beyond the
remotest chance of doubt. To b. vac-
cinateti successfully~ is, therefore, to
have an easy attack of small-pox, andi
one that may not give permanent, nur
complete protection, though it often
dues se, yet, if repeateti occasionally,
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have been made, but the vaccine did
neot take. This meets with their wvish
as they did not desire ît to take, and
tbey were glad it did not. Some are
vaccinated, and, if it does niot take,
they are careless and do not have the
attempt repeated. In some cases the
vaccination is a very poor one.
There may have been a siight resuit,
but nlot such as to yield much protec-
tion. In other cases, so many years
may have elapsed that the protection
bas beconie dissipated..

In order to obtain the best resuits,
and yield the fuilest degree of protec-
tion, the person should be re-vacci-
nated some years after the first vacci-
nation. The Prussian law is that ail
are to be vaccinated ini their first year,
and again in their fourteenth year.
On ail occasions wben there is risk of
exposure to small-pox the person sbould
at once be vaccinated. When vacci-
nation is carried out on thîs plan, the
evidence is overwhelming that the pro-
tection is almost perfect.

The opposition to vaccination bas
been long and bitter in many quarters.
The religious argument has been
urged, that it is wrong to do anytbing
te protect against a disease sent by
God. We bear but littie of this argu-
ment now, though in the past it was
boldly advanced, and is stili held b>'
some.

A much stronger argument bas been
advanced along the political and legal
lines. It is contended that it is an in-
terference with the individual's rights
and liberties to insist on compulsor>'
vaccination and re-vaccination. It is
a remarkabie fact that this argument
bas always corne from the side of the
anti-vaccinationîsts. They are the per-
sons who seem to possess a monopoly
of this tender regard for the individua's
rights. This position is taken by them
to gain the sympathy of those wvho are
indifferent about vaccination, and who
are like!y to yield to an appeal of the
sort whose basis is the interference with
the liberties of the subject. It must be
urged in opposition te this argument
that it rests on a wholly wrong con-
ception of individual liberty. Liberty

and freedom bave their proper limits,
and ini no case should the>' be aliowed
to corne into collision with the public
wveal. It is a just restriction on the
liberty of the individual to isolate a per-
son who is iii with small-pox, or who,
because of mental derangement, îs no
longer safe at large. Similar>', vacci-
nation is just, because it not only gives
protection te the individual vaccinated,
but, indirect>', to the whole commu-
nity. Those wbo of their own volition
remaîn unvaccinated greatl>' endanger
the wvhole populace by the readiness
with which they contract the disease,
and become centres of infection. The
State bas the right to insist on compul-
sory vaccination of the cbildren, as the
latter should net be allowed to suifer
because of the carelessness or omis-
sions of their parents. SmaIl-pox is
a fatal disease with children. In pre-
vaccination days small-pox was a chil-
dren's disease, sweeping through the
countries ever>' few- years, slaying,
maiming and scarring its countless
tbousands.

It bas been contended b>' some, and
with some force, that vaccination ma>'
give rise to some serieus complication,
or introduce some other disease into
tbe system. Compared with the large
number of vaccinations that are per-
formed these unpleasant occurrences
are met with in an insignificant minor-
ity. Improved methods of obtaining
the vaccine bas stili furtber lessened
these risks. Tborougb cleanliness in
the performance of the vaccination
operation reduces te a minimum the
risk of erysipelas or severe inflamma-
tiens in the part vaccinated. In many
cases where there is severe inflamma-
tion in the part, it is due to some acci-
dent to the part, or some dirt or in-
fection getting into the sore from sorne
source other than the vaccine. The
risk of introducing disease is almost
nil wvith vaccine obtained from the caîf,
instead of the former custom of armn-
te-arm vaccination.

Much bas been made of the cry that
we have no right te la>' hands upon a
person and compulsoril>' introduce a
disease into bis system. This is at once
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met with the statement that the state
bas the right to, regulate matters per-
taining to the prevention of disease and
the protection and saving of life just as
it bas the right to protect property.
lni this case there is a minimum of pain
and risk and a maximum of protection
against pain, deformity and death. The
whole populace miust be considered as
well as the individual. It has been
argued that the general introduction of
vaccination has weakened the human
race wbere the practice is general. In
reply to this it need only be said that the
death rate has steadily decreased as
vaccination becomnes more and more
universal in a country. In Sweden,
from a time when there was no vacci-
nation to a timne when it became gen-
eral the death rate fell frOm 30 per 1,o00
to 2o. Likewise in London it fell from,
42 Per 1,000 to 20. In Europe there
is abundant proof of a similar nature
that the race bas not deteriorated, the
sanitary conditions have improved, and
the expectation of life bas been lengtb-
ened since the general employrnent of
vaccination.

In Sweden, just prior to the introduc-
tion of vaccination, the small-pox death
rate was 2,050 per i,oo0,000 ; during
the transition period it fell to 686 ; andi
since vaccination became general it bas
fallen to 16g. In Bohemia for seven
years before vaccination the popula-
tion averaged .1,039,722 annually ; the
yearly deaths were 9495 and from
small-pox, 7,663. During twenty-four
years after the introduction of vacci-
nation the population averaged 4,248,
155 yearly ; the deaths were 1 13,412;
and the dcaths froni smnall-pox 287. In
the first period i in every 12 deaths, lin
the second period i in everY 458 deaths
was due to small-pox. In Brandenburg
prior to the employment of vaccination

-- n f nil thp tdonth.q was due to

population were 69 ; during the tran-
sition period tbey were 43; and during
the period of general vaccination they
were o-8. From a careful selection of
statistics it appears that the predisposi-
tion to small-pox is three times greater
among the non-vaccinated than among
the, vaccin ated;- that the predisposition
tothesevere form is more than four times
as great among the non-vaccinated as
among the vaccinated, and th at the
death rate is quite twelve times as,
great among the non-vaccinated as the
vaccinated. In Prague, it bas been
shown that among the vaccinated i in
368 suffered from small-pox, wbile
among the non-vaccinated i in r2 bad
small pox. During the Franco-Prus-
sîan war Germany had an armny of a
million in the field. There were 297
deaths from small-pox. 'France had a
similar armny, and lost 23,469 men by
the same disease. In tbe German
army vaccination was strictly enforced;
whereas in the French army it was not.
ln Germany vaccination and re-vaccîna-
tion is enforced, and in every i oo,ooo
of the population in the, following cities
the deatb rate from, small-pox bas been :
Berlin i. t6, Hamburg, 0.74, Breslau,
i.îî, Munich 1.45, Dresden, 1.03
yearly. On a similar basis in Paris it
is 26.24, in St. Petersburg 35.82, in
Vienna 64.90, in Prague 14,0

Turning to Britain for a few minutes
we note tbat on every i,ooo,ooo of the
population the annual deatbs from
small-pox have been as follows: in Lon-
don, 1660-79, 4,170; 1728-57, 4,260o;
1771-80, 5,020 ; 1801-16, 2,040; 1831 -
35, 830; 1838-53, 513 ; 1854-71, 388;
1872-83, 262 ; 1883-92, 73. In Shef-
field in 1887-88 under comnmon condi-
tions, among children the attack among
the unvaccinated was i on per t ,ooo
among the vaccinated it was only 5.
The death rate among the vaccinated
was 0.09 ; among the non-vaccinated
it was 44. Dewsbury is an anti-vacci-
nation centre. In theepidemnic of 1891-2
among children under ten years, there
were 45 cases with i death amnong the
vàccinated; and 1 74 cases and with S6
deatbs among the unvaçdinated. It is
not necessary to go further, nor to tell

t
I
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wonderful stories of the value of vac-
cination as revealed by the statistics
of the Italian army for the past 25
years.

One word more. Doctors and nurses
reqùire no other protection than vacci-
nation and re-vaccination. ln 187 1, 1 10
nurses were sent on duty to small-pox
patients in London. 0f these re-vacci-
nation was omitted by only two, and
Îhese were the only ones wbo contract-
ed the disease. In 1876-77, in the same
city, there were many cases of small-
pox; ail tbe nurses escaped with the
exception of one, who, by accident, had
not been re-vaccinated. In the epidemic
of î8gi, in the saine city, of go nurses
and attendants, the only one who fell

iii was a housemaid who was not re-
vaccinated. In another group of nurses
and attendants, numbering il,5oo, only
4-1 took the disease, and of these 43 not
one had been re-vaccinated. 0f 1,201

persons engaged on small-pox hospital
ships, only 6 contracted the disease, and
aIl recovered. Were it flot for vaccina-
tion, epidemics could not be brought
under control until they had ruîi their
course, and a certain number of persons
became immune by having had the dis-
ease. These could then wait upon new
cases. It is in this way that small-pox
epidemicsformerlywroughtsuch havoc,
because there were no protected per-
sons to take care of those who had the
disease.

THE SETTLER

H E strikes into the wilderness,
Remote from man, alone wîth God,

To hew or delve, and force success
From forest land or prairie clod.

Alone he went and wrought, but see;
The hermit multîplied by three !

The thicket from his s turdy strokes
Recedes or shrinks to slender clumps;

The clearing where his hearth-fire smokes
Is green with grain midst blackened stumps.

Ere thrice the summer shall be gone,
A harnlet round him will be drawn.

Or virgin plains, that ne'er before
Were wrinkled by the plough-share's trail,

Grow brown beyond bis cabin door
With furrows sowvn with wvheat for sale.

Alas 1 no buyer cornes; but wait;
The road of trade shall pass bis gate!1

By force centripetal, ere long,
Now one, now many, seek bis side;

And Commerce brings unto the throng
What was to him at first denied.

Thus fast and faster hamlets grow,
Then centrifugally o'erflow.

By sncb who wield the axe and spade,
More than by rifle and the sword,

Are earth's rnost gainful conquests made,
Are nature's wealthy wilds explored.

Go, write above his lowly grave:
"Here lies the bravest of the brave"

William T. James
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By George johnson, Dominion St aiistic ian

HI ENRY HUDSON is a place-namefather whose progeny are found
in many parts of this continent.

Who Hudson was; where he was
born ; how he came to enter the employ
of the Muscovy Company; how he diedl
-of these matters absolutely nothing
is known. He cornes before us in the
pages of bistory in 1607. He dis-
appears in 1611i and we know no more
ofbhirn after the 2xSt june, 161 1, than
we do of himi before the .23rd April,
1607. His place among great navi-
gators was gained in these four years.

Frorn Lossing's description of a
dingy painting hanging in the Gover-
nor's roorn in the New York City Hall,
which, bowever, considerabte'research
leads me to believe is not a genuine por-
trait, one gleans somne idea of Hudsoni's
sonal appearance -. IlA broad-headed,
short-haired, sparsely-bearded mani
wii h an enormous ruffle about his neck
and bearing the impress of an intellec-
tuai, courtly gentleman of the days of
King James the First of England."

Hîs first voyage %vas undertaken ini
the belief that an Englisb wvriter,
Robert Thorne, as early as 1527 had
propounded the true plan of miaking
the Arctic Ocean yield up its secrets,
viz : by sailing right across the North
Pole, just as the Duke of Abruzzi in
the year of grace îgoo bas declared
van be done, nothing but sea being
around the Pole.

After bargaining with Ilcertaine
worshivoeful merchants " in the. parlour

last voyage to the North 29 years be-
fore, Hudson left Gravesend amidet al
the signs 'of jollity with which the îst
of May was ushered in by aur merry
forefathers and mothers.

The year is ear-marked in English
and Canadian history by two or tbree
noteworthy events. A dip intc, Gold-
win Smnitb's marvellous specimen of
1 1pÎcked and packed words," bis bis-
tory .entitled, 11The United Kîngdom:
a Polîtical History," will supply some
of these events.

0f Bacon he says, I f he did flot
advance science by discoveries, he
opened tbe gates of the morning and
neyer had science so magnificent a
preacher." Bacon bad published bis
11Advancement of Learning," a couple
of years before Hudson's sailing. and
King James, who, witb ail bis failings,
possessed shrewdness and a keen ap-
preciation of learning, in the month
following the Hope'well's departure
made Bacon bis Solicitor-General, the
future Lord Chancellor thus gaining a
step on the ladder of promotion after
long years of patient waiting.

The same writer says: "In Shakes-
peare with his littie Globe theatre,
his want of scenic apparatus, of gen-
erai culture-and of models, for b. cvi-
dently knew notbing of the. classical
drama, we are struck, as in the case
of the maritime adventurers, by thxe
achievemnents of sheer power." The.
great dramatist in the year of Hud-
son'a sailing put on the boards IlKing
Lcar "I ~in whicb, " as Sid ney Lee re-
marks, "Shakespeares tragic genius
moves without any faitering on Titanic
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pressed the Doctor's dictionary by
public proclamation, thus again sup-
plying the English people with a pre.
cedent for future guidance in their rela-
tions wîth the monarch.

In the same year and in the very
month of Hudson's sailing, Captain
John Smith with Barthclomew Gos-
nold (who on a previous voyage named
Cape Ccd) and ethers were landing at
Jamestown to commence the seulie-
ment of Virginia, amidst sucb severe
privations that eut cf îo5 colonis
living on the 22nd June, 68 were dead
by the time the year ran îts course.
Captain John Smitb was a man cf
manyadventures in many lands and was
destined to have many more besides
the one he bad in Virginia when Poca-
hontas, the Indian Chief's daughter,
saved hlm froni the Indians' wrath by
bhu gging hlm se closely that the arrows
in tended for hlm could only find a way
te, hlm through ber shielding body.
He was aIse the friend of Hudson, to
whomn he sent letters and maps, in-
forming him that there was a sea lead-
ing into the wqestern ocean by the north
of Virginia.

In the spring cf the samne year a
littie colony cf Frenchmen in Port
Royal, Acadie, after a winter marked
by the gastrcflomlc pleasantries and
riValries cf Champlain's Order cf"I Le
Bon Temps," wvas busy building twc
little craft-the pioneers cf Nova
Scotia shipbuilding-on the shores cf
the basin whose beauties had won
Poutrinceurt's love, varying their toil
by watching the Indian Chief Member-
tou and his fighting men gathering in
their war canees for an invasion cf the
country cf the Almouchiqucis Indians
cf Cape Cod. In that same year,
Champlain, having, as geographer te
the King cf France, explored during
three years over a thousand miles cf
the Atlantic coast line, arrived in
France te be rewarded by the King
with the title cf Lieutenant-Governef
of New France, with authority te
establish a citadel cf French power
on the heights cf the prcmontory cf
Q uebec.

Sailing, as we have seen, on May-
day, Hudson arrived on the î3th Jufle,
1607, off Greenland, in lat. 67 30.-
He turned his vessel's bows northward
and, because of the easterly trend of
the coast, came again in sight of
Greenland in lat. 73', and named the
headiand he saw IlHold with Hope."
The stormy passage and the ice and
fog had not daunted hlm. He pur-
posed to hoîd on his way with hope
strong in bis manly heart, and to-day
on the niap may be seen Cape HoId-
withi-Hope te remind us of Hudson's
sÎght of the land which to hîm sug-
gested hope of success in his perîlous
undertaking.

Stili sailing nortberly lie skirted the
ice barrier tili he arrived at Spitz-
bergen, having vainly sought for a
passage through it to the North Pole.
After fifty days cf Ilfogge, thick
fogige and slabbîe weatber," wîth a
fewý days of clear sunsbine and with
others of gales, gentle and furious,
during which he explored the coast
line cf Spitzbergen and Ilsought pass-
age by the north cf Groneland (Green-
land) to Davis Strait, and so for
England," he lest hope and sailed for
home, reaching Cherie Island on the
i st cf August, and on the i Stb Sep-
tember he was in the Thames once
more. He was the first man te sal
along that ice barrier between Spitz-
bergen and Greenland whicb, three
centuries after, Abruzzi almost over-
came, having penetrated six degrees
farther north than Hudson was able
to accomplish, and reaching as near
the pole as the distance cf Morris-
burg from Toronto, on the.Grand
Trunk.

The objective point cf bis second
voyage, in î6o8, was Nova Zemibla,
froni which greup cf islands he boped
te make a dash for the North Pole, or,
failing in that, te reach China by sal-
ing along the north shore cf Russia
tili he found a passage leading te the
North Pacific. But the ice barrier
successfully resisted his efforts, and a
second time he had te return te, Eng-
land without accomnplishing anything
cf importance for bis main purpose,
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beyond adding to his already largEstore of experience.

His third voyage was madle underdirections from the Dutch East IndiaCompany, a corporation of great im-portance ini the commercial history ofHollancI, then striving to wrest fromSpain her dominant position as a mari-time State. He sailed from Amsterdamon the 25th March, i6o9, and by theSth of May he was off the FinmarkeCape. * When he arrîved near NovaZembla his crew refused to continuethe voyage. They niutiniecl. Whetherhe Was more pleased than displeaseddoes flot appear. What he did, how.ever, was to propose to them to sailacross the Atlantic and either go northand make trial for the Northwest pass-age or go south and, following upCapt. John Smith's idea, explore theNorth American coast ini the neigh-bourhood of the 4oth degree. Theyagreed to the latter proposition, andon the z4th May they sailed westward.After a voyage of 56 days the vesselarrived off the coast of Nova Scotia,where they saw several French fishingvessels and -spake with a F'renchman
ffshing on the Banks of Sablon " (Westof Halifax.) A month was spent ingctting a new Nova Scotian mast, theirshaving been lost in a storrn, and lncoastiing along the wlld New Englandshores, to which eleven years later thePlyrmouth colonists were to corne andbegin their horne-making in the NewWorkt. There h. found traces ofCham~plain ; for th>e Indîans drew forhlm the. outline of Massachusetts Baywith a crayon given to themr by thegreat French navigator, who had been

* J uet says "Thursday, i9th May, 1609:'Then we observed the Sun having a slacke.'Gi. M. Ashe, in 'Henry Hudson the Navi-gator,' one of the Hakluyt Society's vaualpubictions, say the Word slake, as a sub-stantive, mema to be a north country Word,Iueanmg, accordiflg to Brocket, an accumul..
ofmudndslme, frotnSliick. If Hud-sonobsrve aSpot on the sun on the ic)th ofMay, 1,6,c9, ho was undoubtedUy the orl~4 ~ee f tlm 5 Most intersin heomeiion. the observation of ThomasHritWbach îsýcornjder. a% the irst on rcod,bei mre than a erand a half later-

there ln z6 o6. In a few days (18thAugust), Hudson reachecl the Virgin-ian coast, partially explored it, missedseeing the nine ships and 500 colonists(sent to reinforce his friend Smith'scolony) that arrived in1 Jamestown onthe i i th August, to bring disasterupon the colony by their vicious acts ;and finding that he was too fair south,turned his vessel to the north-east, andarrived off Sandy Hook on the 2nd ofSeptember.
He went r50 miles up the river thatbears bis name, his primary object be-ing to ascertain if Smith's conjecturethat beyond the barrier of the Aile-ghanies there existed a great sea, onwhose bosom borne he' might go toChina, was well founded.
Finding that the river was flot deepenough to, float bis vessel beyoncl thespot where Waterford now stands, hereturned to the mouth of the river.He was delighted with the climate,the great oaks that covered the land,the abundance of blue plums, the fer-tility of the soil, and the size and qual-ity of the oysters. He had agreeableexperience of the natives, and they ofhim.

One of these mutually agreeabîe ex-.periences is related by the Rev. J.Heckeweîler. It seems that when theIndians first saw Hudson'8 vessel inthe distance they were puzzled. TheysaW a great way off soniething re-markably large fioating or swimmin*gon the water. Some concluded that itwas either an uncommonîy large fishor other animal, while others were ofopinion that it mnust b, a very largebouse. Runners were sent in aIl di-rections to sugflnon the chÎefs and the,niedicine men of the tribes. Whilethese were prepari.ug to receive the~vCse as the home of their Manitou
comTing to visit thern, the watchers
carne running to the Council with the,
information that the approachingthing
was a house of various c0bOUrs,crowdedJ with living creatures of a dif-.
ferent colour to theniselves.

The red-clothecl manf they saw mnu<tb. the Manitou. H. halls thern inan~unknown language. They crowd
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around him as he steps ashore. He
pours something into a small cup and
drinks it off ; fis the cup and passes
it. The chiefs smell it, but do not
imitate his example and drink the con-
tents. One of the chiefs makes an
oration, the burden of wbich is that the
Manitou will be offended if the cup is
returned to him unemptied. The or-
ator declares bis willingness to sacri-
fice himself since it was better for one
man to die than a wbole nation to per-
ish. He bids farewell to his, friends,
and drinks off tbe liquid. It courses
tbrough his blond. He dances. He
falis down. He seems about to ex-
pire'. But be gets up and declares he
neyer was so happy before in aIl bis
life. The others press forward for a
drink. Tbey drink and are ail in a
state of intoxication, and to tbis day
the Indians cail the place Mannahat-
tanink-the place of general intoxica-
tion-where they got gloriously drunk.
The name the white men caîl the place
is Manhattan Island, and from aIl ac-
counts it retains its reputation and
lives up to its namne in spite of Raine's
law.

It seems a pity to spoil this story by
throwing doubt upon its accuracy.
But the fact is that Juet, wbo was witb
Hudson and wbo wrote the account of
the voyage, says Ilthe place is called
Mannabata," indicating that this was
the name the Indians gave it before
Hudson arrîved.

In the pleasing pages of Parkman's
"Pioneers of France in the New

Wo6rld," one may read of Cbamplain's
expedition up the lake that bears bis
great narne; how at twiligbt of eacb
day embarking in their cannes bis In-
dians paddled their cautious way tili
tbe eastern sky began to redden ; how
in the morning Of the 3oth July, after
paddling al night, they hid in tbe
forest on tbe w»estern shore between
Crown Point and Ticonderoga; bow
on the nigbt of the same day, at ten
o'clock, when near a projecting point of
land, whicb was probably Ticonderoga,
tbey descried dark objeets in motion on
the lake before tbem and found that
tbey were Iroquois cannes ; how tbe

Canadian Algonquins and the Iroquois
passed the nigbt in fiinging abuse, sar-
casm and menace at each other, foflow-
ing up these linguistic preliminaries,
when day dawned, with a fierce battie,
ini which Champlain's arquebus and
those of bis two French companions
gave victory to the Algonquins and de-
f eat to the Iroquois.

Fiftydays later (22nd Sept.) Huçlson's
boats were at Waterford, less tban 6o,
miles fromn the scene of Champlain's
Indian battie. Thus near were these
two white men to a hand-sbaking, or
perhaps to a shooting match witb each
other.

Hudson arrived at Dartmouth, De-
vonshire, on 7th, November (stl nove),
i6o0g, baving skirted a portion of our
Canadian coast and given the Dutcb a
dlaim to the possession of a tract of
land on whicb tbey erected habitations
four years later, calling the littie bam-
let New Amsterdam, which as New
York bas grown to be the first com mer-
cial city of tbis continent, and the sec-
ond in point of population in the world.
It is notewortby that two descendants
of the Dutcb of New Amsterdam,
Messrs. Van Wyck and Roosevelt,
were tbe Democratic and Republican
candidates for Governor of tbe State of
New York in 1898; and also that we
bave a lake in our Nortbwest named
Roosevelt Lake, after the present Presi-
dent of the United States, a name given
by Munro Ferguson, one of Lord Aber-
deen's Canadian bousehold.

Hudson's fourtb voyage (i6îo) was
undertaken under the auspices of sev-
eral noblemen and merchants of Lon-
don, among them being the Earl of
Salisbury, Sir Dudley Digges and
Master John Wolstenbolme. His ship
was tbe Dîscoterie, and it bad been em-
ployed by the East India Company, in
1602, to convey George Weymoutb to
tbe Northwest on a voyage of discov-
ery in the course of wbicb he sailed
nearly zo0 leagues into the Strait now
called Hudson.

On the 17tb April, i6îo, Hudson
brake ground from St. Catbarine's
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Pool, near the Tower of London, and,
being beset b>' contrary winds, reach 'ed
Resolution Island on the 24 th june
after 68 dais' buffeings of wave and
storm. Thence he crossed the mouth
of the Strait, seeing on the 5 th of July
land which ho named Desire Provoketh,
now Akpatok Island, the original
Eskimo place-i-mme having held ils own
against ail rivais, in accordance with
that singular persistercy sorte place-
naines possess. He namned several
other places ; somne islands, for in-
stance, aniong which ho sought shelter
În a storm ho called the Isies of God's
Mercie, and another island te which he
g-ave the naine of Hold with Hope,
the saine naine hie had bestowed on a
point on the northeast coast of Green-
land on bis first voyage. Most of these
naines have failed to hold their place oni
the charte. Some have been modified.
Queen Anne's Foreland is known as
Queen's Cape and HoId with Hope
Island holds Cape Hope, having drop-
ped the other part of the original namne.
Mounit Charles is now Charles Island,
and so on.

On the 2nd of Auguet Ilwe had sight
ofa faire headland wblch 1 called (he

says) Satisburie's Foreland " (now
Salisbury Island). The island is an
outpost of Hudson Strait, at the west-
ern end. So that by the place-names
we aère- able tri ascertain that after

As lie looked upon the terraced beights
of Cape Wolstenholme (named after
one of the men at whose expense his
expedition had been fitted out); as bis
men going up the clîffs saw a broad
expanse of water stretched far to the
south of the jagged, perpendicular
heights* over which they pushed their
toilsome way; as he himself watched
the swift current flowing to the north
between the creviced cape and Digges
Island, ho must have concluded that
he had bappened upon the mouth of
the great inland sea lie had vainly
sought by the Hudson River route, and
must have decîded that his true course
was to the south and nlot to the west.
If the great inland sea he had heard
about (probably L.ake Superior) could
neot be reached by the southern river,
possibIy ho might have better luck by
following the southern course on the
great inland sea, at the foot 'of one of
whose Iofty headlands bis vessel m-as
anchored. Some such motive must
bave determinied him on calling in bis
men and refusing te delay, even though
they told himi of the quantity of wild
fowl to be had on the cape and the out-
lyig island. Ho was eager te press
on and find the passage to the central
sea. t

* Cape Wolstenholme terminates in a small
point 200 feet highi, immediately backed by
jagged, perpendicular cliffs-about i,oao feet
high-fu1i of crevices, whore the guilemnot
breed in tens of thousands. The nloise of lte
birds'wingswhenagun wasfiredwaslitceheavy
thunder, and the first time I fired 1 clodged
behind a mass of rock thinldng that the re-
port had dislodged a large piece of tec lff
above. -A. P. Low, Report of Geological Sur-
Vey for r898.

t Abacuk Prickett says: " Our mnaster sent
the boat ashore with myseif (who had lte
charge) and the. carpenter and divers others,
to discover to the west and nowih-west and
soutb-west ; but we had furtiter to it titan we
thougbt, for the land is ver>' higit, and we
were overtaken with a stormne of rait, thunder
and lightning. But to it we came on tiie north-
east side, and up we got from one rock to an-
other tili we came to the higitest of that part.
Here we iound somne plain ground and saw
some deer. Thus going (rom one place to
another wve saw to the west of us an bigli
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Along the shore he sailed his vessel
through the fringe of islands tilt he
came to the point now called Portland
Promontory. Then they lost sight af
the land, as it curves ta the eastward.
Stili on the intrepid seaman pushed,
heaving his tend and groping bis way
through shoaling water, over broken
ground and among protruding rocks,
tilt they came ta a passage into which
they guided their vessel with land ini
sight on bath sides. There they camne
ta an anchor, and Hudson sent the
boat ashare to sec what that land wvas
and whether the re was any way through.
They soon returned and showed that
beyond the point of land ta the south
there was a large sea. The passage
wvas, then, flot the one he sought. The
land an bis rîght was an island, prob-
ablyCharlton Island. On again pressed
the ardent explorer between the two
lanids tilt they reached the bottom of the
bav. This lie desired to explore. What
hedid is described by Prickett: 11Then
up ta the north we stood until we raised
land, then down agaîn ta the south,
-and on Michaelmas Day came in and
went out of certain lands which aur
master sets down by the name of
Michaelmas Bay, because we camne in
and went aut an that day. "

If wve assume this bay ta lie the one
now called Hannali Bay, we find that
Hudson, on sailing out went north,
and came into IIshoal water, and the
weather being thick and fouI, we came
ta an anichor (says Prickett), and there
lay for- eight days." Froni there they

stood ta the sauth and southwest,
and camne ta a sea of twa calours, one
black and the other white. Niglit
caming on, we stood ta the east ino
deep water, then ta the south and
southwest, and so came ta aur west-
ernmnost bay of aIl and came ta an an-
char on the north shore." This bay
is likely ta be the one inta which Moase
River pours its waters. On going out

eaht parts that %we cauld not get inta it ....

In this place great store ai fawl breed .,..

We camne aboard and told himt what we had
seen, and pe-suaded himi te stay a day or twa
in this place, telling hism what refreshing tnight
there be bad; but by no imeans would he stay
who was nlot pleased %vith the notion."

they went on the saine course tliey had
gone i, but struck an a rockand there
remained for twelve hours. Atter get-
ting off they stood to the east and
raised three hîlis lying narth and
south. IlAnd so into a bay, wherewe
came to an anchar."

Hudson sent out a boat with Pric.
kett and the carpenter ta seek a place
ta winter in. The two wvent down ta
the east to the hottomn of the bay, but
returned to report no success. The
next day they wvent to the south and
southwest and found a suitable place,
where the vessel was taken and hauled
aground ; and this was the i st of No-
vember.

It is very difficult to follow with any
degree of certainty Prickett's statement
of the three months' movements in a
labyrinth of islands, wvith its Il up ta
the north and down to the south, and
over ta the east and back ta the west. "
But, wvith a good map belore me, 1
conclude that the devious wvanderings
of the last fortniglit of that memorable
October included the bay into which
Moose River empties, the bay now
called Hannah Bay, and the three-
hilled tangue af land or peninsula, the
extreme point of which is called Point
Camfort,* andý finally the bay, now
called Rupert's Bay, ini which, after
searching along the east -side in vain,
they found the wintering place they
wanýtedt, where the Nottaway River
with its abundant streamn would sup-
ply the fresb water required for the
long winter before them. No doubt,
Hudson, with his methodical ways,
entered in his log-bock ail bis move-
ments and the names he gave to, the
islands, bays, capes and rivers he saw.

.Curîously enough, the divîdinig line.be-
tween the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec
rues through the penînsula, the extreme point
of which is narned Point Coamiait. Thts On-
taria bas Hudson's Mîchaeimas Bay, and
Quetec possesses the hay in which Hudson s
ship w-interedt. Otaria might wiîth propriety
restare the oid narne ltichaelnias Bay, and
Quebec adapt an apprapriate naine for the
other bay, white an Point Conmfort the divid-
ing line might bie ,narked by a suitable aien-
orial. partly on Ontarîo and partly on Quebec
laatd, to the great navigator w hose naine our
Canadian Mediterranean bears.
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But the portion of his journal covering
the two months of September and Oc-
tober has disappeared ; either the mu-
tineers destroyed it or (probably) Pric-
kett kept it, used it in preparing his
"llarger di.-course," and thon destroyed
àt to prevent its statements being used
against himself and his shipmates.

It seems clear, bowever, that ail the
movemnents which so perplexed Pric-
kett were made by Hudson forthe pur-
pose of ascertaining whether there was
a water communication between the
soutb and the west shores of Hudson
Bay, including Jamnes Bay and the great
inland sea, of' whose existence he was
positive. He did bei-e as he had clone
on his fii-st voyage, when for fifty days
he was dodging about now in this and
now in that direction, seeking at vari-
ous points to penetrate the ice barrier
and sail over the North Pole.

Bythe i otb of Novembor, oid style, or
2oth, new style, Hudson's vessel was
frozes in. The ship had supplies for
six month s. But it was uncortain how
long they wouid bave to remain in
what 1 may cati Frozen-in-Bay. Hud-
son, therofore, ordered short commons,
and offored a reward to those of bis
crow who killed either beast, fish or
fowi. "In the spaceofthree mnonths,"says Prickett, 11we had such a store of
one kind (which were partridges as
white as miik> that we kiiied about an
hiisdred dozen, besicles othors of sun-
dry kinds." In the spring these fowl
ioft theni, and ini their place came di-
vers sort of othor fowi, as - swanno,
gease, duck and teale.' In time these
flew to the north. Then went the
mon," says Prickett, "into the woods,
his andi valîcys for ail tbings that had
any show of substance in them, how
vile soever-the moss of the ground
(thas which 1 tako the powder of a
post to ho much botter) and the frog
were sot sparod. ". In their long season
of idionesa scurvy soem to have visited
thoni, but fortunatoiy ose of the crew
brought home buds of a troc full of a
turpentino substance, and of this the
surgeon madle a decoction to drink,
and uapliid tho buds bot to them that
were troublod with ache in any part of

the body, ali receiving great and pi-osent
ease of pain," as Prickett states. Pro-
babiy it was from the same species of
tree that Cartier obtained a remedy for
the scurvy, whicb carried off so many
of bis men in the winter of 1535-36, as
they wintered near Quebec.

When the ice began to break a sav-
age came to the sbip. Hudson treated
hîm welI, boping to receive valuabie
information from blm. The savage
described tbe country as well peopled,
and after bartering beavor skins for
knives and beads and a hatchet, de-
parted, promising to return after su,
many "sieeps," but that was the iast
tbey saw of bim.

The ico having gone out of the
sounds, some of the men went fisbing
to fill up the larder. Others took in
wood, water and ballast. Hudson
bimseif fitted out the shaliop with pro-
visions, and with others of tbe crew
started off aiong tbe coast, hoping to
meot some of the natives and obtain
froni theni fiesh and other provisions,
but tbey would sot lot hîm come noar,
sotting fi-e to the woods on bis ap-
proach and decamping. He was com-
peiied to return ompty-handed.

Soos after bis returs, the wind sorv-
ing, they weigbed ancbor and stood out
of the bay in wbich they bad spent 227
days, and on the î8th of June tbey
oncountered ice.

Some of the crew bad becs hatcbing
a conspiracy during the long winter.
They objected toý spending anotber
summer in exploring. They wanted
to get homne as soon as possible; as
one of them expressed it, " ho wouid
rathor bo banged at home thas starved
abroad." Robert Juet, who for insub-
ordination bad been deposed froni bis
position as mate, and Henry Greene,
who bad a personai grievanco against
Hudson, were the ringleaders and they
had poisoned the minds of several of
the crew. The tii-st plan they cuncocted
was tu seize the sbailop and the net
and icavo the ship. But this was un-
intentionaliy frustrated by Hudson,
who, as w. have socs, took the shallop
for his oxpedition. Their second plan
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was to put Hudson, his son and ail the
sick men into the shallop, turn them
adrift, and take the ship to England.
When it was dark on the night of the
21 st they were in readiness to put their
deed of darkness into execution. Two
of the rascals engaged Hudson in con-
versation and a third came behind him
and tied his arms fast. The shallop
was hauled to the vessel's side. They
forced the poor sick and lame men into
the shallop and put Hudson in it. The
carpenter refused to remain in the ship
with such a band of murderers and
nianaged to obtain (rom them a fowl-
ing piece and powder and shot, some
pikes, an iron pot, some meal and
other things, and with these he went
into the shallop. The mutineers hoisted
sait and stood out from the ice, the
shailop being fast to the stern of the
vessel. When they were nigh out
they cut the rope and sailed off. The
shallop followed and came in sight
white the vessel was lying to and the
mnen were ransacking the vessel. They
at once put on sait and Ilfled as from
an enemy." What became of Hudson
and the shallop no one knows.

In the summer of 1613 Champlain
left Montreal to explore the Ottawa
River <the Grand River he called it).
He took with hîm a young man, Du
Vigynau, who declared that he had seen
a grseat sea in the north; that the Eng-
lish had ianded there ; that one of the
vessels had been wrecked there and
that the sailors who were not drowned
had been killed by the Indians. Cham-
plain found out that Du Vignau had
lied to, hÎm about himseif havingr been
in the great North Sea (Hudson B3ay)
and therefore disbelieved aIl bis story.
A iively time foiiowed when Cham-
-plain confronted Du Vignu with the
Indians and forced hlm to admit his
falsehoods.

But, as we have seen, Hudson had
been ln the North Sea. He had been
.cast adrift. 1s it flot iikeiy that Du
Vignau had conversed with some In-
dians who described to hlm the fate of
Hudson P

It might possibly be that the story
Du Vignau had heard, and which he
falsely told as an eye-witness, referred
to the mutineers ; for when these left
Hudson to his fate they made for the
Cape on which they had seen the vast
assemblage of water-fowl which Hud-
son wvouId not stay to take. There
they hoped to supply themselves wvith
the food they needed. But on going
ashore they were attacked by the na-
tives, and before they could escape to
their boat, Henry Greene, one of the
leaders, wvas siain outright. William
Wilson died of his wounds, Ilswearing
and cursing in most fearful manner; "
others also died within a few days.
This encounter may have been the one
that Du Vignau heard of (rom his
Indian friends. But-there wvas no
wrecked vessel and no sailors were
drowned. .

It seems to me that the reports Du
Vignau had heard and told to Cham-
plain were connected ivith the fate of
Hudson and give us an inkiing of the
manner of his death.

This is, of course, a mnere guess.
Hudson faded away in the bay on that
fateful 2aISt june as compietely as an
ice-floe vanishes under the summer's
sun, and during nearlY 300 years no
trace has been found of hîm, his shal-
top or his friends.

The muti nous crew of eight survivors
suffered severeiy from hunger and bard-
ships as they slowly made their way
out of the Strait and across the North
Atlantic, their sufferings intensified be-
cause of the loss of the five men in the
conflict with the natives. But Bylott
had been made captain and succeeded
in carrying the vessel to the shores of
Ireland, not arriving there ti11 the
despicable juet had miserabiy perished.

Bylott appears to, have proved himself
innocent of guilty participation in the
crime, for a few years later he was sent
ln command of an Arctic expedition
with Baffin for bis pilot.

Great înterest was naturaill aroused
by the statements of Prickett and By-
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lott respecting the discovery of the
great bay whicb goes by Hudson's
name. Stili greater interest was arous-
ed in Hudson's fate. An expedi:ion
was clespatched ini the following year,
b>' Henry, Prince of Wales, and the
Muscovy Co. The ships sent out were
commanded by Sir Thos. Button, a
gentleman of Prince Henry's bouse-
hold. He sought in different directions
for Hudson and spent tbe winter ini the
bay. His efforts to unveil the myster>'
were unsuccessful. To bim we owe
the place-name of Resolution Island.
named after bis vessel. His winter
quarters were on the west coast of the
Bay', and there one of bis officers, nam-
ed.Nelson, diecl and was buried. To
this circumnstance we owe the place-
namne Fort Nelson, afterwards usod to
designate the River Nelson and the
Lake wbich is its source.

G. M. Asher says: "Man>' great
men attempted, before and after Hud-
son's timne, to solve the problem of a
short northern route to China. eut
he surpasses ail bis predecessors and
ail bis followers in the variet>' of means
h. employed to obtain that great end

*..Within the last few years of
bis lîife he tried first the way across the
North Pole ; then the way by the nortb
of Spitzbergen, eastward ; be attempt-
ed to penetrate througb the Nova Zem-
bla group. He afterwards trieci to
cross what seemned a narrow istbmus
between the Atlantic and the Pacific in
lat. 4o. He at last sailed far west-

wardthrougb bis Strait and Bay, end-
ing bis life in the effort."

It is probable that when he left bis
wintering place at the southeastern ex-
treme of James Bay be intended to
spend tbe summer of 16x 1 trying te
pass te tbe west by Davis Strait and
Baffin Bay.

He bad mapped out in bis mînd and
had actually attempted to solve the
problem by ail the %vays that oean
navigaters bave since tried to reacb the
North Pole and te discover a short
nortbern cut from Europe to the land
of the yellow race.

He failed. Yet bis name is flot for-
getten. 1 "It is borne bybiîs Strait and
by tbe Bay' in whicb he wintered and
died. It is inscribed on the vast terri-
tory between the Bay' and the ocean.
It is affectionately remembered b>' the
millions of human beings now living
on tbose banks wbich be found scantil>'
inbabited b>' savage races. He gave
te bis country the fisheries cf Spitzber-
gen and the fur-trade cf the Hudson
Bay territories. The Dutcb owed te
him their Nortb American Colony
wbicb, falling into English bands, is
now peopled and ruled over by tbe
united descendants cf both nations.
He bas erected for bimself a far prouder
monument tban ever entered bis
tbcughts."

Isaac Taylor says: 'Hudson Bay,
the American Mediterranean, is botb
the tomb and the monument cf the
daring seamnan wbo discovered it."
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S WEET Evening passed-a maiden fair-Adown the Western his she came,
Behind her died the sunset Rlame-
A single star was in her bair.

Beside the sleeping Night she stood,
Strange wonder in lier dreaming eyes,
The tremor of a sweet surprise
That moved ber gracious maidenhood.

She stooped and kissed him where he lay,
Tbe rose-cloud from ber shoulders tell,
Calm silence breathed a magic speli-
He dreamed the splendid dreams of Day.

Soft whîspers moved the shadowy trees,
The crimson faded in the West;
Her scarf was tangled ini bis crest;
She sigbed-tbere rose tbe evening breeze.

Sweet Evening on tbe lips of Night
Pressed one lest kiss of soft farewell,
The rose-scarf quivered wbere it tell
With visions of departing ligbt.

The last faint, melancholy ray
Had faded from tbe darkened skies,
When Niglit awoke, bis sombre eyes
With starry dreams aligbt for aye.

He sprang his armoured watch to keep,
Wben, like an Angel's pinion gIeamed
The scarf that from his belmet strearned
1 n light along the heavenIy deep.

He gazed upon its rose and gold
With reverence and tender awe,
In evanescent Rlame be saw
Divinely perfect tboughts unfold.

Witb steadfast strength that craved no rest
He dared anew eacb high emprise;
Her dreams were: ever in bis eyes,
Her token on bis splendid crest.

And still afar its wonders gleam,
A symbol set that aIl mnay see
The half-Iigbts of Eternity-
The Selfless Quest-the Perfect Dream.

Minnie Bo&Wen



REMINISCENCES 0F LORD DUFFERIN

By Arthur H. U. Colqu/wun

E LOQUENCE, humour, courage,intellectual, acuteness, were pro-
emînently the qualities of the first
Marquess of Dufferin and Ava. So
many men are said to have had brul-
liant careers that the term bas lost
mucb of its force. Lord Dufferin's
brilliancy was almost unexampled in a
prosaic age. Ho won success in baif-
a-dozen different ways. He was a
powerful orator, charming you with
bis wit, impressing- you with bis vigor-
ous sagacity. HYe wrote with dis-
tinction. Ho was an excellent, tbough
neot a profound scbolar. Ho was
agreeabie and lively in social life,
drawing mon to hini by genial court-
esy and commauding thern by sheer
forceof character. la public affairs
ho exbibited firmness, tact, and almoat
a genius for rule. It is a mnarvel. that
ho declined politics for diplomacy since
bis qualitios would inevitably bave car-
ried him to the first place.

True, in the diplomnatic service ho
achieved continuons and conspicuous
triumphs. Ho was a (allure nowhere.
That a man of so many parts mnay have
bad defocts, and serious onos, is quite
possible. Ho sclected a career whero
thoy nover obtruded themselves. It
may bo that ho lacked the patience to
b. a good politician, that he would
have proved impatient of restraint, and
reckiess of consoquences. But this is
pure speculation, pince la diplomacy ho
was aiways accounted safe and solid.

Ton years before ho came to Canada
bis abilities woro recognized, but it
was here that b. first revealed bis
talents in ail their fulnoss. As every
one knows, ho served as Governor-
Gonerai during the most trying period
of our political history. Ho was first
accused of partiality toward the Con-
servative Ministers *hom ho found in
office, and afterwards of turning them
over without mercy te a rolontiess pub-
lic opinion. Both the Prime Ministers
who servod hlm are dead, and it is im-.
nrnhnhie that either of them found hlm

an easy man to deal with. lndeed, I
have heard it said that he sometimes
made bis power unpleasantly feit. The
chances are that he was stronger in the
country at that period than they. Sir
John Macdonald's popularitywas under
a cloud. Mr. Mackenzie never did
mucb homage to the favour of the
crowd. Lord Dufferin was the central
figure of the time, the ornament of
every banquet, public gathering, or
officiai ceremony wbere politics were
barred and ho might with proprîety
grace the occasion.

His achievements are so familiar to
ail but the younger generation of Cana-
dians that it seems superfiuous to re-
count them. He modified the asper-
ities of party conflict, thon raging with
a bitterness which almost entities tbem
to the passing admiration of the Unit-
ed States Senate. He spurred the fiag-
ging patriotism of Canadians to take
a pride in their young Dominion. He
sbowed how important the office of
Governor-General could be in itself,
ani how it mîght be used, with adroit-
ness and address, to augment the popu-
larity and authority of tbe Crown. His
speeches breathed the warmest friend-
ship toward the neighbouring Republic,
and ho was almost as popular within
its borders as he was in Canada. Ho
overlooked nobody, neglected nothing.
In ail the ordinary functions that faIl to
the lot of the Sovereign's ropresenta-
tive he exhibited the roquisite dignity
and industry.

He had a fund of humnourwhich nover
deserted hlm. Somne of his best stories
were told about himself. He bad been
asked to address a public meeting once
while passing through Chicago, but de-
cl ined. The request was again press-
ed upon him, but with civil firmness he
persisted in rofusing. Finally ho con-
sente.d to be present at a private recep-
tien of the local commercial dignitaries.
This informai coremony over, ho was
shown out tbrough a corridor, a door
was opened leading to a large hall, and
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the presîding officer called out to a
waiting audience of several thousand
persons : "1Ladies and gentlemen, the
Governor-General of Canada will now
address you." Finding himself trap-
ped, Lord Dufferin was equal to the
occasion, as indeed to what emergency
did he nlot prove himself equal ? This
instance of Yankee sharpness he used
to relate with keen enjoyment. An-
other of his pleasant jests at his own

bodies." This daring sally was char-
acteristic of Lord Dufferin. As the
Liberals, commonly called Grits, were
then in office, bis assurance that no
political significance attached to his
words served to heighten the jest.

Another of his humorous allusions
wvas keenly appreciated in the United
States. The Republic seemed to be on
the verge of a revolution caused by the
corrupt exclusion of Tilden from the

TER LArE LORD D(JFFERIN-HIS LAST PHOTOGRAPH

expense, with reference to b is early
officiai life, consisted in describing bim-
self as Ilmad-of-all-work to the British
Government." In one of the most
famous of his Canadian speeches he
likened a Governor-General to the
humble functionary wbo went about a
mass of complicated machinery with a
littie tin can of oh in his band pouring
in a drop here or there to make it run
smoothly and to Ilprevent the intrusion
of dust, ' grits' and other foreign

Presidency. Lord Dufferin pointed
out how valuable a British Governor-
General would be under the circum-
stances-an arbiter between factions
and an impartial authority possessing
the confidence of both. He profess-
ed te feel intense anxiety when yen-
turing near the frontier in case tbey
would come over and kidnap bim.
But he promised bis hearers witb mnock
solemnity, se attacbed to Canada was
he, that, even under threats of violence,
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"I will flot sit one moment longer than
I can help in the Presidential chair of
the United States."

But the most notewarthy of bis tell-
ing witticisms was his famous allusion
ta the Halifax Fisheries Award which
effectively pulled the teeth of the agita-
tion in the United States against pay-
ing the award. Lard Dufferin had
just returned fram Washington. At a
great banquet in bis honour in Montreal
several distinguished Americans were
present, including a son af the Presid-
ent, Mr. Hayes. Lard Dufferin, with
characteristic audacity, referred ta the
Halifax Award which then threatened
ta become an international dispute.
He declared that he had not brought
the money back in bis pocket, but was
sure it would be paid, as General Ben
Butler (one of the pratesters against
payment) had been averbeard ta pro-
pose the sale of the Treasury buildings
at Washington rather than that the
great Republic should remain an in-
stant longer in Canada's debt. When
dining with the Secretary of State, he
had refrained from taking fish, and tbe
Secretary had said nothing. This, in
the subtie language of diplomacy, in-
valved a reference ta the Greek apo-
thegin, "1Speech is silver, but silence is
gald," the natural inference being that
the Americans would flot anly pay up
like men, but pay up in gald like gen-
tlemen, and the President bad sent bis
son ta Canada as a hostage. IlBut,"
concluded Lord Dufferin, Ilwe have
bad a narrow escape; if by a stroke of
Machiavelian palicy he had only sub-
stituted bis daughter we are so gal-
lant 1 believe we would bave kept the
young lady and let the maney go."
This speech excited ýmuch amusement
when it was flashed by the telegraph
all over the United'States. It impart-
ed an air of comic opera ta the threats
of the Iltal-twisters," and almost be-
fore the general laughter had quite

died away the five and a half millions
of money were paid over to Canada.

The language of eulogy soan grows
wearisome, but what else is there to
say, except that Lord Dufferin's
subsequent career fully justified the
estimate of bis powers formed by
CanadiansP At St. Petersburg, Con-
stantinople, Cairo, Calcutta, Rome
and Paris, he did brilliant service for
the Crown and Empire, and when he
retired not long ago it was feit that
onc of the most eminent af Queen
Victoria's servants had left the scene.

The end of ail this is sad enough.
His gallant heir, the Earl of Ava, was
mortally waunded during the siege of
Ladysmith. Soan after, the discredit-
able failure of a financial company ta
which Lord Dufferin had lent the influ-
ence of bis name and reputatian, in-
valved him in heavy pecuniary lasses.
He, who had tasted s0 deeply af the
sweet draught of worldly success,
power and bonaur, faund bimself in
bis aid age tbe victim of a vulgar
swindle, bis naine bandied about as
tbe campanion of unscrupulous per-
sans, and bis fortune, neyer large,
much impaired by the disaster. That
this cruel misfortune embittered his
closing days admits of no doubt. One
thinks of the melancholy reflection of
Thackeray who sa often saw the
hollowness of human triumphs, and
the evanescent nature of buman bappi-
ness: "What boots it whether it be
Westminster or a little country spire
which covers your ashes, or if, a few
days sooner or later, tbe world forges
you? " But Lard Dufferin will not be
wholly forgatten. His achievements
are hidden away in the secret records
of British diplamacy. Some day the
waorld will know them in detail. His
name, meanwhile, will be handed an
by many warm admirers, for his was a
life rich in personal friendships.



CURLINGM
CANADA,

by John 1llunro.
thuad fcrer ac u yp

- tomsanof tcurlsofack Frost wmp.
Il Night or Blucher " eagerness, and as
soan as the îce wîll bear, hurry to the
pond, cartîng theîr stones with them,
ta indulge in a wîld revelry of sport in
wbich cîergy and lay, laird and labour-

______ er are indistinguishably mingled, ta
shout and "1soop " and 1 draw " and
1 "gaird " tili the inevitable thaw chases

themn back to earth agaîn-în Canada
the îce is, comparatively speaking, al-
ways with us, and the sport is taken

"It boots not whence the curler hails flot in spasms, but as a regular exer-
If curler keen and staunch be he, cise and recreation. Thus it is that

Frae Seotland, England, Ireland, Wales the curling club is as much an institu-
Or Colonies ayont the sea. tion of many Canadian villages as the

A social britherhood are we, laecuhortevlgeoni,
An' after we are deid an' gane VIlaehuhortevlgecnc.

We'll live in literature an' lair It has its annual meeting, its annual
In annals o' the chaîinel stane." cantests, its annual births and its an-

J. Usher nual deaths. For, as one aid curler
draws ta the tee for the last time, some

S COTLAND must always have first growing boy, with less Scotch ini his
claim on the roarin' game, flot accent and mare steadiness in his hand

anly because she gave it bîrth, but b>' and eye, steps into his place, leaving
reason of her 59 clubs, her twenty neyer a gap in the curling cammunit>'.
thousand and mare Brithers of the That a game, which bas thrived in
Broam, and of the sang and stary'with the fickle Scottish climate through ail
which she bas enriched the literature af the early wars with England, thraugh
the spart. Stili it is admitted, even by those periiously religious times when
sorte of the cannie Scots themselves, Covenanter and Churchman in turn
that the game bas become more near- held sway, thraugh the troubles of the
1>' an exact science in the Dominion of Ilfifteen " and the Ilforty-five " ta
Canada than even on the lochs and flourish and bloom in the peace and
burns of its native land. The steady prasperity of the Victorian era, took
winters, which give ta the sons kindiy ta Canadian frosts is nat ta be
of "1Our Lady of the Snows " their wondered at. Taking root in Quebec
strong vitality, impart ta curling the in the eariy days of the last century, it
same healthful quaiity and give con- bas spread eastward ta the Atlantic
tinuity ta the game that cannot be coast and westward ta where the peaks
boped for in a land where ice is oni>' a of the Cascade Mountains mark the
casual visitor. Whiie ir the. aid land baundaries of the frost king's reaim.
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dozen other towns, and the before-
mentioned club in Dawson, Yukon
Territory. Ail told, Canada bas a cur-
ling population of nearly io,ooo souls,
every one of whom is practically
wedded to the sport, for "once a curler
always a curler."

It was in Montreal in the year x807
that the first curling club was formed
on this side of the Atlantic. It suffered
from the scarcity of stones, and finally
adopted irons of a rude description.
And to thîs day, flot only in Montreal,
but aIl through the Province of Quebec,
the game is played with irons, a fact
that practically prohibits interpro-
vincial matches, and is a formidable
obstacle to that dreamn of the old pro-
motors of the game, to form the whole
Dominion into one grand association,
and to have meetings at stated inter-
vals to foster, by curling together, that

B. B. EDWARDS, KC., I'BTERBORO'

President Ontario Curling Association-
81 Clubs

And away up) in the Arctic circle, men
cxiled to Dawson through love of gold
or Government office, chase the long,
long winter night with the same old
game that bas corne down to them
through the centuries of Scotland's
woes and jo>'s.

Some idea of the hold the game bas
on the Canadian people may he had by
a glance at the standing of the follow-
ing curling associations:

No. 0F

NAME. PRESIDENT. CLUBS.

Quebec .......... David Gutbrie.... 26

Ontario .......... E. B. Edwards... 8
Mantoba ......... W. L. Parrish .... 90
Maritime Provinces A. 0. Skinner .... 21«

Total..................... .... 218

In addition, there is a sprouting
association in the eastern part of
British Columbia, with flourishing DAVID GUTHRIE, ESQ., (MONTREAL)

clubs in Rossland, Nelson and half a Psdn aainBac.RylCldn
ian Curling Club. -The Headquarters of the
R.C.C.C. are in Edinburgh, and it is ruadle
up 0f 595 clubs in Scotland, 41 in England,
30 in Canada, and several ini Ireland, New-
fouindland. New Zealand, Switzerland and

*The Maritime Provinces are usually cred-
lted with a greatcr number of clubs, but mny
s.uthority for the number given above is Mr.
W. P. Robinson, of St. John. He estimates
the total membership at i,ooo.
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W. L. 1'ARRISH (WINNIPEG)

President Manitoba Branch of the Royal Cale-
donian Curling Club. This Association con-

ssîs of go clubs and over 3,000 members

spirit of brotberhood and good fellow-
ship that is one of the grandest fea-
tures of the gamne. However, the
Montreal Club struggled along under
its disadvantages, and in 182 1 another
club was started ini Quebec. But it:
was not tilI 1835 that the two clubs
met at Three Rivers. The match was
played under disadvantages, too, for
Colonel Dyde, a famous curler of those
early days, states that " there was no
good, flot even tolerable, whiskey to
be had in Three Rivers."

When the Grand Caledonian Club
was formed in Scotland as a governing
organization, the Canadians threw in
their lot with it; and the Quebec
Association is stili known as the Cana-
dian Branch of the Royal Caledonian
Club. The Montreal Thistie Club was
organized in 1842, and a third club,
the Caledonia, in i85o. These three
are ail flourisbing to-day, while among
othçr clubs well known in Quebec curl-
ing history are Ottawa, Rideau, Orms-
town and Montreal Heather.

In Ontario, the first club was formed

at Fergus, in 1834, by some sons of
Bannie Scotland who had learned the
gaine ere they crossed the ocean to
hew out homes for themselves on the
banks of the Grand River. They had
neither stones nor irons-nothing but
ice-but they were flot daunted. F'rom
the hearts of the beach and maple trees
with which their farms abounded, they
cut solid blocks of Wood, fashioned
themn like the stones they had used in
other days, and made the woods ring
with the noise and laughter of many a
gaine as fuli, perhaps fuller, of enjoy.
ment as any of those now played wîth
polished stones on sheets of pebbled
ice. Ontario was fuli of Scotchmen,
and clubs sprang up on ail sides.
Flamborough, Toronto, Milton, Galt,
Guelph, Scarborough, Paris and Elora
ail had clubs before x85o was reached.
And ail these clubs are flourisbing
yet, as are scores of others originated
ere the century's closing years were
reacbed. The oid pioneers who started

RO.BERT RENNIR

A Toronto Skip who played'through ail the
Ontario Tankard Matches in 1901-2 wîthout
losing a gamne. His club, the Caledonian,
was beaten in the finals by Lindsay. This
skip has also won the Walker Vase for sin-
gle rinks three limes in seven years
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A SAMPLE OF THE BANNER WHICH GORS TO TUf
ANNUAL WINNER5 OF THÉ ONTARIO TANKARD

the game have been laid away, but
their sons and their grandsons have
taken their places. They too will curl
tilI the shaking hand and the dim eye-
sight warn themn that their day is past.
Then will they, in turn, pass the game
on to their sons and stand by the rink-
side to watch them curl tilI their last
winter has given place to spring.

In 1874 the clubs in Ontario were
formed into a brancb of the Royal
Caledonian Curling Club, and in 1882,
the Ontario branch olflained a degree
of independence. It is still a corres-
ponding association of the parent Scot-
tish club, and bas the most friendly
relations with it, but tbe Ontario Asso-
ciation has since that time made"its
own by-laws.

The game has flot flourished in the
Maritime Provinces to the extent it bas
on the banks of the St. Lawrence, on
the shores of the Great Lakes, or on
the Prairies of the West. StilI it got
a start early in the century and stuck.
And though even at the present time
the governing organization bas been
allowed to droop and almnost die, there
bave been and are yet many clubs of
keen curlers both in Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick. Among these
might be mentioned Halifax of Hali-
fax, Truro of Truro, New Caledonia
of Pictou, Antigonish of Antigonish
and Bluenose of New Glasgow, in
Nova Scotia, ail pioneer clubs;
while St. Andrews of St. John,
founded in 1865, and Fredericton of
Fredericton, founded 1847, figure
prominently in the curling history of
New Brunswick. Among the other
older New Brunswick clubs are
Chatham, Bathurst, Campbellton,
St. Stephen, and Thistie of St. John.
From 1886 to z891, there was a
Maritime Provinces Branch of the
Royal Caledonian Club, with the
McLellan Cup as the trophy. The
cup bas not been competed for since
1895.

Manitoba, witb its association
of ninety clubs, is the youngest

Eand most enthusiastic meniber of
Canada's curling family. Witb
almost six months of ice in the

year the facilities for curling stand
unequalled, while the good-fellow-
ship and joviality that are, part of
the game are a sure guarantee of its
popularity with the warm-hearted
Westerners. The game was carried
out to the prairies by curlers from On-
tario who went west to grow up with
the country. In i882 a branch of the
Royal Caledonian Club was formed with
14 clubs and 737 players. That is only
fourteen years ago, but to-day that
branch has ninety clubs and over
three thousand players. With the fi11-
ing up of the province and Territories
-for the Manitoba Association includes
clubs in both-it is bard to say how
long Scotland will retain her supremacy
of numbers.

Of annual competitions and bonspiels
there are so many in Canada that it
would take a volume instead of a chap-
ter to tell of theni As early as i859 a
"1Big Canadian Bonspiel " was played
on Toronto Bay With 2 1 rinks a side,
the East being pitted against the West.
Fergus, Guelph, Scarborough and To-
ronto clubs contributed five rinks each,
Bowmanville and Hamilton Thistle
four eacb, Ancaster and Flamborough
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three each, and London and Montreal
one eacb. Again, in 1 865, a big bon-
spiel took place at Black Rock, Buffalo,
between Ontario and the United States,
23 rinks a side. lu these early days
too, there were frequent meetings be-
tween Montreal and .Toronto clubs,
but as one used stones and the other
irons the resuits were not very satis-
factory. The general customn was to
play two rinks a side, irons being used
on the one rink and stones on the
other. But the curlers accustomed
to the stones invariably won on the
"Istone" rink, while the iron players
ran up the score on the other. It was
no true test of skill and was finally
discontinued, leaviug- unsettled a con-
troversy as to which were best, stones
or irons. It is said for the
latter that they run Iltruer,"
in 'keen frosts, but in soft
weatber have a tendency to
sink into the ice. But the
fact that the stones are used
in Manitoba and the Terri-
tories where the frosts are
more severe than in Quebec
would appear to throw the
weight of evidence on tbe
side of the old Ailsa Craigs.

But in these later days
the big bonspiel bas given
place to numerous smaller
ones, while the Ontario and
Quebec Associations bave
their annual Championship
competitions, and Manitoba
bas the greatest of alI pre-
sent-day Canadian curling

gahrns-tbe Winnipeg
Bonspel.In Ontario the

"Tankard " is the acme of
tbe curler's ambition. It
is a two-rink competition,
and during the past season
sixty-six of the strongest
clubs in the Province took
part in it. Tbey were divid-
ed into eight groups, the
winners of wbich met in THE QUi

Toronto early in February GOLD

and played off. LindsayT
secured the coveted prize,
defeating Toronto Caledon-

îans after a hard fight in the final
game. At the same time as the Tank-
ard finals the Governor-General's prîze
is played for. It is open to runners-
up in Tankard groups, losers in Tank-
ard finals and winners and runners-up
o! District Cup competîtions. Sixteen
clubs took part in this competition,
Southampton winning out. The Soutb-
ampton Club also won the Western
Tankard, a trophy played for by the
Western Ontario Clubs. The Walker
Vase, limited to Toronto city clubs, is
another notable competition. Sixty
rinks played in it this wî nter, and the
gold trophy went to a rink from the
Granites.

lu Quebec, the Governor-General's
prize is the most valued of curlers'

M. A. Rîce (z> W. R. 11:11 (t)

J. C. Scott (Slcip) G. S. Lyon (3)
EEN CITY RINE, WHICH WON (1901) TUEI WALKER

VASE, PRESENTEI) TO THE CURLERS OF TORON-

)FOR ANNUAL COMPErITION, BV HIRAM

WALEER & SONS, WALKERVILLF.. T11E

GRANITES (MCMURTRY, S51IP) WON

TUE VASE THIS SEASON.
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trophîes, and this year it fails to the
Rideau Club, who defeated the Heath-
ers of Montreal in the 'final match be-
fore the Earl and Countess of Minto.
The Jubilee Trophy, the second in im-
portance, goes ta the old Ormstown
Club for a second year, their final
oppontents being the Thisties of Mon-
treal. I3oth of these are aiso two-rink
competitions.

There have been no large bonspiels
in the Maritime Provinces in recent
years, but their players are stili good
stone handlers. In 8c)4, the Thisties
of St. John won a place at the Mon treal
Carnival, and other honours have fallen
ta Maritime Province players when
they camne east. This season two rinks
fromn St. John successfully visited
Quebec and Montreal, and such excur-
sions may be made annual and ex-
tended ta Toronto.

In Manitoba the curling event of the
season is, of course, the Winnipeg

AN MA GA ZINVE

bonspiel. It offers numerous trophies,,
nearly ail of which are for single rink
çompetitions. The Grand Challenge
Trophy îs probably the proudest curl-
ing prize on the continent, and the rink
that wins it must be made up of brul-
liant, strong and steady curlers. The
bonspiel was inaugurated in 1889 and
has steadily grown in importance and
popularity. The last one was the
greatest of ail, no less than 123 rinks
taking part, while Ontario, Manitoba,
British Columbia, the Territories and
United States were represented on the
ice. The Grand Challenge Trophy went
to D. M. Braden, of the Winnipeg
Thistles, who defeated E. J. Rochon ot
Fort William -in the finals. Doig of
Glenboro and Flower of Birtle reach-
ed the semi-finals. The Walkerville
Tankard was won by C. Town of
Wawanesa against F. L. Patton of
Assiniboine. The Royal Caledonian
feui to, H. J. McLean of Holland, bis

Lt..Col. Sherwood <Skip) B. Waldo (Skip)

MEMBERS 0F THE RIDEAU CI RLING; CLUB OF OTTAWA

Winners or the Governor-General's Prize for 1902. The Heather Club, of Montreal, were in
the final mnatch, which Wats played at Govcrnmnent House Rink on February 2otb



MIL1BERS 0P TUE ORMSTOWN CURLING CLUB, OP~ 0RMISTOWAN, guzL .

Winners of the Royal Jubilee Trophy for i9o.-. The Thistles, of Montreal, wer the final

match. This same club won this trophy lower large trophy mn picuire) la'4t yevar, and

have been holders of the Quebec Challenge Cup <upper large trophiv) sincie

i899. The smnaller cups~ shown have been won ini nlher çonte'ýts

iast opponent being S. G. Harstone of

the Winnipeg Granites. The Inter-
national was won by J. D. Flavelle of

Lindsay, Ont., and the Wbyte Cup for
Veterans feli to Pace of the Winnipeg
Thisties. Me. Flavelle also won the
Gait Tankard. W. Ferguson of Hami-

ota took the McMiilan Cup.
So much can be written of curling

that it ïs almost impossible to discrim-
mnate between what should be toid and
what shouid be left untold. There is
the stone-its graduai development
from, the rough-hewn block with a hole
in each sîde to seize it by, to the polish-
ed, silver-handled beauties of to..day,
neariy i ,ooo pairs of which come each
year from Ailsa Craig, Scotland. for
the use of the curlers in Canada ;
there's the rink with ifs "1tees" 38
yards apart, and its smooth surface of

ice between, over which the granites

or irons must be "thrown " to the spot

indiCated by the skip ; there's the

peculiar fascination the game bas for

allwho ever played it-English, Scotch,
Irish, Canadian or Amnerican-that Can

neyer be described on paper-to know

the delights of curling you must throw
the first stone. There's the men who

play the game, "good feilows al " and

the majorîty of them taken from among
the successdul business classes of the

country ; there's the freedom of the
sport f rom any taint of gambiing ;
there's the even temper, the clear, cool

head and the abiiity to grasp and grap-
pie with emerg-encies that are essentials
of the succesful skip, and there's many
another thing besides.

Stili even in this limited space a
word must be said of the 14Canadian-
îzing " of the game. Those were good
old days when our grandsires shovel-
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ed the snow off the rivers and ponds to
make rinks on which to follow their
sport with irons or wooden blocks or
home-made stones. Those were happy
days when they wielded the broom
wîth tremendous energy to clear the
falling "1feathers " from the track of
the "lstone." There was something
of romance in those winter nights when,
with torches stuck in -the snow banks

Scottish accents are fading out of the
game and in clear-cut Canadian the
skîp's orders ring out; in stately rinks
and on sheets of pebbled ice as level as
a billiard board the games are played
while the electric lights bave turned
the outside darkness into a second
edition of the day. Yes, ail is chang-
ed save the game itsel£ IlElbow
oot" and IlElbow in" may now be

THE ONTARIO TANKARD AND THE PARIS CLUB, WHICH WON IT IN 1901

It was won by Lindsay (Flavelle and MeLennan) inl 1902

at the rink-side, their Scottish accents
floated out through the shadows of the
trees towierîng up through the sûr-
roundingdarkness-"l Play the broom,
Geordie," IlAnither o' the same,
Psalms o' David," "V er fer a curler ;
corne up an' look at it yersel', mon."
Now ail this îs changed. The rom-
ance of the pioneer bas gîven place to
the comforts of civilization. Even the

"Out tura" and "In turn"; "A
wheen more borra " may now be " A
little more ice, "and the Scotch-bonnet-
ted red-sashed shouter may have given
place to a quieter and more carefully
groomed player, but the old game
with its same old fascination is there
still. And while it lasts and the frost
holds Canada wîll neyer lack for curl-
ers.



MONTREAL STREET NAMES

By Marilia E. Richardson

C ANADIANS are beginning ta real-ize the richness and vastness ai
the natural resaurces af their great
domain, but few ai the citizens ai its
metropolis appreciate the wealth af
history, paetry, religion and romance
bidden in tbe famifiar names of the
city. Like fossils af a forgatten age,
they lie unheeded by the creatures af
the present, yet, like thase loveiy stane
imprints af the past, tbey are weli
worth a fieeting glance for tbeir beauty
and a dloser inspection for tbeir story.

IlThat is best whicb iieth nearest "
was one af thase unlooked-for thaugbt-
guests that so often, unbidden, dlaim
the hospitality af tbe mmnd. Tbis one
entered wbile the writer was aimiessly
treading a familiar street tbat follaws
the trend af the swift-tlowing river,
and allows through its unbuilt spaces
glimpses af the aid mounitain, looking
in the distance like

Some Tita«ni grave-maund
Tufted with giant moss.

Slowly the oId names seemed ta be.
camne illumined, and from every batter-
ed or brilliant sign board shane forth
its stary. Here were bistory, religion,
poetry and romance, naturalism and
supernaturalism, the tragedy af defeat
and the triumph af victary, the strug-
gle af tbe pioneer and the achieve-
ment of the later settler, tbe exalted
enthusiasm. ai the saint and the wild
license af the soldier, the cbivairy of
France and the statesmanship of Eng-
land.

No utilitarian spirit has, as yet, rab-
bed the city of its storied birthright ;
no prasy fifty-firsts and fiity-seconds
and fifty-thirds designate the veins of
even the newly laid-out suburbs, while
the long thoroughfares that follow the
graceful trend ai the river or the curve
of Mount Royal, are flot dignified witb
the name ai avenue and bave no flavour
ai Arabic numerals.

A comprebensive list ai city names
would iorm, an almost complete nomen-

clature of Canadian history; aid régime
and new régime are here crystaliized,
the French saint-worship and the Brit-
îsh hero-worship. Notre Damne, St.
Catherine, Dorchester and Sherbrooke,
the four great arteries of traffie side
by side for miles they run like the two
great peopies who throng them, side
by side, but neyer mingling.

Most noticeable even to the casual
observer is the large proportion of
streets that bear the name of some
saint. Surely no saint in the calen-
dar, however insignificant, has been
sligbted ;maie saints, female s~aints,
ancient saints, medîzeval saints, mod-
ern saints, saints of France and saints
of Italy, saints of Spain and saints of
Engiand, saints well knawn and saints
obscure. In the aider portions of the
city these names of saints bear silent
yet eloquent witness ta the piety and
religious enthusiasm of the founders
and eariy inhabitants, but a trip
through the newer sections must bning
the conviction that their descendants
have not w;indered far from tbe old
patbs. The oid city bas stretcbed out
into St. Cunegonde, St. Henry, St.
jean Batiste, St. Luc, St. Louis, St.
Gabriel, Notre Dame de Grace, even
yet the saints bold sway.

Ini a quaint aid square and a stili
more quaint old street is commemorated
the name af tbe brave oid seaman of
St. Malo, who was the first Eurapean
ta enter the great Canadian waterway.
Devotian ta tbeir religion and loyalty
ta their king were the motive forces in
these chivairous Old France men, and
J acques Cartier was a fine specimen of
bis race. On the day af Saint Law-
rence be entered the great mouth of
the river and named it ini bonour of the
saint, wbile ta the wooded majesty of
the Hochelaga bill be gave the name
Mount Rayal in banour ai his kingly
master. One af the aid suburbs and
its main street stili bears the saint's
name, wbile the modern trolley car
cardes the tourist along Maunt Rayal
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Avenue to, the stili more modern eleva-
tor that bas cut a swath througb the
old-time verdure of the Royal Mount.
North-east at some distance from the
square runs Chiamplain Street, caîl-
ing to mînd perhaps the noblest of
the heroes of New France, while St.
Helen breathes memorjes of bis beauti-
fui and saintly wife. Nothing more
warlike than banking and insurance
buildings is to, be seen in the Place
d'Armes to-day save the bronze figure
of the soldier founder of tbe city, Paul
Chomedy de Maisonneuve. The east-
ern suburb of the city bears his last
name, while a little street, Cbomedy,
in tbe extreme west, makes one fancy
tbat bis spirit loves to hover over
limits broader than ever bis wîldest
eartbly dreams couid sbape. Lavai is
not forgotten, tbe Jesuit priest and
bishop wbo, more than any other one
man, stamped bis personality on Cana-
dian Catholicism. La Salle, the seig-
nieur of La Cbine and discoverer of tbe
Mississippi, bas flot been overlooked,
but D'Aulac or Dollard, the beroic
young saviour of Ville Marie and by
the saine deed of the wbole of New
France, bas as bis sole verbal monu-
ment a short, dirty, insignificant lane.
Hochelaga is about tbe only reminder
of tbe dusky aborigînal inbabitants.

Between Notre Dame Street and the
river, east of McGill St., lies tbe dis-
trict of the wbolesale trade, colossal
stone warebouses, fiIled witb the pro-
ducts of an Empire's milîs and equip-
ped with ail modemn appliances ; streets
wbose foot pavements ecbo the tread
of mercbant princes and their myriad
clerks, and wbere tbe rattle of drays
and tbe sbouting of drivers give daily
evidence of a busy thriving trade.
But turn a moment from the bigh grey
walls of tbese caions of commerce to
the biue-lettered signboards at tbeir
entrances, and you wîil be transported
as swiftly as by the aid of the magic car-
pet into other times and among otber
peoples : Hospital, St. Paul, St. Peter,
St. Jean, St. Alexis, St. Francois Xav-
ier, St. Sulpice, Bonsecours, De Bre-
soles, Recoliet, LeMoine. Here tbe
founders and eariy settiers fougbt and

conquered foes of eartb and foes of air,
enemies of flesb and blood, and tbe
still more subtle enemies of soul and
spirit. Wben human weapons were pow-
erless Our Lady of Heaven or tbe
Infant Jesus saved by miracle. Here
was the Hospital, the Hotel Dieu,
wbere jeanne Mance and ber devoted
band of nuns nursed the sick and the
wounded in tbose awful early days,
wben every labourer was a mark tor
some skuiking Iroquois, wben strengtb
failed for lack of food, wben tbe sisters
swept tbe snow out of tbeir celîs and
shook it off their coverlets in the pierc-
ing cold of those merciless winters.
Do not imagine wben you see De Bre-
soles St. aimost impassable witb loads
of merchandise tbat the namne sug-
gests some old-time merchant or peltry
trader ; Juditb de Bresoles was one of
tbree nuns whom Mademoiselle Mance
brougbt out to tbe colony wben its
need was sorest. Parents, friends and
comforts sbe bad ieft bebind, and it is
recorded of ber in tbe bareness and
poverty of ber new surroundings that
" witb a piece of lean saIt pork and a
few berbs sbe could make a soup of a
marveilous relisb." St. Sulpice, Re-
col lets-rvaIs for spi ritual supremacy-
wbose wordy weapons were as skilful-
ly used as the swords and muskets of
tbeir soldier comrades. Sulpitians
bated and strove against Recollets,
botb united in the same feeling against
the Jesuits, wbo were struggling bard
for tbe soie control of botb Cburch and
State. These Suipitians were once
feudal owners of the settlement. As
one watcbes from tbe corner of St.
Sulpice the steady stream of well-
dressed women passing in and out be-
tween the stately towers of Notre
Dame, it is bard to realize tbat tbese
old shepberds dealt more rigorously
witb the vanities of tbeir flock tban
tbe stern New England Puritans.
Tbey iauncbed tbeir thunderboîts
against frilis and furbelows, crinolines
and bair bows, balîs, parties, dancing
or promenading. Somewhere around
these very streets there marched night-
ly these old curés with a band of sol-
diers compellîng women and girls to
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shut themnselves up in their houses by
nine c'clock every evening-rather a
rigorcus curfew.

Notre Dame is now te many cnly a
name, but when the littie settiement
was living in hourly dread cf extinc-
tion by the savage Iroquois, Our Lady
cf Heaven wvas te many a very real
presence and a very present help. ln
LeMoine is preserved the rinme cf one
cf the truest and most capable cf those
early settlers. There is a long, narrcw
lane running parallel between Craig
and St. James Streets. The back en-
trances cf a long line cf warehouses,
banks, hotels, and newspaper build-
ing ks suggestive cf anything but its
name, Fortification ; yet it hcnestly
earned its title, for this marked one cf
the fortified bounds cf the old city.
Frontenac mirrers the stately, fiery,
stubborn, high-spirited, energetic old
governor under the old régime.

In times a littie less troublous than
those of Jeanne Mance, Madame d'You-
ville founded the Grey Nunnery.
There is little at the busy corner cf
Youville and McGill te remind cne cf
the grey-robed sisters, save the rought-
hewn stone wall cf the old convent
grounds, ncw begrimed with ccal-dust
and tottering with age. Grey Nun
Street, in the heart cf the shippingand
manufacturing district, suggests little
cf the stillness and purity that must
have brooded over the neighbcurhocd
cf the sisters' demain. College Street
at the north cf the Haymarket has
nothing but its namne te, hint te the
passer-by that it was once the site cf a
school cf learning. Almost equally
incengrueus seem the names of a series
cf streets in the same section :King,
Q ueen, Prince and Duke have no sav-
eur cf royalty, yet eld residents will
tell you cf the time when these streets
se begrimed with smoke and dîrt
were the abode cf Ilvery nice peo-
pIe."

Many streets bear the namnes cf
landed proprietors or property-hclders.
Redpath, Simpson, Coursol, Quesnel,
Donegani, Guy, Mackay, Torrance,
McTavish. Others suggest their own

raison détre: University, the eastern
boundary of the College grounds,
Mountain, Aqueduct, Cathedral, Pal-
ace.

The most rapid growth cf the city
has taken place since it pa'.sed under
British rule. In Wolfe and Montcalm,
Amherst and Murray we are carried
back a century and a-half into the chi-
max cf the strîfe. French names
hencefcrward do nlot indîcate the ruling
powver, but a1most evory British Gov-
ernor bas been honourcd wîh a street
namesake. Dorchester, Sherbrooke,
Metealfe, ElIgin, Dullerin, Lorne, Col-
borne, Richmond.

De Salaberry brings us down tc the
XVar of 1 812, when that gallant olicer
fought as bravely and successfully in
defence of B3ritish rule in Canada as
in the Century before the hercic deufend-
ers cf New France had fowughtagit
it.

Papineau and Viger keep green the
memory cf the rebels cf '37.

Many changes cf name have taken
place within the memory cf those whc
could, net yet be classed among the
cldest inhabitants. Montreal is practi.
cally two cities. East cf Bleury is a
French town, west cf Bleury, an Eng-
lish, while the line cf demarcation is
almcst as elear as that curious line cf
separation above the city between the
blue-green waters of the St. Lawrence
and the brown-tinted flood cf the Ot-
tawa. A change in the West End
usually means that the French cogno-
men gives place te an English, in the
eastern section French supplants Eng-
lish. In the west Cote St. Antoine has
become Westmount, in the east, Logan
Park ks now Parc Prefontaine ; St.
Francis de Salle has become Wind-
sor; in the east, cld Brock, whom
Q ueenston could kili but nct conquer,
has fallen before a Frenchman. Once
the twc nations strove like gladiators,
and their arena was a continent ; at
times the strife seems net yet ended,
but the amphitheatre is a smaller one,
and the weapens are the blocdless
cnes cf pen and tongue. and industry
and enterprise.
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CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
No. XXXIII-PROFESSOR WILLIAM CLARK, D.C.L.

AMONG the well-known public men
of Canada few occupy a position

so ail but unique as does the Rev.
William Clark, M. A. (Aberdeen and
ýOxon.), LL. D. (Hobart College, N. Y.),
and D.C.L. 1891, of Trinîty Univer-
sity, Toronto. Dr. Clark, tbough flot
a Canadian either by birth or extrac-
-tion, is by adoption; and few of
Canada's adopted sons have done more
to refiect credit upon the Dominion or
en the place of their abode, within its
confines, than hie.

The parish of Inverurie in Aberdeen-
shire, Scotland, is the place where Dr.
Clark was born on March 26, 1829, bis
father being the Rev. James Clark,
M.A., a Presbyterian minister. His
early education was received Êrilvate(y
in the parish and grammar schools,

but in 1845 hie entered Aberdeen Uni-
versity where he took his degree as
M.A. in 1848. His university course
was one of distinction, and in the final
examinations he was high in the honour
list. Subseqiuently he studied and
graduated at the University of Oxford.

Proceeding on the completion of his
academic course to England, Dr. Clark
becoming through study, thought and
possibly also predisposition, convinced
of the truth of the doctrines of the
Anglican Church as set forth in bier
Articles and formularies, hie formally
joîned that communion, then studied
for its ministry, being ordained deacon
in 1857, and priest in the following
year by the Bishop of Worcester. His
first charge was as curate in the parish
of St. Matthias, Birmingham, the "1toy
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shop of Europe," and it wvas in Bir-
mningham where he first attracted at-
tention as a forcible and eloquent
preacher.

The parish of St. Matthias was not
one (in those days at any rate) to, cause
any one to have very great love for
mînisterial work in a large, densely
populated town. It was in the north-
east of the city, and was the abode of
a large working-class population, most
of them living from hand to mouth,
great numbers of whom neyer entered
a place of worship fromn one year's end
to the other. There were some few
large factorîes, the owners of wbich
did flot live at their places of business,
and there were only two other churches,
a Methodist and a Congregational, in
the parish, which numbered sorne eight
thousand souls. However, the young
clergyman entered with zest upon his
duties, going in and out among the
people, urging them to send their chil-
dren to the Sunday schools, and to
take themselves a higher interest in
life and its duties. For a year Dr.
Clark remained in Birmingham; now,
though it is forty-four years since he
Ieft it, he looks back upon the timne
spent in that city parish as one of the
pleasantest portions of his lite.

Whilst in Birmingham, Dr. Clark
made the acquaintance of some notable
English public men. One of these
was the Rev. John Cale Miller, D.D.,
rector of St. Martin's, the mother
church of Birmingham, who was alter-
wards Vicar of Greenwich and Canon
of Rochester. Another of bis acquaint-
ances was the famous Congregational
mînister, the Rev. John AngeIl James,
minister of Carr's Lane Chapel, Bir-
mingham, whose name fifty years ago
was a housebold word in England.
Another popular preacher, lecturer and
educationalist, who for many years was
noted throughout Great Britain, and
with whom Dr. Clark came in contact,
was George Dawson, the minister of a
Birmingham place of worsbip, the pas-
tor and congregation of which were
unpledged to any form of religious be-
lief. Among the many " men he has
known " either slightly or intirnately,

perhaps no one filled a larger place in
the literary and reading world than did
George Dawson. Hie accompanîed
Carlyle when he made bis first visit to
Germany, and later, in 1848, he was
with Emerson when the latter visited
the barricades of Paris. D)awson was
the friend of Mazzini, of Kossuth, and of
manyof the Polish exileswhose cause he
beartiiy espoused and pleaded for with
eloquence and fervour. Leaving Bir-
minghamn f 1858, Dr. Clark proceeded
to Taunton, in Somersetshire, where
for more than twenty years he was
successively curate and vicar. It was
whilst Dr. Clark was in bis Somnerset-
sbire parish that bis fame as a preacher
became so extended. Hie was in re-
quest from aIl parts of England as a
preacher on special, or even on ordin-
ary occasions. He bas preached in
St. Paul's Cathedral, in Westminster
Abbey, in many of the cathedrals, and
in many more of the most important
pulpits in towns and villages through-
out England; everywhere was be wel-
corne and everywhere did he attract
attention.

In 1882 Dr. Clark decided to corne
to Canada, did so, and in the followîng
year was appointed Professor of Men-
tal and Moeal Pbilosopby in Trinity
University. This position the learned
Doctor still holds, and it is the earnest
wisb of bis thousands of friends and
admirers that be may yet be spared for
many years to discharge its duties.
joining the Royal Society of Canada
soon after be came tu Canada in 1891t
Dr. Clark was made a Fellow thereof
and inl i901 was honoured witb the
Presidency.

Dr. Clark is seen at bis best in bis
charming study in Trinity University.
A cbeery welcome is given you as you
enter, and you are at once witb higb-
bred courtesy on your bost's part made
to feel at home. If it is winter a brigbt
fire burns in tbe open fireplace, and
near it a most luxurious chair and com-
fortable position is at once bestowed
upon you. Allaround the walls of the
room are books, books, books. Here
and tbere, wherever tbey can be placed
on the walls or over tbe fireplace
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(where is the most room flot occupied
by hook shelves) are paintings, engrav-
ings and photographs. As is only to
be expected, there are many portraits,
most of them, as is also but natural,
those of noted ecclesiastics. There
are also various statuettes, among
themn those of Tennyson, Scott and
Shakespeare.

There is no lack of variety in the
contents of the volumes on Dr. Clark's
book shelves. History both sacred and
profane is well represented, so is the-
ology, so also is poetry from Chaucer
to Tennyson, so are architecture, music
and the drama, art ini its many forms,
philosophy, and almost every conceiv-
able subject upon 'wbich pamphlets
have been written or books published.

But tbough a book-lover and col-
lector, Dr. Clark is no pedant, im-
mersed in bis tomes and their study,
unable to take interest in anytbing
outside the range of bis clerical, and
academiîc life. He is indeed the very
reverse, for he flot only takes the
keenest interest in ail political and so-
cial questions, but delîghts in discuss-
ing tbemn and in bearing themn dis-
cussed. In political opinion the
learned and versatile Doctor may be
classed as a moderate Tory witb Wbig
proclivities, and in bis cburcb views he
is a bigh cburchman of the type of
Bisbop Ken. Tbough Dr. Clark
holda êirmly and tenaciously to bis own
convictions respecting tbe Anglican
Chu rch, bher apostolic origin and divine
mission, he is tolerant of the opinions
of others who differ from bim either to
a greater or less extent, while he is ai-
ways ready to admit the many sided-
ness of Trutb.

As a raconteur Dr. Clark bas few if
any e quais, whiie bis stock of good
stories is almost unlimited, extending
over tbe clerical, political and iiterary
life of Great Britain during the past
haif century.

B3efore conciuding this brief and
imperfect sketch of one of the most in-
teresting of IICanadian celebrities," a
few words must be devoted to speak
of Dr. Clark more particularly as a
preacher and a lecturer.

In the pulpit he is clear, forcible and
direct in bis style. He eschews sen-
sation, yet is always impressive, is
often poetical, yet is neyer prosy. He
is interestîng at all times; occasion ally
bis remarks may appear to a tbougbt-
less bearer to savour of want of seri-
ousness, but tbis is not so; interesting
as he tries to make bis sermons, he
neyer lets bis hearers forge the mo-
mentous character of the message he
is delivering.

As to bis lectures, to bear him de-
liver a course, say of haif-a-dozen, on
"Tennyson," or on "Dante," or on
varied subjects, such as IlCharles
Lamb," Kingsley's "lWater Babies,"
the IlPassion Play," and many others,
îs an education in itself. He deals
with the subject he is bandling so deli-
cately, unfolds its beauties to bis hear-
ers 50 carefully, teaches tbemn so
pleasantly, and is withal bimself so
free from being the Ilvery superior
person " that those wbo have heard
him once wish to hear him twice, and
having beard him twice, are always
ready to hear hîm again.

In addition to bis oratorical and
literary gifts Dr. Clark is a devotee of
music, a competent crÎtic, and bas bad
on his list of friends not a few of the
many eminent musicians of the Victor-
ian era. In 1887, the University of
Michigan chose Dr. Clark to deliver
the "Baldwin Lectures"; these were
subsequently published under the title
of IlWitnesses to Christ." In 1891
be was chosen by the same University
as Slocum lecturer ; these lectures are
aIl embodied in the volume published
by Dr. Clark in i899, entitled "The
Paraclete." Of bis other writings bis
work on the Anglican Reformation bas
gained him far more than a local reputa-
tion, while his Il Lîfeand Timesof Savon-
arola " bas had a wide circulation.

It is as the earnest preacher, as the
eloquent lecturer, as the warmest of
friends, as the most generous of op-
ponents, as the kindest of bosts, and
as the most sympvathetic of men, that
Dr. Clark is'best known, and as he
wouid wish to be remembered.

Thos. E. Champn
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CHAPTER yuLI-LIEU.
TENANT SUTCH'S

TEMPTATION

RsUUMI OF PREvious CHAPTERS:- Harry Feversham, son of General Fei-ersham, of
Surrey, is a lieutenant in an Englisti regiment. On becoming engaged to Etbnie Eustace,daughter of.Dermod Eustace, of Ramieltoni, Donegal, Ireland, lie resigris him c'ommission. lie
announces thi at a little dinner at which Captain Trench, Lieut. Willoughhy anid -ieuýt. Dur-
rance, who himself cared something for Ethne, were piresent. Just after his re-signa;tioni, bis
regimeint is ordered ta Egypt wbere Durrance also goes on General Grahamis -staff. Thesetwo friends have a last ride together lu Hyde Parkc- Durrance sails for Egypit anid Feversham
goes to Ireland, where tbere is to be a biail tu celebrate the engagement. or, the evenling of
tis great event, Fever-sbam receives by post a box containing thrve white feathers and three
visitingî cards bearing namnes of brother officers. They hadi deemied him a co-ward who wo,îIdresgign his icommission on the eve of war. Fevershani talks (if tbe affair w1ith Ethlne, explain.ing that aIl bis life hie had been afraid that arme day lie shiould play the coward. For that
reason, and because of bis engagement, he hiad resigned. She retuirgs the uifle box of feathi-
ers te him, and lot he finda she has added a fourth froin lier fan. T'he engagement is ended
and Harry Feversbam disappears, but not before Communicating tu his mo Iher's friend, Lieu-
tenant Sutch, that isome day he hopes fu win back his honour.

D IURRANCE reached Lotndon onemorning ini June and on that after-
noon took the usual first walk of the re-
turned exile, into Hyde Park, where he
sat beneath the trees marvelling at the
grace of bis countrywomen and the de-
Iicacy of their apparel-a solitary
figure, suniburnit and stamped already
with that indefinable expression of the
eyes and face which marks the men set
apart in tbe distant corners of the
world. However, amongst the people
who strolled past him, one smiled, and
as he rose from his chair Mrs. Adair
came to bis side. She looked him
over from head to foot with a quick
and almost furtive glance which might
have told even Durrance something of
which he was flot aware. She was
comparing him with the picture wbich
she had of him now three years old.
She was looking for the small marks
of change which those three years
might have brought about, and with
signs of apprehension. But Durrance
only noticed that she was dressed in
black. She understood the question in
his mind and answered it.

"My husband died eighteen months
ago," she explained in a quiet voice.
" He was thrown from his horse dur-
ing a run with the Pytchley. He was
killed at once."

'«I had not beard," Durrance an-ý
swered awkwardly. 11 arn very sorry. "

Mrs. Adair took a chair beside him
and did not reply. She was a woman
of perplexing silences ; and her pale
and placid face with its colâ correct
outline gave ne clew te the thoughts
with which she occupied them. She
sat without stirring. Durrance was
emnbarrassed. He remembered Mr.
Adair as a good-humnoured man whose
one chief quality was bis evîdent affec-
tion for bis wife, but with what eyes
the wîfe had looked upon hîm, he had
neyer up till now censidered. Mr.
Adair, indeed, had been at the best a
shadowy figure in that small bouse-
hold, and Durrance found it difficuit
even to draw upon bis recollections for
any full expression of regret. He gave
up the attempt and asked :

"'Are Harry Fevershamn and his wife
in townP"'
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Mrs. Adair was slow toreply.
IlNot yet," she said after a pause,

but immediately she corrected herseif
and said a little burriedly. I mean-
the marriage neyer took place."

Durrance was flot a man easily
startled, andi even wbcn he was, bis
surprise was flot expressed in exclama-
tions.

I don't tbink that I understand.
Why did it neyer take place? Il ie ask-
ed. Mrs. Adair looked sbarply at bim
as though inquiring for the reason of
bis deliberate tones.

I don't know why," she. said.
"Ethne can keep a secret if she,

wishes." And Durrance nodded bis
assent. "The marriage was broken
off oni the night of a dance at Lefinon
House."

Durrance turned at onice to ber.
"1Just before 1 left England three

years ago? "
"lYes. Then you knew?"
Il'No. Only you have explained to

me sometbing wbich occurred on the
very nigbt tbat 1 left Dover. What
bas becomne of Harry? "

Mrs. Adair sbrugged ber shoulders.
I do flot know. 1 bave met no

one wbo does know. 1 do flot think
that I bave met anyonc who bas seefl
him since that time. He must bave
left England."

Durrance pondered on this mysteri-
ous disappearance. It was Harry
Feversbau then whom he had seen
upon the pier as the Channel boat cast
aff- The man with the troublcd and

ceived a letter from Mr. Eustace wbomi
I did flot know, but wbo, knew from
my friends at Letterkenny that 1 was
coming past bis bouse. He asked me
to stay the nigbt witb hlm. Naturally
enougb 1 refused, with tbe result that
Bastable arrested me witb a mnagis-
trate's warrant as soon as 1 laflded
from tbe ferry."

11That is the man," said Mrs. Adai r,
and she' told Durrance tbe bistory of
the fire. It appeared tbat Bastable's
claim to Dernod's friendsbip rested
upon bis skill in preparing a particular
brew of toddy which needed a sinigle:
oiyster simmerifg in the saucepan to-
give to it its perfection of flavour.,
About two o'clock of a june morning
tbe spirit lamp on wbicb the saucepan
stewed bad been overset ; neither of the
two confederates in drink had tbeir
wits about tbem at tbe moment, andý
the bouse was haîf burflt and the rest
of it ruined by water before tbe lire
could be got under.

" 1Tbere were consequences stili more
distressi ng tban tbe destructioni of tbe
bouse," she continued. IlThe fire was
a beacon warning to Dermod's credit-
ors for one tbing, and Dermod, already
overpowered witb debts, fell in a day.
upon complete ruin. He was drench-
ed by the water hoses besides and took
a chili whicb nearly killed bim, and
from the effects of wbicb he bas neyerý
recovered. You will find bim a broken
man. Tbe estates are let, and Ethne,
is now living witb ber father ini a littie
mountain village in Donegal."

Mrs. Adair bad not looked at Dur-
rance while she spoke. She kept ber
cycs fixed steadily in front of ber, andl,,
indeed, sbc spolce witbout feeling on,
one side or the other, but rather like a
person constraining berself to speech
because speech was a necessity. Nor
did she turn to look at Durrance when
she had donc.

IlSo she bas lost everything,» said
Durrance.

IlShe stili has a house in Donegal,»
rcturned Mrs. Adair.

il And that means a great deal to,
ber ?" said Durrance slowly. IlYes,
1 tbink you right." . .-.
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,idLt means," said Mrs. Adair, Ilthat
Etbne with ail ber ill-luck bas reason
to be envied by rnany other womnen. "

Durrance did flot answer that sug-
gestion directly. He watched the
carriages drive past, he listened to the
chatter and the laughter of the people
about him, bis eyes were refreshed
by tbe women in their ligbt-coloured
frocks.; and ai the time bis slow mind
was working towards the lame ex-
pression of bis philosopby. Mrs. Adair
turned to bim with a slight impatience
ilu tbe end.

"0î f wbat are you thinkingP" she
asked.

IlThat women suifer rnucb more
than men wben the world goes wrong
with them," be answered, and tbe
answer was rather a question than a'
definite assertion. 'II know very
littie of course. 1 van only guess. But
1 think women gather up into tbem-.
selves wbat tbey bave been tbrough,
mucb more than we do. To them
what is past becomes a real part of
tbem, as it were, as much a part of
tbemn as a limb ; to us it's alwvays some-
tbing external, at tbe best the rung of
a ladder, at the worst a weight on the
beel. Don't you tbink so ton? PI
pbrase tbe tbougbt badly. But put it
this way. Women look backwards,
we look abead, so misfortune bits
them barder, eh ?»

Mrs. Adair answered in ber own
way. She did flot expressly agree.
But a certain bumility became audible
in ber voice.

IlThe mountain village at wbicb
Etbne is living,"> sbe said in a Iow
voice, lis called Glenalla. A track
strikes up towards it from the road
halfway between Rathmullen and
Ramelton." Sbe »rose as sbe finisbed
the sentence and beld out ber band.
"Shall Isee you ? "

'lYou are still in Hill Street?" said
Durrance. "«I shall be for a time in
London. "

Mrs. Adair raised ber eyebrows.
She looked always by nature for tbe
intricate and concealed motive, so that
cônduct wbich sprang from a reason
obvious and simple was likely to baffle

ber. Sbe was baffl.ed now by Dur.
rance's resolve to remain in town. She
beard of bis continuaI presence at bis,
Service Club and could not understand.
She did flot even bave a suspicion of
bis motive wben he bimself informed
berthat be had travelled into Surrey
and had spent a day with General
Feversham.

Lt bad been an ineifectual day for
Durrance. The General kept bim
steadily to the bistory of the campaign
from wbich he bad just returned. Only.
once was be able to approacb the topic
of Harry Feversbam's dîsappearance,and at tbe inere men'tion of bis son'S,
nanie, the old General's face set like
plaster. Lt became void of expression
and inattentive as a mask.

IdWe will talk of sometbing else, if
you please," said be, and Durrance,
returned to London, flot an inch nearer
to Donegal

Tbereafter be sat under the great,
tree in tbe inner courtyard of bis club,
talking to this man and to tbat and
still unsatisfied witb tbe conversation.
AIl tbrougb tbat june tbe afternoons
and the evenings found bim at bis
post. Neyer a friend of Feversbam's
passed by the tree but Durrance bad a
word for bim and the word led always
to a question. But tbe question eî-.
cited ne answer except a sbrug of tbe
shoulders and a IlHanged if 1 know!1"Harry Feversbam's place knew bim ne
more ; be bad even dropped out of tbe
speculations of bis friends.

Towards the end of june, bowever,
an old retired naval officer limped into
the courtyard, saw Durrance, besi-
tated, and began with a remarkable
alacrity to move away.

Durrance sprang up from bis seat.
"'Leutenant Sutch," said be. "You

bave forgotten me ?
"Colonel Durrance to be sure,"

said the enibarrassed Lieutenant. IlIt
is some wbile since we met but I re-
member you very well now. 1 tbink
we mnet-let me see-wben was itP
An old man's memory, Colonel Dur-
rance, is like a leaky sbip. It comes
to barbour witb its cargo of recollec.
tions swamped."
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Neither the Liteutenant's present
embarrassment nor bis previous hesi-
tation oscapod Durrance's notice.

IlWe met at Broad Plade," he said.
"I wish you to give me news of my

friend Feversbam. Why was-bis en-
gagement with Miss gustace broken
offP Whereiîs he now? "

The Lieutenant's eyes gleamned for a
moment witb satisfaction, It bad
always been doubtful whether Dur-
rance were aware of Harry's fail inte
disgrace. He plainly did net know.

IlThere is only one porson in the
world, I believe," said Sutch, " who
can answor botb your questions."

Durrance was in no way disconcerted.
IIYos. 1 have waited here a month,

for you," be repiied.
Lieutenant Sutch pusbed bis fingers

througb bis beard and stared down at
bis companion.

',Well, it is true," ho admittod. "i
can answer your questions, but I wili
nlot."

"Harry Feversham is niy friend."
General Feversbamn is bis father,

yot he knows oniy haif the truth. Miss
Eustace was betrothod to him, and she
knows no more. I pledged my word
to Harry that 1 would keep silence."

"I 1t is not curiosity wbich makes me
ask."

11I amn sure that on the contrary it is
friendship," said the Lieutenant cor-
dially.

ilNor that entirely. There is an-
other aspect of the. matter. I wil not
ask you to answer my questions, but 1
will put a third one to you. It is one
barder for me to ask than for you to
answor. Wouid a friond of Harry
Fovershani be at aIl disloyal to that
friendship, if "-and Durrance flushed
beneath bis sunburn-" if he tried bis
luck with Miss Eustace? "

The question startled Lieutenant
'Sutçh.

ilYou ? " ho oxclairned, and be stood
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considering Durrance, counting up his
rapidity of promotion, speculating upon
bis likelihood to take a woman's fancy.
Here was an aspect of the case, ln-
deed, to which he had nlot given a
thought, and he was no less troubled
than startled. For there had grown
Up within him a jealousy on behalf of
Harry Feversham as strong as a
mother's for a favourite second son.
He had nursed with a most pleasurable
anticipation a hope that in the end
Harry would corne back to ail that he
once had own 'ed, like a rethroned king.-
He iooked at Durrance and saw the
hope stricken. Durrance appeared theý
man of courage which his record prov-"
ed himn to be, and Lieutenant Sutch
had his theory of women. "lBrute
courage!1 They make a god of it 1"

IlWel? " asked Durrance.
Lieutenant Sutch was awiare that he

must answer. He was soreiy tempted
to lie. For he knew enough of the
man who questioned bini te be certain
that the lie would have its effect. Dur-
rance would go back to the Soudan,
and leave bis suit unpressed.

IlWell? "
Sutch looked up at the sky and down

upon the flags. Harry bad foreseen
that this complication was likely to
occur, ho had not wisbed that Ethno
should wait. Sutch imagined him at
this very moment, lost somewhere
under the burning sun, and compared
that picture with the one before bis
eyes-tbe successful soldier taking bis
ease at bis club. He feit inciined to
break bis promise, to tell the whole
truth, to answer both the questions
which Durrance bad first askod. And
again the pitiless monosyllabie de-
manded his reply.

"Well? "
"No," said Sutcb regretfully.

"There would be no disloyaity."
And on that evening Durranco took

the train for Holyhead.

CHAPTER IX-AT GLENALLA

THE farm-house stood a mile abovethe village in a wild moorland
country. The heather oncroached upon

its gardon and the bridlo-path end-.
ed at its door. On three sides an
ampithoatre of bille, which cbangod so
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instantly to the season that it seemed
one could distinguish frorn day to day
a new gradation in tbeir colours, har-
boured it like a shîp. No trees grew
upon those bis, the granite cropped
out amidst the nioss and heather, but
they had a friendly sheltering look, and
Durrance came almost to believe that
they put on their différent draperies of
emerald green, and purpie and ,russet
brown consciously to delight the eyes
of the giîrl tbey sheltered. The house
faced the long siope of country to the
înlet of the Lough. From the windows
the eye, reached down over the sparse
thickets, the few tilled fields, the white-
washed cottages to the tall woods upon
the ban k, and caught a glimpse of the
bright water and the gulîs poising and
dipping above it. Durrance rode up the
track upon an afternoon and knew the
house at once. For, as he approached,
the music of aviolin floated towards him
,from the windows like a welcorne. His
hand wascbecked upon the reins and
a particular strong hope, about which
bhe had allowed bis fancies to play, rose
up within him and suspended his
breatb.

SHe ted up bis horse and entered in
at the gate. A formless barrack with-
out, the house within was a place of
.comfort. The room. into which he was
sbown with its brasses and its gleam-
ing oak and its wide prospect was
bright as that afternoon itself. Durý-
rance imagined it too with the blinds
drawn upon a winter's nigbt and the
fire red on the hearth and the wind
skirling about the hills and rapping on
the panes.

Ethne greeted him without the least
mark of surprise.

I had a thought that you would
corne," she said, and a smile came up-
on her face.

Durrance laughed suddenly with a
great contentaient as they sbook
liands, and Ethne wondered why. She
followed the direction of bis eyes to-
wards the violin which lay upon a table
at ber side. It was pale in colour;
there was a mark close to the bridge
wbere a morsel of worm-eaten wood
had been replaced.

" It is yours," she said. IlYou
were in Egypt. 1 could not well send
it back to you there."I

"11 have hoped lately, *since 1 knew,"
returned Durrance, 11that nevertheless
you would accept it."

*You see 1 have," said Ethne, andI
looking straight into his eyes she
added : 111 accepted it some while ago.
There was a time wvhen 1 needed to be
assured that 1 had sure friends. And
a thing tangible helped. 1 was very
glad to have it."

Durrance took the instrument frorn
the table, handling it delicately like a
sacred vessel.

IlYou have played upon itP The
Musoline overture perhaps," said he.

Il'Do you reniemnber that?"I she re-
turned with a laugh. "V es, 1 have
played upon it, but only recently. For
a long time 1 put my violin away. It
talked to me too intimately of many
things wbich 1 wisbed to forget," andI
these words, like the rest, she spoke
without hesîtation or any down-drop-
ping of the eyes.

Durrance fetched up' hîs luggage
from Rathmullen the next day andI
stayed at the farm for a week. But
up to the Iast bour of his visit no
furtber reference wvas madIe to Harry
Feversbam by either Ethne or Dur-
rance, althougb they were thrown
much înto each other's company. For
Dermod was even more broken than
Mrs. Adair's description had led Dur.
rance to expect; bis speech was al
dwindled to monosyllables ; bis frame
was sbrunken antI bis clothes bagged
upon bis limbs ; bis very stature seem-
ed lessened; even the anger was
clouded from bis eye ; be was become
a stay-at-home tIozing for the most
part of the day by a fire even in that
July weather ; bis longest walk was
to the littie grey church whîch stood
naked upon a mnound some quarter of-
a mile away and within view of the
windows, andI even that walk taxed bis
strength. He was an oltI man fallen
upon decrepitude, antI almost out of
recognition, so that bis gestures and
the rare tones of bis voice struck upon
Durrance as something pain ful like the
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rnimicry of a dead man. His old collie
dog aged in company, and to see them
together, one ipight have said that tbey
aged ini sympathy.

Durrance and Ethne were tbus
,tbrown much together. By day in the
wet weather or the fine, they tramped
the bis while she, witb the colour
glowing in ber face and ber*eyes most
jealous and eager, sbowed him ber
country and exacted bis admiration.
In the evenings sbe would take ber
violin, and sitting as of old witb an
averted face, she would bid tbe strings
speak of tbe beigbts and depths.
Durrance sat watching the sweep of
ber arm, the absorption of ber face.
He was counting up his chances. He
had flot brougbt witb bim to Glenalla
Lieutenant Sutcb's anticipations that
he would succeed. Tbe sbadow of
Harry Feversham migbt well separate
tbem. For anotber thing he knew
very well tbat poverty would fali more
lightly upon ber than upon most
women. He bad indeed had proofs of
that. Though the Lennon House was
occupied by a stranger, and its lands
gone from ber, Ethne was stili amongst
ber own people. They stili looked
eagerly for ber visits ; she wvas still
the princess of that country side. On
the otber band she took a frank pleas-
tire in bis company and sh. led him to
speak of bis tbree years' service in the
East. No detail was too insignificant
for ber enquiries, and wvbile be spoke
ber eyes continually sounded bim and
tbe smi!. upon ber lips continually ap-
proved. Durrance did not understand
what sbe was after. Poasibly no one
could bave understood unless be was
'aware of wbat had passed between
Harry Feversbam and Etbne. Dur-
rance wore tbe likeness of a man, and
sh. was well-nigh sick witb anxiety to
'know whetber the spirit of man in-
-formed it. He was a dark Iantern to
ýher. There migbt be a flame burning
~witbin or tbere might be mere vacancy
,and darkness. Sbe was pushing back
the slide so that sh. migbt b. sure.

H. was speaking in tbis strain upon
'the last day of bis visit. Tbey were
seated upon the hillside, on the edge

of a stream wbicb leaped from ledge to
Iedge down a miniature gorge of rock,
and flowed over deep pools between
tbe ledges, a torrent of clear black
water.

"I1 travelled once for four days
amongst the mirages," be said. IlLa-
gnons, still as a mnirror and fringed
with misty trees. You could almost
walk your came! up to the knees in
tbem, before the lagoon receded and!
tbe sand glared at you. And one can-
flot imagine that glare. Every stone
witbin view dances and shakes like a
heliograpb ; you can see-yes, actually
see-tbe beat flow breast-bigh across
tbe desert swift as this stream ber.,
only pellucid. So' tili the suri sets
abead of you level witb your eyes I
Imagine the oigbts wbich follow-
nigbts of infinite silence witb a cool
friendly wind blowing from horizon to
horizon-and your bed spread for you
under the great dome of stars. Oh 1 "
be cried, drawing a deep breatb.
1But that country grows on you. It's

like the Southern Cross-four over-
rated stars wben first you se. tbem,
but in a week you begin to look for
tbem, and you miss tbem wben you
travel Nortb again." He raised him-
self upon bis elbow and turned sud-
denly towards ber. IlDo you know--
I can only speak for myself-but I
neyer feel alone in tbose enlpty spaces.
On the contrary, I always feel very
close to tbe> things and to the few peo-
ple I care about."

Her eyes shone very brigbtly upon
bim, ber lips parted in a smile. He
moved nearer to ber upontbe grass
and sat with bis feet gâthered under
bini upon one side and leaning upon
bis arm.

IlI used to imagine you out tbere,"
be said. "lYou would have loved it-
from the start before daybreak in the
dark, to tbe camp-fire at night. You
would have been at home. I used to
thiok so as I lay awake wondering how
the world went with my friends.'

Her bosom rose as she drew in a
breatb.

"And you go back there? » she
said.
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SDurrance did flot irnmediately an-
swer. The roar of the torrent throb-
bed about them. When be did speak,
ail the enthusiasm had gone from
bis voice. He spoke gazîng into the
strearn.

11To Wadi H alfa. For two years.
Isuppose so."

Ethne kneeled up on the grass at bis

$ide.à"tI shall miss you," she said.
She was kneeling just behind him as

be sat on the ground, and again there
feul a silence between tbem.

0 'f what are you thinking ? I she
asked, and sbe bent forward as she
askedl, so that ail unawares ber breast
lightly toucbed his sboulder. He was
tbinking, indeed, of the words which
she had spoken at their first meeting.
There had been a tirne wben she had
sorely needed ber friends. Now she
toId hlm tbat she would miss bim. He
put tbose sayîngs togetber.

" 4That you need not miss me," he
said, and he was aware tbat she drew
back and sank down uponi ber heels.
,"1My appointment at Haifa-1 rnigbt
shorten its terrn. 1 mÎgbt perhaps
avoid it altogether. 1 have stili haîf
My furiough."

.She did flot answer nor did she
change ber attitude. Sh. remained
ivery still and Durrance was aiarmed,
and aIl bis hopes sank. For a stillness
of attitude he knew to b. with ber as
definite an expression of distress as a
-cry of pain witb another wornan. He
turned about towards ber. Her bead
was bent, but she raised it as ho turn-
ed, and tbougb ber lips smiled, tbere
was a look of great trouble in ber eyes.

Durrance was a man like another.
His first tbought was whether there
was flot some obstacle wbich would
binder ber from compliance,' even
though she berseif were willing.

"There is your father," he said.
"Yes," she answered,. "there is rny

father too. 1 could flot leave hirn."
" Nor need you," said he quickly.

4 5That difficulty can be surmounted.
To tell the trutb I was not tliinking of
your father at the moment."

IlNor was 1," said sbe.

Durrance turned away and sat for a
littie wbile staring down the rocks into
a wrinkled pool of water just beneatb.
It was, after ail, the sbadow of Foyer-
sbam whicb stretcbed between himself
and ber.

"I know, of course," be said, "that
you would nover feel trouble, as s0
many do, witb baîf your beart. You
would neither easily care nor ligbtly
forget."

I rernember enough," sbe returfi-
ed ini a low voice, Ilto make your
words rather a pain to me. Some day
porhaps 1 may hring myseif to, toell
everytbing which bappened at that baIl
three yoars ago, and tben you will be
better able to understand why 1 am a
littie distressed. Ail that 1 can tell you
now is tbis : 1 bave a groat fear that 1
was in some way tbe cause of anotber
man's ruin. 1 do flot mean that 1 was
to blamne for it. But if 1 had not been
known to bim, bis career migbt per-
haps nover bave come to so abrupt an
end. 1 am not sure, but 1 am afraid.
1 asked whetber it was so and 1 was
told 1 no,' but 1 tbink very likeIy tbat
generosity dictated that answer. And
tbe fear stays. 1 arn mucb distressed
by it. 1 lie awako witb it at nigbt.
And thon you corne wbom I greatly
value and you say quietly, ' WilI you
please spoil my career, too ? " and sbe
struck one band sharply into the other
and criod, "lBut tbat I will not do."

And again he answerod :
"Tbere is no need that you sbould.

Wadi Halfa is flot the only place where
a soidier can find work to bis hand."

His voico bad taken a new bopeful-
noss. For ho bad listened intently
to the words whicb she had spokefi,
and he bad construod thern by the
dictionary of bis desires. She bad
flot said tbat friendship bounded al
ber thoughts of bim. Therefore be
need flot believe it. Women were
given to a hinting modesty of speech,
at ail events the best of them. A man
migbt read a little more empbasis into
their tones, and underline their words
and stili be short of their meaning, as
lie argued. A subtie delicacy graced
tbern in nlature. Durranco was near to
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Bencdick's mood. "lOne whom 1
value "; I shall miss you "; therg
might be a double meanilg iii theý
phrases. When she said that she baci
needed to be assured that she had sure
friends, did she flot mean that she,
neededtheir cornpanionship ? But the
argument, had he been acute enoiggh
to sec it, proved how deep he was sunk'
in error. For what this girl spoke, she
habitually meant, and she habitually
meant no more. Moreover upon this
occasionl she had particularly weighed
ber words.

"No doubt," she said, "a soldier
çan. But cari this soldier find work so
siuitable ~? Listen please tii! 1 have
donc! I was so very glad to hear ant
that you have told me about your work
and your journeyiings. 1 was stili more
glad because of the. satisfaction with
which you told it. For it seemed to
me as 1 listeiied and as I watched,
that you had found the. one truc
straight cjîannel along which your life
coula run swift and smoothly and un-
harassed. And so few do tbat-so
very few" And she wruiig her hands
and cried, "And now yt>u spoil it

Durrance suddenly faced her. He
ceased froin argument ; h. cried in a
voice of passion :

-"1 arn for you, Ethne 1 There's the.
truc straight channel, and u~pon my
word, 1 beliove, yoi* are for me. 1
thought-I admit lt-at one time I
would spcnd rny life out there in~ the
East, and the tbought contentcd me.
But I had schooled myseif into con-.
tentment for I bclicved you niarried."
Ethne ever so slightly flincheci, ana he
himseif rccognized that he had spoken
ina~ voice overloud 80 that it haq
sometbing almost of brutality.

«Do 1 hurt you ? " he continued.
1~ am sorry. But4 let me speak the

whole truth out, 1 cannet afford reti-
cecec, 1 want ypg tq Içsow the. 6rst
and last of it. 1 say now that I love
yQoa. Y,., but 1 couila have sai4 kt
with equal truth fivc years ago. It is
ftve-years uince your 6ather arrcsted
me9 a~t the ferry down there on Lough
Swilly because Iwi.iicd to press on to

Letterkenpy and not make delay of a
night by stopping with a stranger.
Five years since I first :saw you, first
heard the language of your violin. I
rçmemnber how you sat with your back
towards me. The light shone on your
hair,. I couId justsec your eyelashes
and the colour of your cheeks. 1
remember 'the sweep of your armn.
My dear, you are for me, I arn for
you."

But she drew back fromn his out-
stretched bands.

"No," she said very gently but
with a decision he pould not mistake.
She saw more clearly into bis minc
than he did binseif. The. restlessness
of the borri traveller, the craving for
the large and Ionely spaces in the.
outlanding corners of the world, the
incurable intermittent fever to be mnov-
ing, evcr moving amongst strange.
peoples, and under strange skies-
these were deep-rooted qualities of the.
man. Passion might obscure themn
for awhile, but thcy would make their
iippeal in thc end, and the appeal
would torture. The home would be-
come a prison. Desires would so clash
within him, there could be no happi-
ness. That was the mani. For her-
seif-she looked down the siope of the.
hill acçross the. brown country. Away
on the right waved the woods about
Ramelton, at ber feet flashed a strip oF
the Lough ; and this was her country ;
she was its child and the sister of its
people.

" 1No," she repcated as she rose to
her feet. Durrance rose with ber. He
was stiIl not so much cisheartened as
conscious of a blunder. He had put
hi, case badly, he should never have
given her the opportunity to think that
marri4ge would be an interruption of
his career.

1'W. wi say good-byc here," she
said, Ilin the open. W. salat be none
the. les. good f>iends because three
thousand miles hinder us from shaking

They shook hands as she spoke.
"lI shal) be in Englauid again in a

year's time," saiçi Durrance. " May 1
corne back ? "
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.Ethne's eyes and ber, smile con-
sented.

I1 should be sorry to lose you alto-
gether," she said, Ilalthough even if I
did not see you 1 should know that I
had flot lost your friendship.'* She
added, I should also be glad to hear
news of you and what you are doing if
everyou have the time to spare. "

111 may write?" he exclaimed
eagerly.

"1Yes, " sbe answered, and his eager-
ness made her linger a little doubtfully
upon the word. "'That is if you think
it fair. 1 mean, it might be best for
you, pcrhaps, to get rid of me entirely
from your tboughts," and Durrance
laughed and without any bitterness, so
that in a moment Etbne found herself
laugbing too, thougb at wbat she
laughed, she would have discovered it
difficui 't to explain. 11Very welI, write
to me then." And she added dryly,
"But it wîll be aboul-other things.-
And again Durrance read into her

words the ' nterpretation he desired;
and again she meant just what she
said, and flot a word more.

She stood where he left ber, a taîl,
strong-limbed figure of womanhood,
until he was gone out of sight. Then
she climbed down to the bouse and
going into ber room took one of ber
violins from its case. But it was the
violin wbicb Durrance bad given to
ber, and before she had toucbed the
strings with ber bow, she recognized
it and put it suddenly away from ber
into its case. Sbe snappcd the case
to. For a few moments she sat mo-
tionless in ber cbair, then she quickly
crossed the room, and taking ber keys,
unlocked a drawer. At the bottom of
the drawer there lay biddcn a photo-
graph, and at tbis sbe looked for a
long whilc and very wistfully.

Durrance meanwbile walked down
to the trap which was waiting for bim
at the gates of the bouse, and saw
that Dermod Eustace stood ini tbe
road with bis bat upon bis head.

" I will walk a few yards witb you,
Colonel Durrance," said Dermod; 1
have a word for your car."

Durrance suited his stride to the old

man's faltering step and they walked
behind the dogcart, and in silence. It
was flot the mere pet-sonal disappoint-
ment wbich weighed upon Durrance's
spirit. But be could flot sec witb
Ethnc's eyes, and as his gaze took in
that quiet corner of Donegal, he was
filled with a great sadness lest ail ber
lifé should be passed in thîs seclusion,
ber grave dug in the end under the
waIl of the tiny cburcb, and ber mcm-
ory linger only in a few white cottages
scattered over tbe moorland, and for a
very little while. He was recalled by
the pressure of Dermod's band -upon
bis elbow. There was a gleam of en-
quiry in the old man's faded eyes, but
it seemecl that speech itself was a diffi-
culty.

IlYou bave news for me? " he asked
after some besitation. IlNews of
Harry Feversbam ? 1 thougbt that 1
would asic you before you went
away. "

'Non e, " said Durrance.
I am sorry I replied Dermod wist-

fully, - tbough 1 bave no reason for
sorrow. He struck us a cruel blow,
Colonel Durrance. 1 should bave no-
tbing but curses for him in my mouth
and my beart, a black-tbroated coward
my reason calîs him, and yet I would
be ver>' glad to bear bow the world
goes with him. You were bis friend.
But you do flot know? "

It was actually of Harry Feversbam
that Dermod Eustace was spcaking,
and Durrance, as he remarked tbe old
man's wistfulness of voice and face,
was*seized with a certain remnorse that
be.bad allowed Etbne so, to tbrust bis
friend out of bis thoughts. He specu-
lated upon the mystery at times as be
sat in tbe evening upon bis verandah
above the Nile at Wadi Halfa, piecing
together the fcw bints wbicb he bad
gatbered. lA black-tbroated coward"
Dcrmod badi called Harry Fevershamn,
and Etbne bad said enougb to assure
bim that sometbing graver tban any
dispute, sometbing which bail des-
troyed aIl ber faith in Feversbam bad
put an end to ber betrothal. But be
coulil not conjecture at the particular
cause, andl tbe only consequence of bis
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perplexed imaginings was the growth
of a very real anger within him against
the. man who had'once been his friend.

So the wîier passeti and summer
came to the Soudan and, the mnorth of
May.

CHAPTER x-THE WELLS 0F QIBAK

TN that month of May, Durrance lift
J d bis eyes from Wadi Halfa and b.-

gan eagerly to look iiomewards. But in
the contrary direction, five hundret
miles seuthwards cf his frontier town,
on the other aide cf the. great Nubian
desert anti the. Belly of Stones, the.
events of real importance to him were
occurring witheut bis knowledge. On
the. tesertet track between Berber anti
Suakin the. w.lls cf Obak are sunlc
deep amengst mountis cf shifting sant.
Eastwards a belt of trees <ivides the.
dunes frem a bard steny plain built
upen witb granite his ; westwards the.
tiesert stretches for fifty-eigiit waterless
miles te Maiiobey anti Berber on the,
Nil., a tiesert se flat that the. merest
tuft cf grass knee-iiigh seemns at the.
distance cf a mile a tree, premising
shade fer a noon-day hait, anti a pile
of atones ne bigger than one may see
by the aide of any roadway in repair,
achieves the. stature of a considerable
hill. Ini this particular May there coulti
be ne spot more desolate than the
wells cf Obak. The. sun blazet upon
it frein six in the. mornlng with an in-
telerable beat, andi all night the. wînti
blew acresa it pierclngly colt, anti

playeti with the. sant as it woult, buiild-
ing pyramids iiouse-high anti levelling

~~.. ir2lIiAu qilting ut)

and set and the hot sky pressed upon
an empty round of boney-coloured
earth. Silence brooded there like night
upen the waters, and the absolute stili-
ness matie it a place of xnystery anti
expectation.

Yet in this month of May one mani
sojeurneti by the wells and sojourneti
secretly. Every morning at sunrise h.
drove two camels, swift riding mares
of the. pure Bisharin breed from the.
beit of trees, watered tiiefi anti sat by
the well-meuth for the space of three
heurs. Then he drove themn back
again into the shelter of the. trees, anti
fed themn delicately with dhoura upon
a cloth, and for the. rest of the. day h.
appeared no more. For five mornings
he thua came from bis hiding place andi
sat looking' towards the sand-dunes
anti Berber, andi ne one appreacheti
hlm. But on the sixth, and as he was
on the. point of returning te bis shelter,
he saw the. figures of a mani and a don-
key sutidenly outiliet agalnst the sky
upon a crest of the santi. The Arab,
seateti by the welt, looketi first at the.
donkey, and remarklng its grey colour
haif rose te bis feet. But as he rose
h. looketi at the. mati who drove it, anti
saw that whule bis jellab was tirawn
forward over his face te protect it from
the. sun, his bar. legs sbowed of an
ebony blackness against the. santi. The.
donkey driver was a negro. The. Aral>
sat down again and waited with an air
of the. most complet. indifference for
the. stranger te descend te him. H.
diti net even moe or turti *ien he
hearti the. negro's feet treading the. santi
close behinti hum.

IlSalern aleikum,» sait the. negro as
h. stoppeti. He carrieti a long spear
anti a short on. andi a shielti of hide.
Tiiese h. laid upon the grount andi sat
by the Arab's side. The. latter bowed

hsheati andi returned the salutationi.
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IlAleikumn es salam," said he, and
he waited.

lIt is Abou Fatma?" asked the
negro.

The Arab nodded an assent.
"1Two days ago, " the other continu-

ed, "la man of the Bisharin, Moussa
Fedil, stopped me in the market-place
of Berbor, and seeing that 1 was hun-
gry, gave me food. And when 1 had
eaten be charged me to drive this
don key to Abou, Fatma at the wells of
Obak."'

Abou Fatma looked carelessly at the
donkey as though now for the first time
ho hadl remarked it.

,"ITayeeb," he said no less care-
lessly. "lThe donkey is mine," and
ho sat inattentive and motionless as
though the negro's business wero donc
and ho might go.

The negro, however, beld his ground.
"I arn ta met Moussa Fedil again

on the third morning -from, now, in the
market-place of Berber. Give me a
token whîch 1 mnay carry back so that
he may know 1 have fulfilled the charge
and reward me."

Abou Fatma took bis knife fromn the
small of bis back and, picking up a
stick from the ground, notched ît thrice
at eacb end.

IbTis shall be a sign ta Moussa
Fedil, "and he handed the stick to his
companion. The negro tied it secure-
ly into a corner of his wrap, loosed his
water-skin from the donkey's back, fill-
cd it at the well and slung it about bis
shoulders. Then ho picked up bis
spears and bis shield. Abou Fatma
watched him labour up the slope of
loose sand and disappear again on the
further incline of the crest. Thon in
his turn ho rose and hastily. When
Harry Feversham had set out from
Obak six days before to traverse the
fifty-eight miles of barren descrt to the
Nile, this grey donkey had carried bis
water.skins and food.

Abou Fatma drove the donkey down
amongst the trees and, fastening it to
a stem, examined its shoulders. In the
Ieft shoulder ho found an incision and
the skin neatiy stitched up again witb
fine thread. He cut the stitches and,

pressing open the two edges of the
wound, forced a tiny package little
bigger than a postage stamp. The
package was a goat's bladder, and en-
closed within the bladder a note writ-
ton in, Arabic and folded very small.
Abou Fatma had not been Gordon's
body servant for notbing ; ho had bcen
taught during bis service ta read. Ho
unfohded the note, and this is what was
written:

IlThe bouses wbicb were once Ber-
bera are destroyed. and a new town of
wîde streets is building. There is no
longer any sign by which I may know
the ruins of Yusef's bouse from the
ruins of a hundred bouses ; nor doos
Yusef any longer seil rock-sait in the
bazaar. Yet wait for me another
week."

The Arab of the Bisharin who wrate
the letter was Harry Feversham.
Wearing the patcbed jubbeb of the
dervishes over bis staincd skia, bis
hair frizzed on the crown of bis head
and faling upon the nape of bis neck
in locks matted and gummed ioto the
semublance of seaweed, he went about
bis search for Vusef througb the wide
streets of New Borber with its gaping
pits. To the South and separated by
a mile or so of desert lay the oid town
wbere Abou Fatma had siept anc night
and hidden the letters, a warren of
mmcnd bouses facing upon narrow
alleys and winding streets. The front
walls had ail been pulied down, the
roofs carried away, onhy the bare inner
walls were left standing, so tbat Foyer-
sham when ho wandored amongst themi
vainly at night, seemed ta have came
inta long hanes of fives' courts, crumb-
ling ta decay. And cach court was
only distinguishabie from its neighbur
by a degree of muin. Already the foxes
made their burrows beneath the walls.

Ho had cahculated that one nigbt
would have been the termi of bis stay
in Berber. Ho was ta have crept
through the gate in the dusk of the
evening, and befare the grey ligbt hadt
quencbed the stars bis face should be
set towards Obak. Now he must go
steadihy forward amongst the crowds
hike a man that bas business of mo-
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ment, dreading conversation lest bis
tongue should betray him, listening'
citer for the name of usef to, strike
upon bis cars. Despair kept hlm comn-
pany at times, and fear always. But
from, the sharp pangs of these emno-
tions, a sort of madness was begotten
in him, a frenzy of obstinacy, a belief
fanatical as the dark religion of those
amongst whom he moved, that he
could not now fail and the world go
on, that there could be no injustice in
the whole scheme of the universe great
enough to lay this heavy burden upon
the one man least fitted to bear it and
then callously to destroy hlm because
he tried.

Fear had him in its grip on that
morning tbree days after lie had left
Abou Fatma at the wells, when com-
ing over a siope lie first saw the sand
stretched like a lagoon up to the dark
brown walls of the town, and the over-
shadowing foliage of the big date
palms rising on the Nile bank beyond.
Within thosc walls were the crowded
dervishes. It was surely the merest
madness for a mani to imagine that he
could escape detection there, even for
an hour. Was it right, lie began to
ask, that a man should even try ? The
longer lic stood, the more insistent did
this question grow. The low mud
walls grcw strangely sinister ; the
welcome green of the waving palms
aftcr so many arid days of sun and
sand and stonco, becamo an ironical
invitation to death. He began to
wonder whether lie had not already
donc enougli for honour in venturing
so near...

The suri beat upon him ; bis strength
ebbed from him as thougli his veins
were opcned. If ho were cauglit, ho
thouglit, as suroly he would ho-oh
very su rely ! He saw the fanatical
faces crowding fiercely about hlm -..
were not mutilations practised ?...
He looked about hlm, shivering oven

in that great heat, and the great lone-
liness of the place smote upon hlm,) so
that his knees shook. He faced about
and comnienced to run, leaping ini a
panic alone and unpurstsed across the
naked desert under' the sun, while
fromn his throat feeble cries broke in-
articulately.

He ran, however, ouly for a few
yards, and it was thé very violence of
bis flight which stopped him. These
four years of anticipation were as no-
thing then ? He had schooled himself
ln the tongue, he had lived ini the
bazaars to no end? He was still the
craven wbo had sent in his paper.
The quiet confidence with which he
had revealed his plan to Lieutenant
Sutch over the table in the Criterion
Grill Roomn was, the mere vaînglory of
a man who continually deceived himn-
self. And Ethne?...

He dropped upon the ground and
drawing his coat, over bis head, lay a
brown spot indistinguishable from the
sand about him, an irregularity in the
great waste surface of earth. He shut
the prospect fromn his eyes and over
the thousands of miles of continent
and sea he drew Ethne's face towards
him. A little while and he was baclç
again in Donegal. The summer night
wbispered through the open doorway
ia the hall ; in a roomn nearby people
danced to music.* He saw the three
feathers fluttering to the floor ; he
read the growing trouble ln Ethno's
face. If he could do this thing, and
the still harder thing which now he
knew to lie beyond, h. might, perhaps,
some day. sec that face cleared of its
trouble. There were words too ln his
cars : " I should have no doubt that
you and I would sec much of one an-
other afterwards." Towards the set-
ting of the sun he rose from the ground
and walking down towards Berber,
passed betweon the gates.

TO BE CONTINUED



EPISODE X.-TRIFLING WITH RUSSIAN SECRET POLICE

Q PEAKING of tea," saîd myfriend
Anthony a few evenings after

bis return from the French capital,
"1speaking of tea, the thought occurs
that the English, as a nation, know
nothing of tea."I

This was a staggerer. 1 had en-
tertained the idea that England was a
country of tea drinkers. 1 humbly
ventured to submit that Britons had
disposed of a few million tons of the
fragrant leaf and that the consumption
of tea was increasing on ever hand.

>"lTrue, 0 free-born Briton-in a
sense. The ,consumnption of what
people caîl ' tea,' is certainly increas-
ing. gut 1 contend that the average
Briton has not the faintest notion of
what tea really is. He drinks the
miserable slops prepared by persons as
ignorant as himself and he thinks he is
drinking tea. I declare that the cre-
dulity of the human maie, was neyer
more strongly exemplified than in this
matter of tea. 'Will you take a cup
of tea ?' asks the charming lady at
the head of the table. The poor de-
Iuded fellow at the bottom says ' Yes,'
and the lady then pours out a most
abominable and deleterious concoction
which both believe to be tea!" I

-And you contend that it isn't any-
thing of the kind !"

-"Not in the true sense. The Eng-
lish are built for beer, flot for tea,
which is ton gently stimulating, too
Arcadian, too ideal for the beef-fed
Anglo-Saxon-as he facetiously calîs
himself. English tea' is generally
one of two things; cither soup with
enough tannin to madden a horse, or
-warm water made sickly by the ad-
dition of sugar, with a spot of milk: to

mask any flavour the sugar might
have left. There are people stili ex-
tant who stew their tea with the object
of 1 getting ail the good out of it.'
Horrible, most horrible!1" And An-
thony Haliam's expressive countenance
exhibited symptoms of a keen internai
agony.

11 hope you find the ' nectar' to
your liking," 1 ventured to say.

1Excellent-since the gentle Phyllîs
consented to be reasonable. But 1
neyer succeeded in obtaining the deli-
cate effect of St. Petersburg. Ah!1 the
Russians understand tea ; moreover,
they pay the best prices, and have the
pick of the market. Then it ail enters
the country overland, which makes a
g-reat difference. The best artists
neyer allow the tea to lie in the water.
They simply pour boiling water t/&ough
it-a sort of touch and go. To allow
tea-leaves to stand in water for one
moment would be considered a sort of
sacrilege, to be expected only from.
barbarians."

«The n they flavour it with lemon?"
IlIn slices. But I prefer cream-

not mîlk, mmnd you; but creamn. The
best tea procurable ; the water run
through it ; the aroma only caugbt,
and ail the bitter and poisonous eIe-
ments left in the leaf. Ah 1 that is an
ideal drink ! But perfection is only
attainable in Russia. Levinsky taught
me to makte tea. Levinsky, 1 drink to
you !"'

And Anthony, who is a great drinker
of healths, once more drank of the
fluid he Ioved.

ILevinsky,» he said, Il was an ex-
cellent young man; -,ndustrious, tai-
ented, steady, and most loyal. Like

IN THE SECRET SERVICE
A Serites of Thfrt..n Distinct Episodes
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Shyloc, he was an unbelieving Jew,
but there are just as many good Jews
as good Christians-perhaps more.

IlThe powers that be haci hinted in
their usual manner that Russia was ai.
remarkably interesting country, and
that, as we were Iikely at some future
day to have trouble with the Czar on
the Indian frontier, or in the. Far East,
any information that could be picked
up beforehand concerning armaments,
fortifications, fleets, guns, and popular
feeling, would b. acceptable. For if
we quarrelled with Russa, even in thu
Far East, of course we should' gofor'
ber in Europe wherever she might be
vulnerable.

IlRussia is a diffilcult country to
know ; a particulIarly difficuit country
to work ini the style suggested. You
can't travel a mile without a passport :
you can't send a letter home without
the risk of its being read ; you can't
receive one witbout the. saine risk ; you
can't receive a newspaper that is not
permitted by the authorities. How-
ever tbey contrive to exercise the. cen-
sorship in the tborougb manner they
do is a mystery to me. For if a
Punch cartoon is thougbt ini the smail-
est way disrespectful to the. Czar, or to
Russia, or to the Russian Governinent,
your private copy sent by post froin
London ispainted out witb tar varnisb,
so that you cannot read it or enjoy the.
picture of theo offending page.

"Tien you are flot permitted to
*photograph any part of any fortifica-
tions thiat may exist. And tihe eternal
officialdoin that , crushes out o f the

arise, then the sinallest reliable informn-
ation is as precious as mnuch fine gold.~
So the proper authorities, lcnowing
this, are wise beforehançi, and col-
Iect ail the information they can
while yet there is tin'le. Everything
is carefully entered and tabulated, and
from time to time corrected up to
date. This preliminary canter is jui5t
to give you an idea of the kind of
work I was expected to do. It
was a sort of roving commission
without any especial object. I was to,
go where I liked and pick up what 1
couid. Furtiier, I was to go alone.

I had been ini Russia before-but
that is another story. Moreover, I
did not learn the truc method of mak-
ing tea on my firstjourney, wbich was
not altogether unconnected with Ni-
bilisrn and the Nihilists. So that the
tiiing was not s0 very strange. Nor
was it in the sinailest degree alarming ;
tbough I confess that 1 expected to
reap but a smail harvest of useful in-
formation.

IBeing an enthusiastic student of
miiitary affaira, especially the. famous
campaigns of my own countryn-fen, you
wiil at once perceive why my first
thought turned to the Crimea. 1 de-
termined to b. an Englisb tourist bent
on visiting the. scenes of British valour
anid Britishi calamity on the siopes of
the Chersonese. And ini order that
that there might b. no difficulty in the
matter, 1 arranged witb a wealthy
cousin of mine, who was about tel start
on a two years' expedition after big
game in the. Rocky Mountains, to take
out a passport for Russia, in bis own
naine, my object being to disarm. sus-
picion, should inquiries b. made. The
thuig was practicable enough. Tiie
passport described me as Harry Gib-
son Campbell, tali, spare, age 35 (for
this was a long turne ago), bIne eyes,
brown bair, and 50 on. I answered
to these particitiars well enough, and if
information concerning the real bearer
of the naine had been required during
my absence, my cousin's character was
good; he was a sportsman, not a. poli-.
tician; he was absenit abroad-in
short, the wiiole thuig was fixed up me
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as ta guard against possible as well as
probable eventualities.

IlHarry brought me the passpart, 1
took it, and he went away to, New
York en route for the Rockies. 1 went
quictly to Daver, thence ta Calais, and
travelling gently and luxuriously, land.
ed in due course at Constantinople (1
had a very alarming adventurs at Con-
stantinople the year after; you shail
hear that sanie day, if you're good),
and having seen the sights and smelt
the smells of the Golden Horn, 1 went,
by an abominable Russian boat ta
Balakiava-of whîch you mnay have
heardP

1 admitted having heard of the
Charge of the Light Brigade.

IOne of the severest defeats ever
sustained by the British, yet lauded to
the skies; while the magnificent vîctory
of the Hsavy Brigade, ons of the finest
achievemnents of the British army, at
any period, and which toak place an
the sanie day, is quite unknown to
ordinary Englishmen. Sweet are the
uses of advertisement!1 Well, I land-
ed at Balaklava, and thence marched
off to Alma, where you will remeithber
the Russians had planted fourteen guns
in a battery, and the commanding offi-
cer walked the British right up the hihl
ta the muzzles of the guns, just as they
were marched up at tbe Tugela and
elsewhere. By these trips 1 became
well known to the military authorities
of the district, and Russian officers are
about the politest men in the warld.
France is not in the running for down-
rigbt refined urbanity. Thaugh thsy
soon discovered I was only a civilian
they treated me as one of theniselves.
This was convenient, for Crîmean hos-
teiries are far behaw the English ideal,
and, in fact, the country is 50 thinly
populatcd that if the muitary men had
not assisted me, 1 shauld have had but
a raugh time of it.

"My abject in lingeriag on the
scenes sacred to the memory of the
grandfathers af the gallant men wba
went out ta settle the Boer business
was twofold ; first, business ; second,
pleasure. It was aeedful ta ay a god
foundation. Russia abounds with

spies. In no country is the spy systeni
carried out sa thoroughhy ; in no coun.-
try are spies s0 universal, or sa littie
suspected. And 1 may add, that in no
country do they better know their busi-
ness. Europe is saturated with Rus-
sian spies, many af them ladies of high
rank. 1 knew that when I left the
Crimea my mavementswould bewatch-
cd, and that reports detailing cvery-
thing 1 had dans would follow me
everywhere. Sa 1 did nathing ta
arouse suspicion, while 1 did every-
thing 1 cauld ta allay any doubts that
might arise., 1 aimed at bsing thought
a dunder-head Englishmian, wha, hav-
ing been educated in Germany, had
lsarned the hanguage. For nearly ail
educated Russians spealc German, and
it was needful ta converse witb sanie-
body. But 1 took cars neyer ta drap a
word ai Russian, except a few 1 had
picked up day by day, as it were. And
the way 1 pronaunced these words al-
ways put my Russian friends in good
humour with theniselves. 1 w85 Sa
comically stupid!1 But as 1 reahly un-
derstaod Russian vsry well, 1 had the
advantage of learning much. that 1
shouhd have missed had 1 admitted my
knowledge of the language.

*Arrived at last at Sebastopol, 1
began ta think af real work. Sa far, 1
had only been paving the way. 1 had
photagraphed the Engîish burial-
ground at Cathcart's hilI, with other
abjects af interest, nabody objecting in
the slightest degree. But the fortifica-
tions of Sebastopal were quite another
affair. Fartunately, 1 had made very
complets arrangeînents-relying pria-
cipally an telephotagraphy which peo-
pIe wouîd have you believe was invent-
ed yssterday, but which has been
constantly practised suLb rosa for nearly
thirty years. It was tao gaad ta give
away, but its time bas came. Somne-
body bas sold it for the price of a
magazine article, and at the same time
bas earned undying fame as its înven-
tar. Oh this dreadfui aid planet!1
When wilh it have a modicum of real-
ity ta madify its everlasting aad uni-
versaI falsity !

I suppose you know how the coun-
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try about Sebastopol is ail heights and
hollows? Weil, 1 exploited that feat-
tire te thc fuil-bidirig my time, and
bit by bit getting fine vicws of the
fortifications from lonely huis miles
away. It seemcd as though the regu-
latieris in force at St. Petersburg were
relaxed at the southerri port. Nebedy
seemcd te watch me; nobedy dogged
tny photographic steps, and when 1
showed my new friends in the city de-
veloped pririts of some things I had
taken they wcre deligbted, and begged
copies-to b. sent from England. Yen
wili understand that I teck two sets of
photegraplis, one for business pur-
poses, and-onie te act as a blind. 1
showed tbem mny photos cf churiches,
taken in the streets under their neses,
and, cf course, at spots whence ne
angle of a fortificatien was visible. No
deubt the police would have stopped
me bcd 1 ventured too mucli. Se 1
went in for ships in harbour, and
churches, andi typicai groups cf peas-
ants, tili one day the buxom lady who
ran the hotel in which I was staying
intimated, in excellent German, that
she wished te have a few words with
me concerning a matter in which she
was interestcd.

44I bowed assent, and she went on
te say that 1 might have noticeti that
she and ber husband were cf the He-
brew persuasion. I admitteti that the
thought had occurred, and cengra-
tulateti Madame Goldenberg on be-
longing te a race se ancient and se
talcntcd. She bowed, andi saîid that
the Engish hati the reputation of treat-
lng the Jewish people with mucli kind-
ncss and libcraiity. I bowcd and saiti
that the hurnan race were the debtors
of the Hcbrews. She smileti as thoughl

. . ý1 ê. i.,' r V T

ail matters relating te the Jews ? Very
geod. Samuel's father had been soi
ill treated that he had ieft Sebastopol
some years, for London, and îli-fortune~
having stili pursued him had lost bis
wife by death hmcdiately on hig
arrivai in England. I knew the in-
tense family affection of the Jews?
Very good again. Oid Levinsky was
so miserable that he had feit, corne
weal corne woe, he needed the consola-
tions of bis relatives. Besides, bis
spirit was broken. He returned aftet
a sojourn of onie year in England,
bringing with hlm biîs oni y child,
Samuel. The old mani neyer lookcd
up again, and died ini a few montbs,
ieaving the lad an orphan, but net a
helpless one. On the contrary, Samuel
Levinsky had donc fairly weli, bearing
an excellent character, and being
respected ev'erywhere. But bis ami-
tion was to returri to Engiand and te
settle there. He detested Russia, and,
more cspccially, the Russiari Govern-
ment. Samiuel was aimost a Nihiiist,
she feared.

1 1Couid I do anything for Samuel?
Ceuld 1 give any adviceP Could I,
weuid I, sec him ? Samuel was a
clever phetographer : could he assist
me ? At the present moment any em-
pîcyment would be welcome, bis late
master in Odessa having faiicd in busi-
ness. Samuel would give the world te
be able te practise speaking English.
He was a geed lad, very wiiiing, as
well as very clever. He was neariy
nineteen. She heped 1 had noe pre-
judice against Jews P

"The first theught that occurred
was this : He migbt assist me in per-
fecting my Russian, and, being a Jew,
and therefore subtie and hlghly intel-
ligent, as well as a hater of Russia, he
would have no hesitation in giving me
ail the information be possessed abeut
Odessa and Sebastopel, besides belng
useful ini devcleping the phetes I show-
cd te my friends. I flattered myseif 1
sbeuld stilI be able te keep my own
counsel ; and, i short, I consented te
sec Samuel Levisky. He came, h.

b.w h conquered.
Il He was one of the most smiling,
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sunny young fellows I ever met. He
was quite a boy in simplicity, and in-
stead of nineteen, looked sixteen at the
outside. There was a gentie sweetness
about him such as you may see in some
Italians and Hindous, but neyer in the
English breed. He wished to develop
my prints ; he wished to carry my cam-
era; for besides the cunning littie
hand-camera which by an ingenious
arrangement 1 worked with the tele-
scopic Ions, 1 had- a heavy concerfi of
the tripod sort-and such things are
heavy, 1 can tell you. Samuel spoke
English wonderfully weIl, considorinLg
the shortnoss of bis stay in London,
but a clever Jcw wilI pick up a fan-
guage in a wcek or two. Continental
j ews will speak almost any language
you wish ; their faculty in this respect
is astonishing to Englishmen who are
the worst linguists in the world.

I was immensely taken up with
Samuel, and well did ho repay nly in-
tcrost. After a week's trial, 1 engag-
cd him as a sort of assistant, as a
courier, as a companion. He advanc-
cd in English ; 1 progressed in Rus-
sian ; ho developed my photos in the
dark roomn, while 1 in the early morn-
ings took a few 1 did not show him.
Madame Goldenberg thanked me pro-
fusely ; evon wept to sec my kindness
to the lad, but he deserved it ail. As
1 have said, he taught me the truc way
to niake tea, fixing up a littie spirit-
Iamp arrangement in my bedroom, so
that 1 might imbibe first thing in the
morning. He was « a haxidy mnan.'
He shaved me-in bcd ; he sprayed me
with bayrum, which is delightful whcn
you awake, and then ho handcd me the
most delicious tea, with biscuits and
caviare. It was a ploasure to walcc in
those days.

" 1Another charming trait in Levin-
sky's character was his invariable good
humour. He was always cheerlul,
flot with a perpetual grin, but with a
staid brightness always ready to brim
over into laughter, and to make the
best of evorything. One subject only
ruffled hini-the Russian Government.
Any sort of officialdom irritated bit».
He hated Russia and the Father Et»-

peror with a terrible hatred. 1 urged
him ta bear a Christîan spirit. He
Iaughecl and said he was a jew, and
the Scriptures distinctly permitted re-
venge. 1 urged him to beware, and to
remember the consequences of any in-
discretion. Hie said the consequonces
wore the only arguments that appealed
to him, and that he was discreet cise-
where, but ventured to) unburden his
mÎnd with an Englishman, knowing ho
could do so withi safety. Mme. Gold-
onberg, he said, was just as bitter,
though she had flot lost both father
and mother as he hail through the
direct action of iniquitous Iaws and
racial oppression.

IAftor a month I dotermined to
take hit» with me to England, if ho
continued to, suit me, and developed
no unfavourable charactcristics before
the end of my expedition drew near,
Mme. Goldenberg promising assist-
ance ini the matter of outfit. We left
Sebastopol together, and for some
months toured in ail directions, touch-
ing Kherson, Odessa, and most of the
fortified places in the south, and then
malcing north for St. Petersburg and
Kronstadt, the fortifications of the
latter being my especial study. There
was no concealment frot» Samuel now.
At Odossa, ho had said, calmly, but
with some appearance of being hurt,
I could holp you with the fortifica-

tions ; 1 iivcd here two years. But 1
have not yet deserved the full confi-
dence of your Excellency." The tears
sprang to his eyes. 1 saw that he was
at any rate partly aware of mny pur-
poses. Should 1 tell him al? He
read my thought, and continued with
a requost that 1 would defer any con-
fidence until hc had descrved it more
tuliy. 1 nodded, and the subject
dropped.

IlIt was, however, patent to me
that Samuel had an inkling of how the
matter stood. But at the same time
it was quite clear that ho had flot slyly
concealed bis knowledge. Ho had
shown bis hand. His character for
frankncss and perfect ingenuousness
was confirmed. I allowed him to be
useful, and he brought in some splen-
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did informnation, as well as somet
photographs of extraordinary value.i
Samuel was a gem, and 1 decided to
introduce hirm into the service the me-
ment I reached England ; hinting only
that I should he able ta flnd him em-
ploy ment at once honourable, well-
paid, and permanent. The gratitude
of that poar Hebrew Jew was somne-
thing tauching. And of.all the crushed
creatures on this nether sphere, the
poor Jew in Russia is perhapi the most
ground down. Peter the Great said
that bis reason for excluding Jews
from Russia was ta prevont themn being
rabbed by bis subjects. This was a
joke with a strong flaveur cf trutb.

",Well, we worked together in per-
fect harmony for nearly eigbt months,
wben my abjects baving been attained
in a larger dogree than 1 had boped, 1
declded ta return ta London from St.
Petersburg. Here camne the last, but
the stiffest fonce. How was 1 te get
the photos aver the frontier ? The
Russian douane regulatians are severe
in the extreme, and tbey are con-
stantly changing. I knew what the
regulations had boen a year or two
before. But wore they still the same ?
0f course Levinsky knew nothing, and
te have made inquiries would have
ovoked suspicion. For you must re-
member that this was Russia, and that'
Russia is utterly different from Eng-
land, whers you might sait round the
fertifications of any given port snap-
shooting them to your heart's content,
afterwards carrying your prizes frem
one end cf the country ta the ether,

gumnmed on the outide of yaur trunk,
if yen wlshed to b. eccentric. Lovinsky
made somo golod suggestions, two cf
wbloh 1 accepted. How ho glowed
with delight at the thougit of beating
the Russin douaniers ! For, like the.
proverbial Irishman, the Russian Jew
is always 1 agin the GovernmOint.'

- - el-- - -hnuld de-

bat he was to be my courier, proceed-
cg in advance to make things com-
aortable, and, having once passed the
frrntier, and arrived at the first break
on the journey to Berlin he was ta,
wire the name of his hotel, which
would mean that I might follow with
the more delicate subjects carefiÀllY
concealed i mny Russia leather trunk,
after a fashion suggested by Samuel,
namely, between the leather lining of
the lid and the thick leather top, the
photos ta be evenly spread over the
whole surface. And flot only did
Samuel suggest the idea, but he car-
ried it out with his own hands, closlng
the edges of the inner lining ini a mnost
workmanlike manger. 0f course the
prints so concealed were the dangerous
ones. The others were neatly packed
in the body of the trunk, where they
would be found and examined.

IlWhen all was ready Samuel left.
He was ta have three days' start, for
the journey ta the Germnan frontier is
ne joke, and Samuel had ta get beyond
it During these three days 1 was
busy, very busy indeed. 1 suppose
you can guesa wbat accupied me? "

And my frieiid Anthony looked at
me with an expression which plainly
asked mo to be lois of a thickhead than
usual.

1 declined to commit myseif. "*l'Il
be. hanged if 1 can," 1 said.

1 1Welî, 1 was busy. At last Samuel's
telegram camne and 1 started. Ail wont
well ta the frontier. There niy pais-
port was examined, aiso rny luggage.
1 afterwards saw it placed in the Prus-
sian luggage van, but 1 might have
spared mysoif the trouble. When I
reached Berlin, my first care was ta,
open my big leather trunk. he lining
of the lid hung loase ; the photos wore
gone ; a large envelope with an official
stamp lay on the top of my clothes. 1
opened it, and read something 11km the
following:-

ST. PETERSBURG.

DEAR Miz. HALLAM,

I regret that during your extended
vist ta Russia, your engagements did
nat permit you ta call upon your ad-
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miring confreres, the Russian secret
police.

Recognizing your eminence in the
profession, and also remembering how
harmoniously you worked with them a
year or two ago, they have deputed me
tu convey tu, you the assurance of their
profound esteemn and consideration.

And in order that some token of the
sentiments which animate them may
exist in a substantial form, it bas been
decided to present you with enlarged
and framed copies of the photos of
fortifications, etc., for which you have
shown a preference (as soon as the
consent of the Minister of War is re-
ceived). For the purpose we have ven-
tured to borrow the origi.nals. Receive,
dear Mr. Hallam, the'assurance of
our admiration and esteem. May you
often revisit Russia.

Faithfully yours,
NELi.iDoPP,

Chief of Secret Police.
"This was a blow," 1 said. "Niue

montbs of labour lost. You lost Le-
vinsky, too. "

I lost Levinsky, certainly ; but not
the labour. 1 told you thýat be had
three days' start and tbat during that
time 1 was very busy P

"Busy at wbat? "
I1n copying the photos."

"But you believed in LevinskyP
Anthony made a really first-class

smoke-ring, and blew it gently to the
ceiling. Then he said very slowly-

IlH-n, yes-l suppose 1 did-

in a way-but-I made the copies and,
having secured tbem in a bag of ouled
silk, 1 wore tbem under my shirt as a
chest-protector while Nelidoff's men
collared those in the trunk. The tempt-
ation to post a complete set of copies
to bim from London was great, but 1
swallowed my professional pride and
wrote a pleasant letter admitting that
I had been done. It was bard, but it
was best for the Service. Nelidoif
replied, enclosing a photo of my cousin
in the Rockies for which he said he
had no further use ! Very thorougb,
are flot tbeyP The fun of the thing
was that Levinsky the ciever spy, help-
ed me after ail. For both be and Nelî.
doif were content with what was found
in the box-iid without searching furtber.

"'And Madame Goldenberg?" 1 asked.
11Just a clever comedy-played for

a consideration and to curry favour
with the tyran t police. Still, Levinsky
was a real friend, for flot only did he,
to gain my confidence, and relying on
collaring the lot, give me some photos
of Odessa which 1 could not bave oh-
tained otberwise, but he sbaved me,
and carried my camera, and best of ail
taugbt me to make tea. How he
seemed to hate the Russians! He
disliked Prussians, too. He used to
say that Germans were a connecting
link between Russians and human
beings. An ' amusin' cuss,' Levinsky.
Nelidoif said it was a case of 'diamond
cut diamond,' and he was right, but
not in the way he meant.

EPISODE XI. WILL APPEAR IN MY
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H USH, baby bush, while the sha-dows are falling,
And winds blowing over the sea.

Husb, baby bush, for the Brownies are
calling,

Are calling and waiting for thee:

In the land of sleep, wbere the pale
moon shining

Ligh ts val leys and meadows and st ream,
In the Brownie land, in the dlowny land
In the soft, sweet land of dreamns.

Sleep, baby sleep, wbile father is toiling
And tbinking, my treasure, of thee;

Sleep, baby sleep, wbile the dark waves
are boiling

Far out on the breast of the sea;

Far out on the sea, where fatber's wee
vessel

Is braving and tossing the main,
And white-caps swirl, and torm clouds

whirl,
And the north winds howl again.

Crof»In Uniacke McLeod



AN EASTER EVENT
BEING A ROMANCE 0F COUNTRY LIFE

By jean BLewet

il IRAM MATTHEWS bad to passthe white bouse on the hill'on the
way to his own sugar bush, which was
on bis nortb " fifty." The north fifty
was a fine piece of land lying a fuil mile
and a half from the homestead. It was
to have been Archie's, but-ah these
famiiy quarrels are the worst of
quarrels.

Hiram Matthews passed the. bouse
on the hili wlth bis grsy bead up in air.
The roason was no secret, the whole
neighbourbood knew it, even the white
house with its gothics sticking impu-
dently up in air, seemned to know it, and
to frown clown haughtily on the elderly
man. janie, who was trotting along
behind her father, thought so anyway,
and shook her head reprovingly at it.
But as sho looked it semed to relax its
sternness. The. door seemed actually
smiling, the. windows blinklng in friend-
ly fashion. The littie gate at the
foot Mf the bul stood open coaxingly,
ad oh, how janie wlshsd she mnight

sceed un the. vath for a jZlimpse of

Matthews despised, and settled down
on one of that man's farms, just across
the way from the fifty acres promised
him. It was toc, much !

The frost was gone from the air, the
sunbsams were beginning to be glori-
ously warm. The two crossed the
road, climbsd a rail fonce, and entered
their own property.

" This will b. the last boiling down
for the year, Janie,»" said the farmer, as
h. lifted ber over a wet place." No
more sugaring off and carrying on,
eh ?"

" Oh, I like it out beré ini the woods,"
cried the child, 'I isn't it lovely daddy ?"

" A littis later, when the trees are in
leaf, it will ho nice enough," he an-
swered carelessly, I'but now tbere's
nothing to se."

Nothing to ses 1 Why the pussy
willows were making a great show
of their smartness in thus coming out
in sprimig droas before their neighbors,
the creek beneath thein was leaping
over the stones with axucli splashing
and foamning instead of zlipping along
slyly asn was its wont, the stump of a
bosch troc pink with sap was here and
thero, and thero was great stirriog in
ths hearts of the trees, she knew it by
the swinging and the singing of the
branches overhead.

The first touch of the springtime was
on the eartb. Later the beauty would
ho ftllsr, the fragrance more satisfy-
ine. vet lanie found this first touch
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would be, blue as the sky above it with
hardy wild violets, or IlJohnnie-jump-
ups. t

janie's beart was light. When a
coxcomb of a robin stopped bis primp-
ing to nod downi knowingly at her,
then began his song, she smiled. She
knew he was telling ber of bis plans,
of the nest he meant to build, andl the
wee wvife that would keep bis bouse-
saw ail that he sang about.

Wben a squirrel stopped bis frîsk-
îng to sbake an angry tail and chatter
away sbe waved ber mittened band to
bim. His pantry-bis nearly depletecl
pantry-was somewbere close by, and
he feared araid on it. "Silly fellow,"
whispered janie, " as if 1 would take
one nut he had gathered ! "

Everything was so full of life. Tbe
wood that bad been so stili ail the long
winter was alive with sounds. There
was scrimmaging among the dead
leaves, squeaking and rustling among
the bushes, frightened scampering, fun
and frolie. janie knew tbat beatty lit-
tle eyes were peering at ber on every
side, and went on ber way smiling
softly to berseif.

IlIt won't take us long to-day," said
Hiram Mattbews, as he swung the big
kettie in place, and kindled the fire be-
neatb it.

The smoke went curling up glee-
fully, and Janie, on ber stool, sat and
watcbed the sap in the kettie begin to
steamn. Her father was away a part of
the afternoon gatbering the spiles and
buckets to store in tbe log sbanty for
another season, but she was neither
ionely nor afraid. She had ber work to
attend to. Wben the bubbling in the
kettie grew too furious she raked tbe
fire away ; wben it tbreatened to do no
more tban simmer sbe put on a fresb
stick of wood. Once or twice she
stopped it from boiling over by tbrow-
ing in a small bucket of coid sap. Also
there was a piece of fat pork on tbe
end of a willow wand wbich she knew
th~e use of and dipped into the kettle,
when its contents began to tbicken and
turn golden, ini a masterly way. Wben
she grew bungry, wbicb was eariy in>
the day, for the breatb of the woods in

spring is a wonderful tonic, she took
down her tin pail and ate a bamn sand-
wich and a piekie. Her father came
back in time to finish the cleansing and
the boiling, but it was flot until sunset
tbey were ready for home.

The sky was a pale primrose, and the
trees stood out plainly against it.
Jan ie was glacl that tbey faced the west
on their bomneward way. God had
made the world so beautiful. They
came out on the bigbway and she drew
ber cloak closer, for there was a chili
in the air. The gate at the foot of the
bill was still open; from the lane be-
yond came the sound of a wbistle she
would have known anywhere. A wbite-
liaired womnan met tbem, and stopped
to speak.

IlBrother Hiram," she said, Ilyou
bave neyer been in Archie's bouse, corne
in with me now. No ; doni't refuse,"
as he shook bis bead stubbornly, «for
i've something there to show you.
Comne 1"

"Can't beip it," snapped Hiram
Mattbews; Il'd do a lot for you,
Lizzie, but 1 couldn't bring myself to
go in there. Don't ask me."

IlDo you know wbat 1 was thinking
of as 1 came along? 1 was tbinking of
the day twenty-four years ago, when
you came burrying througb the fields
crying that Alice needed me;" ber voice
was very gentie. IlIt was a bard day,
Hiram ;you and 1 will always remnem-
ber it; but at sunset you could kneel
and tbank God for a little cbild. Vou
were very proud, Hiram."

He nodded. "lEvery man is a fool
over bis first-born-especially wben it's
a boy," he said.

IlAnd Alice was giad it was a boy,
because you wanted a boy. Sbe al-
ways wanted wbat you wanted-dear
Alice !" said bis sister, and Janie clung
to ber skirts and cried softly for the
motber she bad neyer known. " He
was the handsomest baby in the neigh-
bourbood, and the sturdiest," sbe went
on. "lBefore he was two years old he
was your sbadow."

"Yes," be answered, "'yes, 1 neyer
got far away from Archie." Then,
witb sudden bitterness, I was a gond
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father to him and look liow lie treated
me!1"

"<The day we buried Alice," ber
voice grew softer stilI, "I remember
how h. stood close to you and checked
bis own grief to comfort you. ' Mother
l.ft dad and the baby in my care, l'Il
look after tbem,' he sald. We were
all so proud of hum, weren't w.,
Hiram? "

IlLook liere," lie cried, "you needn't
try to soften me. I won't mnake no over-
tufes of peace toward Archie, but your
talk makes me recollect that I owe you
a heap, Lizzie, a heap, and so l'il go
with you since you ask it. I've no
riglit to refuse you anything, Lizzie.
Lead on, show me wliat you want to
show me-and let me get on home."

She led hlm up the patb, and around
to the aide entrance. She led hlm in
througb the. parlour to a bedroom,
pauslig at the door ; janie followed
close bebind. Hiram Mattliews felt
dazed. His sister was saying to some-
one :

IlArchie's father bas corne to se
Archie's boy," and lie was forced into .a
rocking chair and a soft bundle put ln
his arias. 1,Isn't le" bis sister said,
1 the image of wbat Archie was at bis
age ? '

He looked clown at the, little pink
face, the. downy b.ad, one tiny liand
clenched under a dimpled chin ; lookee
a long, long wbuto. Somnetirnes when
w. grow bard and bitter God sends an

ange! to lead us back into somne day of
sweetness and hope, somne day of the.
happy past, and once there the bard-
ness and the bitterness meit in the glow
of it.

Hirami Mattbewssaw himselfayoUflg
man again witb his first-born on bis
knee, saw bis wife beside hlm; they were
poor in worldly goods, but rich in love
and hope. And now, now lie was old
and prosperous, but Alice was no more,
and his boy liad not looked on his face
for two long years. A tear crept clown
bis furrowed cheeks and feil on the.
baby'1s brow. Somebody laid a hand
on bis shoulder and he looked up to
see bis son standing beside him.

11Dad 1" cried the young' man. 1 Ar-
chie l » and the two clasped liands over
the little new corner.

" 1Here, give me the boy," said the.
wbite-baired woman, witb a glad trem-
or in ber voice ; "Janie basn't had a
glimpse of hlm yet. You two go out
and do up the chores."

"lAnything you say, Aunt Lizzie,"
said Hiram relinquishing bis precious
bundie. IlGive my love to bis mother,
and tell her I neyer saw but one finer
boy, and that was the one she marrled. "
And arm-in-arm lie and Archie went out
in the soft spring evening, and took
their way to the barnyard, where the.
white-wooled lamba were cuddling
close to the full.uddered ewes, anid the.
cattle were lowing for their supper.

THE OLU LOVE

old love, And you shall love the two loves:
lew; The love without alloy,

îas purg- Wben you were just a dreamning mnaid
and I an untried boy,

,and the. But neyer was love victor tilt grief and
rh. doubt bad fixed its joy.

ýw love So back unto our first love's
Eternal Paradise !

ia story Where we shall watcli the world fade
out and heaven about us rise ;

the. years, E'.a now, Love! you are wonderful,
Id. witli God's glory in your eyes.

Johns Stuart Tkmom



fondof
saying that
Britain is a

Scrowned de-
''mocracy;

but the Ca-
nadian tourist who,
beinge in Great Brit-
ain, thinks to în-
form himself a littie
respecting the me-
thods of British
politics, begins to
doubt whether it is
Demos who wears
the crown. He

picks up the papers with their tabu-
lated lists of future events to see when
and where he will stand a chance of
hearing the leading politicians, and lie
finds their names figuring pretty fre.
quently in speech-making funictions,
when he promises himself more than
a taste of the quality of British plat-
formi politics. But a study of details
brings disappointmet ; this man is to
speak at a dinner, that man at a
"6club," another at a civic affair, a
fourth down in Cornwall-all equally
out of reach-and few, indeed, in-
tended for the winning of Demnos.
Demios must read it ail in the papers.

But it was iny good fortune to at-
tend a great popular political demon-
stration-the famous Blenheim - gar-
den party," at which Mr. Chamberlain
gave indirect answer to Lord Rose-
bery's first hint that this would be a
good time for the Liberal Unionists to
corne home and partake of fatted caîf.
1 know it was a great popular demon-
stration ; for 1 was informed, while
making enquiries at Blenbeim, that
that was its purpose. Otherwise I
neyer would have suspected it. My
first knowledge of it came from a
amail item in a London paper, telling
how rnany Unionist memnbers of Par-

liament had promîsed to be presente
and that Messrs. Balfour and Cham-
berlain would both speak, but not a
word about the date. When 1 got to
Oxford, wbich is wÎthin some -six or
eigbt miles of Blenbeim, arid where 1
expected to spend a week or so, 1 be-
gan to make enquiries. The people
we were lodgîing with had flot heard
of it, and recommended asking ait a
newspaper office. The first time 1 saw
a newspaper office 1 went in. They
thought that the date was about two
weeks ahead-beyond the limits of my
stay-but that, in any case, 1 could flot
attend unless 1 received an invitation
from a committee in London. They
had not even got their invitation yet,
but they probably would have some
news for their next weekly issue. So
1 gave up the idea as hopeless, and we
rode over te Blenheim next day to see
the grounds and the Palace, As we
camne out, the gate-keeper said: " Did
you see the marquee? " No, we had
flot. That seeied to him a great
pity. For the moment the Palace ap-
peared in bis nminci a poor thing corn-
pared with thermarquee. "What isit
for?" we asked. Why! the great
demonstration-and he told us how
long' it had taken the men from Lon-
don to put it UP. Ah!1 the demon-
stration-a week from the following
Saturday. No ! he contradicted with
great empbasis; nwxt Saturday. Was
lie sure? 0f course, and here was the
Secretary of the local committee com-
ing dlown the drive-way, who would
tell us ail about it-which he dîd.
Then we learned that the speaking
would take place in the afternoon in
-"the Oval " in front of the Palace,
that the public would be freely admit-
ted after the delegates had taken their
seats, that no tickets were required, and
that it was a popular demnonstration.

As we wheeled home we feit like
publishing the news. There was not
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a "poster" on a dead wall, though
the two leaders of the Government in
the Commnons were to speak at a pub-
lic meeting witiiin a few days at Bien-
heim. And there neyer was any an-
nouncement, except a very mild state-
ment abou~t the affair in the weekly
Oxford papers. If we had flot busied
ourselves with enquiries, we could eas-
ily have been moening about Oxford
while Balfour and Chamberlain were
making important speeches to a" pop-
ular gathering " a few miles away.
On the Monday after,. the. London
papers had a verbatim report of the en-
tire mee.ting-it was on. of the events
of tihe political yoar-yet if Demnos
heard about it ln turne te go, he is a
very wide-awake individual.

As a matter of fact, Demos did not
soom te b. thore, though there was
plenty of rooni for him. Delegates
from ail over England floodod the littie
town of Woodstock and ovorflowed
into Oxford ; they had their dinner ut
the Duke's expense ini the. marquee,
and thon filled thoir soats in "the.
Ovul." We-the populac.-ptood in
a fringo around the outuido, ami soins
of us were very cagor to do conspiou-
ous cheering for Ilthe. Jook "-the.
Duke of Marlborough-who presided.
Psubiy ws were tenants of "the.
Jook.» We tiiought a good deal,
tee, of "Good oîd joe and "Dear old
Jo.," and wo fik.d hlm to say biting
thingu about tihe pro-Boers-and we
lik.d it just about as weii when ho at-
tacked the. Liboral Imperialists, who
put thoir Il mpedall.m " in bracketu.
When h. would pause just bofore
launching an epith.t, soms of us would
say-« Now, th.y're gemn' te get itI1"
"lGive it toem, Jol I tink, o tii.
whoe, w. lilcod " 1Jo." the, boat of the.
four speakers-fer "the. Jook, " who
op.ned the meeting, was in a class by
hims.lf. W. wero v.ry loyal te Mr.
Balfour-especially the. delegates ; but
1 think ho was a little tee tolerant for
meut of us-a litti. too inclined te

JVN MA GA ZINE

had the chairman's address, four prîn-
cipal speeches and the formalities of a
vote of thanks ; and I think the whoe
proceedings Iasted about an hour and
a-iiaif. Both of the leaders stopped
wile the audience was apparefltly
wiliing that they should go on indefi-
nitely ; b~ut the President of the Prim-
rose League, who camne next, received
a very impatient iiearing, though Mr.
Wlnsten Churchill, the closing speak-
er, was warmly received and îisteued
te with <vident enjoyment. After the.
speaking, w. were aIl permitted te
wander at wili about the. grounds, and
finally te walk thrvough the. show roomns
of the Palace, where the young curates
of the neigiibouniiood were on duty in
the different apartments, answering
questions and pointing eut the choicest
things to the slowly passing crowds.
There they stood in their clerical garb,
rolling out guide-book information in
ringing, orotund voices, a naturai Iink
between Her Grace and the pusiiing
populace-a littie better than we, but
very proud te be servants in ber reti-
nue. This la not ilI-nature, for I liked
the. frank-faced young fellows, but the.
more writing down of what seomed te
me te ho un. They certaily patron-
izod us, who were net se close as thoy
te theskirtu of thegreat ; and thq as
sur.ly spoko always with a kind of
awe of aziytiiing connccted with the
Hous. of Churchill. One of them,
how.ver, had not prepared huiseif for
aIl possible questions. There was in
bis room a costly cradie, which hac!
been givea to the. young heir of the
bouse by hîs grandmother; and wo
iipard him, as we approached, announe-
iugtiiofact again and again. Wheu w.
get thor., we asked: "Which grand-
mother ? " - Why-eh !1" h. said,
IlIt's frein Mrs. -" And he vaused.

J



JOHN BULL IN POLITICS

them on. Then they get tea them-
selves at booths outside the prIvate
grounds-booths where they had to
pay-and finally thronged off down the
main street of Woodstock to the rail-
way station. It ivas ail very unlike
any popular political picnic here-no
preliminary Ilbooeming," no effort te
get the people out, ne democratic
minglîng with those who did corne
out.

But it would be unfair ta put it al
down te a contempt for Demos. Not
a little is due te the Englishman's way
of looking upon politics as the transac-
tion of the nation's business, and upon
party leaders as public-spirited men
who place their services at tbe disposai
of the country. A bank manager who
should corne te a cemmunity at a time
of financial confusion and perid, and
say-"l 1 wiIl straighten it eut for you,
if you like," would nlot be expected te
go about begging the people te let him
doit. Hewould beconferring the faveur
-net they. And that is largely the way
that John Bull looks at his party lead-
ers. That is what he means when he
pities eur American cousins for being
in the grip of " mercenary peliticians. "
He thinks-rightly or wrongly-that
his politicians have ne axes te grind-
that they desire enly te serve him or
the Empire. Censequently, party chiefs
are net expected te " jolly " Demos.

The same spirit animates the private
memnbers who are heard in the Cern-
mons-they are business men deing
the natien's business, and net veting
machines. There rnay be men of the
veting machine class there, tee; but,
if se, they seldom trouble te catch the
Speaker's eye. The members the
House hears from do net seem te be
concernied about either the defence or
the arraignment of the Gevernment-
they get up te tell what the7 think of
the measure under discussion, and tbey
usually say some things which could
be used against their party frienda by
their epponents. I amn afraid 1 have
fallen inte the Canadian peint of view
in writing that last sentence--they
could be se used in Canada; but when
ini England I came te doubt whether a

criticism of a Government bill by a
Government supporter darnaged any-
thing but the bill. John Bull does net
expect six hundred men te gather at
Westminster and always think exactly
alike-I fancy he would be suspicieus
of them if they did.

Nor dees the Governrnent expect it.
Mr. Winston Churchill distinguished
himself last year, as far as the Speaker
would let him, in harassing the Gev-
ernment; yet at the Blenheim dernen-
stration there were only four speakers
-Mr. Balfour, Mr. Chamberlain, the
President cf the Primrose League and
Mr. Winston Churchill. And the boy-
ish IlHooligan," with his eutspoken
independence, was most heartily re-
ceived b>' that gathering of party
workers frorn aIl over Great Brîtain.
There apparently was noerone there
whe theught of him as an enerny te
the Government-and least ef aIl didi
Mr. Balfour think se. The phrase
thrown in abeve, -as far as the
Speaker would let him," has reference
te a stery prevalent in England last
sumrner-whether or net it reached
here, 1 do net know-t bat the Speaker
of the Commons determined te restrain
the young man's assertiveness, entire.
ly fer his own good. Se when Mr.
Churchill would corne down te the
House, primed with a speech, and
with a flower in his butten-hole, the
Speaker forthwith had an attack cf
blindness with respect te that part cf
the chamber in which the yeung mani
sat. At the conclusion of every speech
-and they cerne efteni in the English
Parliarnent-the young hero cf the
escape frorn Preteria would spring te
his feet and cry, - Mr. Speaker !" but
the paternal presiding oficer always
saw someone else first. This is the
stery as 1 heard it, and 1 vouch for
nething except that the average Eng-
lishman seerned te regard this as very
wheleseme treatrnent ef a young nern-
ber;, which leads us naturally te another
political oddity of John Bull.

That is the nursery policy toward
young politicians. John Bull takes
great pains te always have public men
in training. It is a part of his concep-
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tion of politics as havung. to do with
the. transaction of the natian's business.
Wben a batik wants mon ta shape its
policy or direct its rautine it dae not
ask the canstituencies ta scnd up a few
successful gracers and papular phulan-
thropists ta take charge ; it brings in
young mcen ini subaltera positions, and
trains tbcm ta the great task. An
Empire is greater than a bank, reasons
John Bull ; and se be trains bis Minis-
tors. Ho is training Wunston Church-
ill. Mr. Churchill may b. the dial>
chosen representative of a certain sec-
tion of a froc and onlightened elector-
ate ; and thus have a blood-bought,
Britisb.froo-apeech, Magna Charta
riglit ta speak for bis canstituents on
the flour of Parliament. But John
Bull is net wurrying about tbat. He
is mindcd to mako a statosman out Of
Winston, and se ho brings bimn int
Parlianiont, more as a pupil than as a
ropresentative; and he only smilos ini
bis rotund way when the Speaker out-
rages ever>' canon of Pairliamentar>'
free speech with a view ta teacbung thc
boy ta do marc tbunkung and Tess talk-
ing. It is an interesting corallary te
this incident that, when the Britishi
Govennmont ha racking its brains for a
inothod of dealing with obstruction ini
the Communs, na one ini authorlty lias
yet even suggcstcd thuât Britain mnight
follow the United States and alla w the
Speaker ta refuse ta s5e" membors
at hie discretion. This wauld be a

T HERE'S a tear on the heather, a soi inithc wind,
For Madeline, sweet Madeline, le dcad..

They bac laid lier awa' a' wi' fiowers cntwin-
ed,

Wi' Uic pansies she lo'ed, and I*ight daisies

real interference with ParliamSintary
frec speech ; and John Bull would en-
dure much before resarting ta it..
But, as ho feit kindi>' tawards Irottenl
boroughs " because they gave bull an
opportuoity ta bring promising young
menin ta Parliament, su now ho seotfs
ta oxpect that each part>' wiIl carry a
certain numnbor of apprentices for whorn
he is ver>' willhng to find seats.

John Bull has tao man>' intereste Bt

stako to regard palitics as a game, or
Parliament as cither a chess board or
a dcbating club. Ho ma>' be an "aId
dog " to whom it is bard ta teacli
"6new tricks ;" but tho working of a
free Parliament is a trick he bas taught
the warld. It is instructive, thereforo,
ta note haw he subordinates evory-
thing ta the business purpose of Par-
liament. The inventar of the modern
part>' system, be is the poorest partizan
ini the warld ; the champion of froo
speech, he dacs nat let that interfere
with the fatberly training of young
politicians ; a crowned democracy, ho
worships neither tho Crown nor De.
mas. A Canadian ma>' be forgiven the
thaught that ho cares toc> little for
Demos; but can a Canadian assure
bimself that, even with bis brow free
from the care of empire, lie is building
an>' marc wisely an this virgun contin-
ent? When we have a cit>' of five
millions, arc we confident that it will
cantaun no Whitechapel ?

bINE

Ad there ne'er lived a lassie mnair gentle thanz
site,

Nor one wi' sic mneek, timid grace;
Site was like the wec bluebeli that blooms ou

the les,
Wi' its head lient sae shyly one scarcel>' can seo

Its delidate, beautiful face.

Tbere's a tear on the hecather, a sob ini the
wind,

For Madeline, sweet Madelinie, is dead;
And thc lane, aching heart that reinains bure

b.bind,
All its love, deep and tender, mnatn bury eni-

shrined,
Sin'Iife's brightest hopes are now fled.

Martkz Mafrtin



T WO incidents have been added tathe current history of Ireland,
one being the cheering of the news of
Metbuen's defeat by somne of the Irish
contingent in Parliament; the other
the cancellation of the King's propos-
ed visît ta Cork during the holding of
the Exposition there. If the palm for
stupidity had te be awarded on one or
other of these episodes the judge would
have some difficulty in making a de-
cision. As to the cheering on the an-
nouncement of Methuen's defeat, one
wonderq what good can be done the
cause of Home Rule by sucb an exhi-
bition. There need be no wonder that
Irishmen dislike what is going on in
South Africa, and sympathise undis-
guisedly with the Boer cause, but, after
ail, should flot their own cause hold
the first place in their tboughts ? It
would take a great deal of argument
te convince the average mani that the
conduct of the Irish Parliamentary
representatives in the last few years
has advanced the cause of Home Rule
by a single step. It would net be
bard, indeed, te show that it has been
thrown back many, many years.

It is only necessary ta look at the
position for a moment te realize this.
A few years ago (it seems almost like
a dream> Home Rule had actually got
the length of passing triumphantly
through the British House of Com-
mons. The greatest personality in the
public life of the last century had in-
scribed Home Rule on bis banners,
had virtually appealed to, the country
on that issue alone, placed it in the
forefront, refused ail equivocation and
staked his political life on its submis-
sion to the test of the ballot-box. He
came back te Parliament and passed

through ai the. stages of the Hlouse a
most radical and comprehensive meas-
ure of Home Rule. It is truc kt did
not become law. The House of Lords
threw the bill out, largely on the pIes
that while there wvas a majority for
it from the other parts of the British
Isles, there was a majority against it
fromn England itself-the predominant
partner. This was disappointing te
those cf us who, while net lrishmnen,
believed that tbe pacification of Ire-
land could only be accomplished by
conferring on its people powvers of
self-government. lt must have been
doubly disappointing to lrishmen, and
if their resentment against the Lords
had been loud and deep, it would
have been but natural. But after ail
wss said and done, the House which
represented tbe majority of the people
of the United Kingdom hsd apprevedl
of the principle of self-government.
Hope sbould have ruled bigh. The
opposition of the Lords is a corn-
mon incident in the progress of every
great reform, but it bas invariably
been found that steadfsstness and per-
sistence have neyer failed te overcome
their obstruction. The soarîng fact
that rose bigh above ail other consid-
erations was that I reland had now on
ber side one of the great bistoric poli.
cal parties and a majority of the voters
of the realmn.

Surely bere was a situation to be
ssved by wisdom and patiiince. Then
seemned a time for the making of
more friends, for a demonstration as
far as possible te those people in Eng-
lsnd, Scotland and Wales, who were
willing te trust Ireîand and te do us-
tice te ber aspirations, that their con-
fidence was net iîsplaced. It is net
necessary te recounit bow littie thîs

GURmRN tM.vrENTs ABRoAD
by John A.Ew&n'
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course has commended itself to, the
Irish leaders. The election of Col.
McBride and the cheers over a B3ritish
defeat are typical instances of the gen-
tle metbods now being pmployed to
conciliate non-Irish sentiment. The
result is that the Liberal party which
p ut the Homie Rule measure through
Parliament is divided ino two camps

on the Home Rule question, and even

John Morley, that unflincbing friendt
of the Irish cause, has feit impelled
to express bis chagrin at the cheers
that greeted the announcement of
the Methuen disaster. It is flot bard
to se. what the Irish idea is. It is
to barass England into granting
Home Rule or anytbing else that
may be demanded for the sake of
peace and quietness, and the fact
that that policy bas been s0 succesa-
ful in the past perhaps justifies a
superficial observer in deeming that
it is stili a winning card.

There are limitations to its suc-
ceas, however. Thoughtfuî English-
men, Welshmen and Scotchmen who
glance back atEnglish rut. in lreland
find in il such a record of inefficiency,
vacillation and violence, alternating
with weakness on the part of the gov-

erning race, that they are tempted to,
ask if this is the same people that have
reared the solid andl splendid fabric ot
British dominion. One scarcely won-
ders that the llood of an Irishman
bouls as he reads the sordid tale ot
commercial and industrial jealousy,
repression, batred and cruelty. Un-
fortunately, t00, h. rarely reads more
tban one side of it. If h. is an Irish

Catholis h. reads the histories wbich
carefully suppreas ail that is discred-
itable to that side of the question,
and if h. is an Irish Protestant he
simiIarIy confines bis reading to the
catalogues of the misdeeds of the
representatives of the other faith.
The fact is, tbat there ia no deed ot
infamy or fiendishness-and Irish
hlstory fairly coruscates with such
deeds-ef which thp - QnA

E ASTERN SITUATION
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failure of their administration may be
gathered fromnt the recurring disorder
which ever and anon turned the land
into a cesspool, where every villainy
that the heart of, mani can conceive
weltered and fermented. If this Ian-
guage may seem too strong the read-
er mnay turo for its justification to the
record of the abduction and violation
of women and girls which had b>ecomne
quite an ordinary incident of Irish life
iii the early part of tbe eighteenth Cen-
tury, and which English rule was not
strong enough to punish and re-
press. A Government wbich is pow-
erless in presenice of disorder that
would be shocking in Congo-land '

is self-condemned. It was the. re-
zrnembrance of these sbortcomings
that imparted moral strength to tihe
Home Rule agitation among the
Saxon and Protestant sections of
the United Kingdom.

lu flot every reader of the news-
papers aware that there is a reac-
tion ina this respect? 1 flnot the
opinion growing that wbatever the
failings of the past inay have been,-
the. British Parliament bas been
steadily redressing grievances, bas
latterly been willing to do more
than justice, and iu steadily moving
,along that line. When even the
man with a tender historic consci-
ence feels that ail the atonement
that is possible bas been made, and
lie finds that no concessions, no dis-
position to niake amends wins anyT
recognition froni the. Irish people, the
grand cliiaacteric in the relations be- ci
tween England and Ireiand wîll have P
been reached. H. will have to make
up bis niind really to mIle Ireland or
decide to lit it mule itself. Real rule
would mean that every mian who obeyed
the laws would be protected in bis do-
mestic peace arnd civil rights if the.
whole of the rest of Ireland had to be
put injail to secureit,and perhaps if ths
weme once understood, tliere would b.
a long and urabroken peace. At pres-
sent it is the. man wbo contenins the.
laws wbo bas the easiest lot ina 1reland.

If Englishmen cannot alter thîs state
of affairs they should give up the. task
tbey have assumed. The programme
that a colonial would suggest would
be the inauguration of a policy whîch
would as rapidly as possible vest the
ownership of the land in the man who
cultivates it, and at the sanie Lime
band aIl the powers of governnient toi
the. end of assuring the. cultivator in
the peaceful enjoyment of bis property,
his rights and bis liberties. Under
such a policy it would not be long b.-

HEn AMERICAN HONEYSUCE AND THE HOHEN-
ZOLLERN BRE

OLUMBIA (siraging): 1'I amn the Hioneyiuckle!1
RINCE HzsuvY Or PaUSSIA: 1'I amn the Bee! -

-PiscA (London)

fore the. contentecl and order-loving,
men with a stake ina the. country, would
outnuniber the discontented and disor-
demly. Wben that would b. attained
the Irish probleni would b. ina process
of solution. 19

It would b. easy to be satirical at
the expense of tbe democrats across
our borders whu bave been entertain-
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Presiderit, which is at lengt~h
recognized to be not Only a
nuisance, but dangerous,
was a surface indication of
the. prevalence of this failing
asnongst our neighbours.
A President of the United
States might make a moe
worthy spectacle than a
Prince. The latter may have
within him the stuif out of
which greatness iu trade,

~ but bas had no opportunity
to shoew it. The. mani who

- achieves the Presidency of
he Unit et States may b. a

singularly ununteresting per-
soinage, but he must be

ilsomething more than a noen-
entity. 1 confess that, while
not a hero-worshipper, 1

would walk a gooi many,
miles to hear Abraham Lin-
coin tell a story, or see Gen.

S Grant smoke a cigar. The.
- nisfortune is that our great

ones pass away before w,
quit. realize that we are ini
the. presence of colessi. One
has the. utmost respect for

TIMES HAVE CHANGED Americafla and their institu-

DEAces JONATHAN: "Waal, th' was a tirne I could have tions, but it must b. confes-

traded thii old Ilskate to jack Canuck for a big advat.. sed that election tices not

tage boss, but, say-jack's gitin' foxy. "-Toroto> WorWd sem to be any surer a me-
thod of securing greatness

lng a prince, but as curiosity charac- on the throne than h.redity is.

terizes mankinti everywhere there
would flot b. niuch point te sucli sat-

iric 'touches. If there is any it is Rumours are ini circulation frein time

furnisheti by the. protestations of eur te time of a vaut ameunt of unrest in

cousins of their superierity te anytbing the. dominions of the Czar, andi recent-

which approaches wership of rank or ly these reports indicate that the revo-

heredity. In the. main their protesta- lutionary movement was making head-

tiens are deubtiess well foundeti, but way in Siberia. Tihe transformation

anyone who bas observed the. attitude of Russia will b. one of the most re-

of respect, it miglit be saiti the awe, markable pelitical spectacles that the

whlch the. average Ainerican in his ini- next generatien will see. The Czar,

meut mind inaintains towards the per- or at least hua ativisers, are ambitieus

son who happes for the. tisiie being to of turning the. ceuntry into an indus-

b. Presideiit, wil» conclude that the trial career. This can scarcely b. dcii.

worubip of peruens in authority, no with ignorant workmen. Education

matter bow tiiey have acquired it, is a must ge hand-iri-haiid with industrial-

quit. Lemmon failing cf humanity. ismn, and iiow the. Russian systerr will

The custon of making plrmgsto endure the lit that a diffusion cf

Wasigon or other places for the. knowledge wil» entail is a question

-f uhnfr;no hands with the. that the. boldest hesitates to answer.



Love rnay be joy unspeakable, and love
May be a woe too deep for mnoans and tears;
Love mnay be a chrisn of blessing poured

above
The quiet days of uneventful years;
And love may sometimes be just patience

spent
In tryang how to find and keep content.

MARGARETr SA$GSTER.

A N interesting accou nt bas been sent
.1to Woman's Spkere of a reception

given by the Westmount Sunsbine So-
ciety of Montreal at whicb the import-
ant question was debated as to which
can scatter the most sunshine-the
Home Woman or the Club Woman.
The Home Woman was cbampioned
by Captain E. J. Chambers, of the
Montreal Witness, and Mr. P. St.
Clair Hamilton, of tht Star, the cause
of the club sister being aclvocated by
Messrs. D. S. Moffatt and E. E. How-
ard. Despite the eloquence of the
legal gentlemen clecision was given in
favour of the Home Woman.

Witb ail due respect for the clear
and convincing arguments pro and con
set forth by the debaters, it stems to
me that it is scarcely possible to dis-
cuss this question fairly from either
side, in that by the form of its present-
ment it seems to be taken for granted
that no woman can possess interest in
both spheres, that she must be a club
woman or a home woman-tbat and
nothing more, wbîch on tht very face
of it, is a reducio ad abs-urdùm. The
wise woman wbo knows bow to arrange
ber time, systematize ber work, and
intelligently manipulate ber strengtb
and resources, can ver>' efficientl>' serve
botb masters ; and in these days when
so many womnen are successflilly fulill-
ing aIl tht obligations laid upon themn
b>' tht variaus clubs to wbicb tbey be-

long, witbout in the ltast neglecting
tbeir home duties, it seems a trîfle
ridiculous to attempt to differentiate
the two spberes of activity, as tbougb
between themn a great, unbridgeable
guif were fixed.

Tht unfortunate femnale wbo for so
long bas been the pet butt of cari-
caturist and satirist, the loud-voiced,
badly.dressed, ill-manntred, self-assert-
ive, and altogether undesirable creature
yclept - Club-Fiend " is now (if, indeed,
she ever reailly existed outside the dimn
chamber of some masculine mmid) an
extinct species, ber place having been
usurped b>' a wtll-brtd, solt-voiced,
tborougbly capable, yet entirely cbarm-
ing personalit>' wbo knows just as
mucb about tht proper food for babies
and tht making of preserves and
pickles as she does of parliamentar>'
procedure and tht netd for real reformi
in every corner of this good old world
of ours.

Mr. Moffatt ini tht debate above re-
ferred to, voiced tht surel>' universal
belief that woman bas outside duties
as welI as inside, imperative duties
towards tht weak, tht belpless and tht
unfortunate, wbicb had been sadl>' ne-
glected until she awvoke to a realization
of ber responsibilit>', and be gave facts
and figures to show wbat splendid re-
suits bave been attaintd tbrougb united
energy and power, results impossible
of achievement by individual effort.
Lack of space forbids tht giving of de-
tails, but he wbo reads as be runs
already knows wbat women bave dont
and are doing to comfnort and belp tht
wtak-bearted, to raise up themn that
faîl, and to strengtben such as do
stand-work, wbicb it is safe to as-
sume, would still be undone bad everv
woman been content to remain in the

XVOMANS SA**PH-ERE
Edited By

Il.rlaclfta r H elliwel
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serene and comfortable seclusion of ber
own inglenook.

Mr. Howard-and witbout doubt a
man may speak with autbority in this
connection-deciared that a man does
flot want for a wvife mnereiy a good cook
or a capable housekeeper, but desires
that in addition to possessing these
accomplishments.his life-partner shall
be a true comnrade and congeniai cam-
panion, able to sympathize witb hini in
bis highest aspirations and capable of
appreciating bis greatest achievements.
No womaxi, h. truthfully announced,
could do tbis whose interests were
confined witbin tbe four walls of hèr
bomne.

Of course, it were folly ta attempt ta
deny that there are many absurd clubs
now in existence liaI really have no
legitimate raison d'être except as safe
and harniless tine-kiilers, but eveii
these are flot wholly open~ to sweeping
condenriation, fo~r tb. type of woman
who " goes in for"» sucb ioilk..and-
water recreations la doubîless ernploy-
ing lier time just as profitably and
barml.ssly in attending her ltle meet-
ings as sh. would b. were she any-
where eI.e-in ber home or out of il!

Q
MRS. PATRICK CAM1PBELL.

The mucb-heraided Canadian visit of
Mrs. Patrick Campbellisl now oiily a
m.mory, and one cannoI but regret
thaI the niemory is not a more pleasant
and wholesome one. No one can deny
the rare grace and wonderful dramatie
power of this gifted womnan, but the
very magnitude of ber talents makes it
th. more deplorabie that ber taste ani
sympathy sbould move ber to, chaos,
the peculiar class of plays liat coim-
prise lier repatire.

On. ia frequently bearing of the
moral laxiîy prevailing ln ail classes of
society to-day, now this town, now
tint ciîy being~ ret.rred ta as an exain-
pie of the lamentable moral degenera-
lion ai the decedata ai thase sturdy
ploneers wio first settled Ibis great
continent, whose ethizaI code was sim-
ple, ceadly nd rigidly deie, and fot
to b. trifled with with impwiiy ! 'A

gentleman who bas given muchthoiught
la the important social questions of the.
day, annaunces as bis fixed belief that
tbe looseness of marais liaI cliaracter-
izes a certain class of the American
peopie is due entirely ta tbe baleful
influence of lhe theatres wbich the
natian so universally and continuously
patronizes.

Wbether or mol Ibis b. sa, it is cor-
tainly beyond question that a more or
Iess steady course of modern problem.
piays, varied by copiaus doses af lhe
same kind of litemature, cannaI fail ta,
have its ultimate effect upan one's
moral altitude. It is, alas, only toc
true tbat vice whlcb at first " 1ta b.
dreaded needs but ta be seen" bas, ini-
deed, oniy ta beconie famniliar ta be flot
oniy endured and piîied, but embraced.
T'he girl who at ber first probleni play is
overwhelmed with shame and repul-
sian, becomes, after attending a few
more suci performances, quit. calions,
and from a state of moral cailousnes
ta a stale af moral perversion is but a
short step. The sight of young mon
and maidens flocking in couples anid
parties ta listen to sucb piays as " Th.
Notarious Mrs. Ebbsmith," "Tihe Sec-
ond Mrs. Tanqueray" or -"Magda," 1.
a spectacle ta fill an. witb amazement
and sorrow.

'lBut wbat makes a pemnicious play,
a pemniciaus bookc?" was asked not
long ago in~ the. course of a discussion
brauglit about by th. recent appearance
bere of Mrs. Campbell. " Do flot al-
moat ail the classics, of ail languages
treat of the same unpleasanî subjects ?
T'h. answer la sureiy simple. If tie
wrang is mnade to appear th. real riglit;
if right is piclured as repulsive, far.
felched, untrue ; if the righteous man
is beld Up ta ridicule, a stilted prig,
whom tc, bebold is la despise, whie
the fascinating aluner la presenl..
.4 as a creature pure in spirit, Iofty
in ideals-a creature who sins only
because circuiuslances and an imipla-
cable, al]-conquering fate drives h.r
relentlessly on int wrong-doing, a
creature towards wiomn lie boarts of
the audience go out iu a great wave of
admiration and sympathy-surelythr
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cari be no doubt as to the pernicîous in-
fluence bound to be exerted by such a
play.

Undoubtedly in lueé there are many
inen and women who, having fallen
under the world's condemnation, would
yet appear to be mort sinned against
than sinnîng ; and mani, who neyer can
knowv ail the inner skie of anything,
should be careful how he pronounces
judgment
upon bis fel-
lows, know-
ing that wîth
what mea-
sure he mea-
sureth, jus-
tice wMl in-
evitably be
meted out
againtohim.
Ne verthe-
less, the art
which teach-
es in any
forn that
righ t i s
wrong and
wrong is
right, that
clothes vice
in the attrac-

of virtue, and
disguisesvir.
tue in the un-
lovely rags of
vice, is an art
to be repud-
iated and
trampled un-
der foot.

It is the MRS. PATRIC

saine note of 11e English Actress who
Il It is fate.
To struggle is. useless," that runs
through the books of Hall Caine, mak-
ing one feel as he.reads that aIl the dire-
fui catastrophes, which are in reality
brought upon the suffering hero by bis
own misdeeds, are but the slings and
arrows of a capricious, outrageons
Fate, omnipotent, pitiless, unappeas-
able. When one closes the book and
gets away froin the glamnour of the

6

i

author's style, one realizes that the sor-
rows of such men as Danny in t The
Deemster," for instance, are but the
legitimate harvest of the seed that he
hiniself bas sown, and that if he had flot
been weak, irresolute, and lacking in
alIl "self-reverence, self-knowledge and
self-control," he would never have had
to pass through such deep waters ini
order to work out bis salvation. And

so witb the
plays which
Olga Nether-
sole, Mrs.
Camipbell,
Mrs. Fiske,
Mrs. Lang-
try and oth-
ers of to-
day's most
t al1e nt e d

presenting.
It bas been
urged in de-
fence of sucb

they are the
only vehicles
adequately
adapted for
the display
of rare and
subtle emo-

ing, that
pleasante r
plays lack
opportun r-
ties for the
revelatron of

K CAMPB3ELL the actres-
recently visîted Canada ses' greatest

talents. Tbis
seenis to be rather a reflection on the tal-
ent!1 Mrs. Campbell's art, like that of
Mrs. Fiske, appeals to the understand-
ing as well as to the heart, is an intellec-
tuaI as well as an emotional treat, and
it would be conspicuous in any play.

Mrs. Campbell's personality us not
only distinguished, but unusually at-
tractive. She is the happy possessor
of that intangible but fascinatîng attri-
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TUE LATE MRS. ROSS

Wife 0of the Premier of Ontario

bute which we cati charm, and is quite
free from affectation or an>' unpleasant
mannerisms. Her peculiar grace and
musical voice are not to be easily for-
gotten, and one can oni>' cherish the
hope that sonne day M rs. Campbell ma>'
return ta us in a play which will let us
see the higher, purer and better side of
life, a'pla>' whicb will teach the gospel
of hope and courage, of faith and love,
aplaywhich will at thesame timedelight
and inspire. M. MacL. H.

THE LATE MRS. G. W. ROSS.
"lA perfect wonian nobly planned."

Wben the news of the sudden death
of the wife of the Premier of Ontario
was Rlashed abroad, a wave of sorrow
and sympathy swept the country. Love
is neyer wasted ; the sympathy given
s0 ungrudgingly to ricb and poor by
the woman who fell asleep on the i 2th
of Marcb, was returned as ungrudg-
ingly to those near and dear to her
when the shadow of the great loss
touched them.

Mrs. Ross filled ber position as wife
of a leading public man with honour to
herseif and him. Her charming per-
sonality, her wîsdom, her never-failing
kindliness and 'tact left nothing to be
desired. It was no conventional com-
plimenit ber husband paid her when, in
reply to a flattering reference to her in
the address of welcome tendered themn
on their arrivai fromn England, last
year, he spoke of her as a tower of
strength-the sbadow of a rock in a
weary land. Her wifely devotion was
beautiful, and, realizing sometbing of
what this devotion meant to Mr. Ross,
men of both parties forget to think of him
as the successful public character, and
regard him only as a man stricken with
a great sorrow in the loss of so perfect
a helpmeet, so true and tender a com-
panion.

Mrs. Ross was a social centre ; there
were innumerable calîs on ber time and
strength ; she was warmIy interested in
many charitable enterprises, but withal
she was, essentially, a home womnan.
An oid Scotchman, a member of the Le-
gislature, lateiy deceased, used ta say
of Mrs. Ross, IlShe's a nice home
body." The quaint words describe ber
weli, for'home, and the folks of home,
held first place in ber thought-nothing
was allowed to infringe on the dlaims
of ber family-love of husband and
children was the motive.power of ber
life. In her death the people of this
Province lose a grand woman, one
who, while discharging the onerous
duties which fell to ber lot as wife of
Ontario's Premier with a grace and
dignity peculîarly ber own, was also a
woman to be held in pride, and pat-
terned after by ail of ber sex wbo be-
lieve that home is woman's highest
sphere.

Her circle of friends was large.
Broad of mind, and big of beart, she
drew people b>' ber graciousness, and
beld themn by her sincerit>'. We will
miss her mucb, miss the clasp of ber
hand, miss the brightness of ber smile,
the cheer of her greeting-miss, most
of ail, the light of ber tender eyes.

jean Bleivefl
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I' T s u nfortunate that in Canada,journalists with uncommon views on
certain subjects must take constant

care lest these views be
STUDENTS publicly expressed. The

AND writer once had the cou r-
MISSIONS. age to speak in favour

of home missions as
against foreign missions, whereupon
this publication wvas in receipt of sev-
eral angry letter from clergymen
claiming that they were insulted.

It is therefore with considerable mis-
giving that the subject is again touched
upon in this department. The Fourth
International Convention of the Stud-
-ent Volunteer Movement for Foreign
Missions was held in Toronto recently.
The object of this organization, which
dates back to 1 886, is to make Ilthe
student communities strongholds and
propagating centres of missionary in-
teligence, enthusiasmn and activity."
This in itself is good. But thermis-
sionary spirit is confined tu Ilforeign "
missions and dues flot embrace " 1do-
mestic"I missions. Surely these stud-
ents are not well advised, and surely
their supporters and syrnpathizers have
not broadly considered the subject
which has called forth such successful
ýsympathy.

Let us cail to the witness stand Pre-
sident Schurman, of Corneli, of whomn
the students must say that he under-
stands the subject as well as any other
man on this continent. He bas spoker.
and written on the new Irrnperialism of
the Ujnited States, and is said to be
-closely in touch with the views of Pre-
sident Roosevelt. He condemns the
annexation of the Philippines as the
work of the exploiting capitalist-the
man who was fascinated with the riches
of the Philippine forests, lands and
nines. So far the students will not be
prepared to quarrel witb Mr. Schur-

man. He then goes on to explain who,
iii his view, were the assistants in this
crime against civiIizattion. These as-
sistants were the reckless missionary
spirit and the Yellow Press ! This is
the dictum of a university president
and the head of the first Philippine
comm issi on.

The reckless missionary Spirit! Here
is something for the students and their
supporters to think over. The stud-
ents are in earnest and unselfish, that
must be admitted; but let ushbe equally
sure that they are wise before we en-
courage themn to be reckless.

She had spent three winters in Paris
and three summers in England and
Scotland; she had seen the art of Eu-

rope from London to
AN ART Berlin, from lPanis to

COLLISION. Rome; she had corne
back to her Canadian

home and we met at an art exhibition.
IlDo you feel like going back to

Paris ? "for I thought This paltry ex-
hibition of native art must surely grate
upon her nerves.

IlYes, 1 would like to go back.
Paris is s0 nice in every way, only one
snowy day in three winters."

IlAnd the galleries, and the studios,
and the musicales? "

"lOf course. But do you know that
this little exhibition is surprising.
When one goes to Europe one realizes
how young Canada is. For a young
country, these pictures are splendid,
and make me more hopeful," and the
dark-brown eyes gleamed with patri-
otic ambition.

I suppose most of the good pic-
tures have gone to Montreal for the
Academy exhibition next week? "

IlSo 1 have heard. But these are
noteworthy under the circumstances."
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Il Did you notice," said 1, " that one
of aur wealthiest citizens has given
Toronto one of Paul Peel's pictures on
the condition that, it be hung in an art
room in the City HallP It is an en-
couraging sign."

I«No, 1 hadn't heard. Isn't that a
splendid idea 1 What a fine collection
Toronto might have in a huiidred years.
But i must go."

The question will some day be asked
and will some day be answered, "1What
are the influences wvhich have had

most effect upon Ca-
SOURCES 0F nadian art ?" A part

OUR ART. of the answer is given
in a newspaper article

over the name of an untiring toiler in
the field of art, M. E. Dignam. Our
students have gone to France ta study
in the Parisateliers, ta sketch in Brit-
tany, to follow the Barbizon painters at
Fontainebleau, and have returned to
Canada ta adapt French art ta Cana-
dian requirements. Therefore, up to
the present, French art has been most
influential in Canada with both the
French and the English Canadians. A
large public collection of paintings of
alI schools and ail countres-a nation-
al gallery-would have lessened the
French influence, and made Canadian
art subject to more cosmopolitan im-
pulses. But while we have 'been
spending millions for railways and
canaIs, we have had nothing, or al-
most nothing, for national art galler-
ies. Lately, however, a number of
Canadian painters have gone ta Hol-
land and brought back Dutch studies
and Dutch impressions. «And now To-
ronto has a boan exhibition of Dutch
pictures and of Scotch pictures which
show Dutch influence.

And sa we grow in art kniowledge
and art love. It is not aIl of life to
found hospitals and libraries. The
more enduring national influences are
being studied, and helped and extended
by those who see past theý glittering
tinsel and the blood-red gold. The
employer of a ,thousand white, slaves
may build a charitable Institution,

buy a senatorship and a colonial title,
but he has little influence on that part
of the national life which passes fromn
generation ta generation for unnum-
bered years, leading the chosen peo-
pIes on and on ta that goal which
means moral and intellectual great-
ness. When the spiritual shall pre-
dominate aver the physical, and the
ideai over the practical, the civiliza-
tion of the world will be guided by art
and learning-.

There is such a thing as being too
formaI. Sa long as the Imperialsts-
in which term is included the imperial

federationists, t h e
FORMAL British Empire .lea-

IMPERIALISM. guers, et al.-were
content ta discuss a

federation of the Empire, on purely
sentimental grounds, they gradually
won their way, they carried the Emn-
pire with them. But they are becom-
ing too practical, toa formai. Priefer-
ential tariffs, cheap inter-imperial
postage, improved telegraph service,
and increased sympathy in trade are
worthy ideas. They would have been
worthy aof all acceptation had they been
applied to countries which were paliti-
cally inimîcal. They would be equnl-
lyworthy if applied ta the whole world
afstruggling nations. But when these
Imperialists go farther there is more
opposition.

The Hon. G. W. Ross recently ad.
dressed a letter ta Lord Avebury, Hon.
orary Treasurer of the British Empire
League, in which he congratulates the
League on having increased the Brit-
ish interest in colonial matters. Very
good. Mr. Ross, however, laments
that the results have not been mare
practical, and shows a desire ta be
formai. He is anxious about three
points (i) The Federatian of the Em-
pire; (2) more intimate trade relations
between the colonies and the Empire ;
and (3) the Defence of the Empire.
He desires that the colonies be called
tothe caurîcils of the Empire to share
directly in its Imperial legislation.
He desires Great Britain ta bind the
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colonies to ber flot by affection only,
but by giving colonial goods a prefer-
ence. He favours a formai defence
scheme in which ail the colonies would
share. These are the desires of a
constructive Imperiaiist of the formai
type.

On the other hand, Professor Shortt,
in an article in the February CANADIAN

MAGAZINE, has objected to such for-
malism. The essential unity of the
Empire is spiritual, he says, and spirit-
ual unity is consistent wvith an end-
less variety in ail other things. In-
stead of a formai lmperialism, the Pro-
fessor wouid favour only a common
type of civilization.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in accepting an
invitation to discuss Imperial matters
at the Colonial Conference to be held
in London at'ter the coronation, seems
to agree more nearly with Professor
Shortt than with the Hon. Mr. Ross.
He is not yet prepared to discuss Im-
peril Federation and Imperiai De-
fence, two of the three points upon
which Mr. Ross insists. He is, how-
ever, wiliing to taik over commercial
relations, tbough it is doubtful if he is
willing to go as far as Mr. Ross and
the formai Imperialists wouid go in
this matter. Sir W'ilfrid's attitude is
the attitude of ail the French-Ca-
nadians, who are intensely conserva-
tive concerning their political relations
with Great Britain, and his attitude is
also heartily endorsed by a large sec-
tion of the Ontario people. The Globe
(Toronto) declares there is no urgent
necessity for readjusting our relations
with the Empire, and that as Canada
grows more self-reliant she will grow
in strengtb as a part of that Empire.
The Star (Toronto) aiso sounds a
warning note against formai, reor-
ganization in a hasty manner. The
same position is taken by other jour-
nais.

Mr. Chamberlain may be wiliing to
go as far in formai. changes as Mr.
Ross, but the Imperial Conference
wiil not iikeiybring hîm any colonial
support, uniess it be from New
Zealand.

The B,'itis Empire Revîew for
March waxes wroth with Professor
Shortt, and describes hîs article as

Ilthe most sinister and
A wanton misrepresenta-

DEFINITION. tion of the Imperial
movement that bas

lately cornte under our notice." Be-
cause Professor Shortt bas misunder-
stood the spirit of lmperiaiism, bis
critic defines it afresb for him

"1the broad and generous spîrit ofmutual
trust and co-operation whîch is leading the
varions members of the Empire t0 seek some
means wliereby t he problem of completely re-
coneiling Imparial unity wuth the free workîng
of national and local forces and institutions
may be successfully solved.'

He then goes on to disapprove of
Professor Shortt's Il Imperial chaos "
-the terms is tbe critic's, of course-
in which conflîcting elements may war
endiessly until there is complete dis-
ruption. There need not be unity, but
there must be unification. In other
words, the editor of the British Empire
Review îs in favour of the position as-
sumed by the Hon. G. W. Ross as
outiined in his letter to Lord Avebury.

The article by Professor Shortt and
the letter by Mr. Ross ciearly indicate
the two sides of this great and impor-
tant movement. The true student of
Imperial affairs wili carefully study
botb. s

The Ontario Legisiature bas com-
pleted a short but busy session. The
members; bave gone back to their con-

stituences to prepare for
A LAST the general eiection wbicb

SESSION. wili be held about june.
The Prohibition Bill bas

been the star feature of the session.
It is a Bill based upon the Manitoba
Act, with a referendum added. That
Îs, the people are asked to vote on it
before the Govern ment decides to en-
force it. Tbe vote will take place on
December 4 th, and the Prohbbtionists
must polI one-haîf as many votes as
were cast in the generai provincial
election of 1898.

Professor Goldwin Smith thinks this
is not a truc referendum, because the
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bill does flot corne into force, for will
it remain in force by virtue of the vote
given. It is a reference to the people
to find out whether they are really
ready to try a prohibition law. A real
referendum is something quite differ-
ent and more in harrnony with the
Constitution.

The prohibition people are dissatis-
fied both with the Liberals, who have
întroduced and carried through this
measure, and with Mr. Whitney, the
Conservative leader, who has declared
himself against either prohibition or
the referendumn. Therefore it is likely
that the prohibitionists will not be a
great factor in deciding the june elec-
tions. They may influence the vote
in certain constituencies where they
are strongly in favour of approved can-
didates, but their action will flot likely
affect the general resuit.

The anti-prohibition vote may decide
the elections as a whole. If satisfied
with the course pursued by the Hon.
Mr. Ross 'and his Government, the
chances are that they will be re-elect-
ed. If the anti-prohibitionists should
turn strongly to Mr. Whitney and the
Conservatives, there might be one
Liberal Government less in Canada.

The writer would flot care to express.
his views as to which side will win or
which side should win. He is satis-
fied that Ontario will keep pace in pro-
gress with the rest of Canada whether
Liberals or Conservatives are in power.
The more one views politics from the
outside, the more one is convinced
that in Canada there is little choice be-
tween parties, provincial or federal ;
both have similar faults and similar
virtues. 

<
Mr. F. C. Wade, who has recently

returned from the Yukon, says that
Canadian goods are not to the fore in.

that district as they
cANADIANS should be. Our butter,
IN YUKON. bacon, woollens and

other manufactures have
not been thrust forward as have Amn-
enîcan goods. He regrets our slowness
in realizing the value of the trade in a
district which has produced one hun-
dred millions in five years, in which
only 5o miles of creeks Out Of 7,000ý
have yet been prospected. The dis-
trict is accessible without hardships;,
and our commercial men should look
more sharply after its trade.

John A. Cooper

THE FUTURE 0F CANADIAN LITERATURE
The March Revîew of Reviews (New York) says that the Amnericaniza-

tdon of Canada is as inevitable as the Russianization of Manchuria.
This is a sample of the tone of the periodical literature which

Canada prefers to British or Canadian literature. The booksellers, or
some of them, have recently signed a petition to the Ottawa authorities,
asking themn fot to remove the tariff discrimination against Canadian
periodicals. They desire, apparently, that unprinted paper should be
taxed 25 per cent., but printed paper should corne in free if in the form of
a United States periodical.

Principal Grant, in a recent address, states that journalists are weav-
ing the organic filaments of a new and higher social state. Why, then,
allow foreign journalists and literary men to, weave the organic filaments
of this young nation ? Why fill our libraries and homes with the
enemy's literatureP



LET NOT MAN PUT ASUNDER.*

IN Canada that upas-tree of modern
life -the Divorce Court- is so

strictly prohibited from gaining a
strong foothold, that in reading Basil
King's new novel, IlLet Not Mfan Put
Asunder," we have to adjust our minds
to the consideration of facts that do net
present themselves in the ordinary in-
tercourse of life in our land. We have,
so to speak, to breathe a different at-
mosphere - an unwholesome atmos-
phere to the morally inclined-when
we undertake an analysis of the condi-
tions of marriage existing across the
border.

Wtth the unintellectual people, to
whom marriages and divorces are mere
incidents, arousing no speculation,
and practised only for gratification, or
whim, or caprice, this book bas nothing
to do. It deals with clever people,
and, presumably, the author bas drawn
from life; people who consider the
questions of lire; who are educated,
who have taste and refinement, and
whose actions we might expect to be
guided by common sense. They are
people who feel keenly, whose chief
aim in lufe is to enjoy it ; and precisely
because it is with such reasoning, fash-
ionable, clever society people that the
web of his story is spun, its success as
a novel could not be the rewvard of any
ordinary writer of tales.

Basil King bas given to the world
a most wonderful exposition of the
danger of trifiing with marriage and
divorce; without preaching, he teaches
a stronger tesson than the greatest of
sermons couid convey. Out of the
mouths of bis brilliant men and women

*Harper & Bro.,., New Vork.

of the day he brings forth epigrams,
the seemingly comforting philosophy
of whicb turns to Dead Sea apples as
events follow experiments and tortured
human hearts-misled by pride of in-
tellect-finally assert their mastery
oaver ail delusive infatuations.

Petrina Faneuil is a New England
young woman, born to estates, riches,
and a pedigree, witb an ambition to be
prominent in the "worldly " world.
She has no religion; wbat comfort she
needs for ber mînd, when it hecomes
uneasily inquisitive, she denives from
sophîstries-made over by herseif and
friends of her own way of thinking to
fit the needs of the occasion. 0f' the
future she recks not, save that sbe may
enjoy bodily comfort during ber stay
on earth, and that ail ber liUe may be
pleasant. She is proud of her posi-
tion, ber abilities, and ber independ-
ence. Sbe knows that her position as
a leader in ber set will not be complete
until she marries. She decides to es-
pouse Henry Vassaîl, a New England-
er, with many of the old Puritan traits
latent in bis character. She likes bim
well enough-better than any otber
man she knows. She thinks he will bu
a docile husband. If he will nt-
well, she can divorce bim. Vassaîl
loves Petrina with a dlean, strong man s
love. His ideas of a wife's duties are
far different from Petrina's, but she is
not aware how firmly establisbed are
the old Puritan principles in ber bus-
band's character. After their mar-
riage, Petrina's entertainments and
deportment become unbearable to ber
husband, altbough she des not sin
unpardonably, and finally there is sep-
aration followed by divorce. Vassaîl
buries bimself in business, and Petrina
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travels in England, France, and in-
Italy. In the company of spirits of bier
,awn class she finds that life is not sucb
a pleasant affair in bier -condition as she
had fancied it would be. She marries
again-a creature named Iechmere-
and finds that she bas bound herseif
out of the reach of bappiness by utter-
ly estranging ber first busband. The
tragic ending of this second union,
wbich reunites bier to common sense
and to Vassal', is a triumrpbant climax,
for any novelist.

It is a matter ,for, contgratulation to
be able to d caim, the author'as a Cana-,
dian. He was born in Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island, and after.a pri-
Mary course, at'St. Peter's Scbool iný
that city, be attended the University of
King'sýCollege, Windsor, Nova Scotia,'
and graduated witb the 'degree of M. A.
He took Holy Orders, anid-bis first
duties were those of assistant priest atý
St. -Peter's'Cathedral (Anglican), Char-
lottetown, in wbicbý position, be re-,
mainced but a'shoart, time,. leaving it to,
accept the Assistant Rectorsbip of St.
Luke's Cathedral, Halifax, N.S. After
several years' occupancy of the latter
position bie resîgned, and was for a
time connected with the Church of St.
John. the Evangelist, Boston. While
in tbe latter charge hie was offered, and
be accepted, theRectorship, of Christ
Church, Cambridge, Mass. His mar-
nîage soon followed. His witbdrawal
front the Cburcb sbortly afterwards,
caused by faiiing health, was succeeded
by a period of travel on this continent
and abroad, and the devotion of bis
timie to literature.

-Hc bas always hiadt a rcady pen, and
besides contributing to various periodi-,
cals, bas written a novel entitled " Gris-
elda," which, compared with bis latest
book, hardly deserves to be mentioned.
Judging from the favour with wbich
4'Let Not Matn Put Asunder". bas
been received, we may expect a fair
masure of faine for -"Basil " King,
his naine is really William Benjamin
king, for he bas flot yet numbered
much more than two score years of life.

POLITICAL ECONOMY.
A political economnist bas been de-

fined as a person who is sure he knows
how ail mankind can be miade perfect-
ly happy, but who neyer gets a major-
ity of mankind to listen to bis words of
wisdom. Mr. Wood, miîndful of the
fate of bis predecessors, bas deter-
mined to catch bis hearers Young.
His modest littie work* is defined as a
primer 11within the comprehension of
pupils in the fourth forms of the pub-
lic schools." It is written witb admir-
able clearness and simplicity, and if
we can imagine the innocent youth of
the country addicted at ail to the habit
of thinking, we can sec themn poring in-
tently over this book, which carrnes
themn back front practical conditions
that are familiar in their daily experi-
ence to, the economic laws under which
these conditions work out. Selecting
John Doe, a farmer, who cornes to the
city to buy a pair of boots, as a suit-
able illustration of the complexity of
our modern social life, the author en-
quires into the origin of the various
articles that make up the boots, how
are assembled together, 'and how
human beîngs, by a system of co-oper-
tion, often unconscious, are working
for one anotber's benefit in different
parts of the world. Ail this is vastly
interesting and is set forth with a
Power of description often picturesque
and ingenious. From the boot trans-
action we are led naturally on to taxa-
tion, to money, to the relations of
labour and capital, and the other fund-
amental facts of the social system.
In the manner of stating the whole
case there is really nothing at which
the most contentious of persons cati
find ground for cavil. As to wbether
all the consequences that logically flow
from the statements here presentcd
wvilI be endorsed with equal readiness
is quite, another matter. Now, we
know that it is, as dangerous to step ini
between an economist and bis' tbcory
as, it is to intervene between a dog and
its botte, but even at risk of life and

*A Primer of Political Economy. By S.
-4A- Irwtn T. Wood. Toronto: The Copp, CIlrk Co.
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limb we are bound, in the sacred
cause of truth, to warn Our younilg
friends in the fourth form that
when an economist looks most in -
nocerît he is apt ini reality to be
most dangerous. If he approach-
es with a bland smile and a de-
precatory gesture it is well to
beware of a pitfall. We find, for
example, in this inviting and
agreeable littie treatise more than
one time - honoured proposition
which-once admnitted-involvesý
you in awkward consequences.
There is a polite but veiled attack
on Governmental interfèrence,
without any corresponding ad-
mission of the truth that labour»
has its own protective tariff in the
shape of trade unionism. There
is conveyed, both in the chapter
on taxation and in that entitled
1schemes for betterment, "a kind-

ly feeling for the systemt of land
taxation which bears the awe-in-
spiring name of Single Tax. Not
that the author mentions it, but
as he specially invites the read-
er, in the preface, to extend
the condensed arguments in the
book one cannotwell help oblîging hîm
One arrives, therefore, by this procesý
at the conclusion that Mr. Wood hai
found the Elysian fields to be undei
single tax, and ta that haven of happi
ness where the wearisomne cease fron
troubling and the wicked are at test
he would fain lead the human race.

A. H. U.C.

STEPHEN PHILLIPS' "'ULYSSES.'*

Four years ago the name of' Stephel
Phillipst wvas unknown, save ta a few
to-day he îs unhesitatingly placed firs
amo'ng contemporary British poets b:
nearly ail students of literature. He ha
done what no other writer has achievei
for many a day-written dramnas tha

* Ulysses "-a Drama in a prologue and
three acts, by Stephen Phillips. New York-
the Macmiillan Company; Toronto: Morang
& Co.

't For an article on Stephen Phillips, see
CANADIAN MAGAZINE, Vol. XV., P. 146.

BASIL KING- AVTHOR 0F "LET NO >MAN PUT
ASUNDER

combine poetic beauty and power wvith
the practical requirements of stage-
craft. His latest play shows an advance
in power as compared with 'lHerod,"
and yet has lost little of the lyrical
sweetness of '« Paolo and Francesca."
While retaining their literary charm, it
is a better acting play than either of
the others. Stephen Phillips bas at-
tempted a bold subject in each of bis
dramas and bas thrice succeeded where
many had failed. " Ulysses " is a
great play-strong in dramatic quali-
ties, and front the literary standpoint, a
noble piece of work. It opens with a
prologue in rhymed heroic couplets:
the gods are seen in conclave on Olvm-
pus, Athene begging that Ulysses be
at last permitted to regain his home,
while Poseidon craves of Zeus the
right to toss bim still upon the seas.
The prologue is, on the whole, success-
fuI, but one wishes that the poet had
treated the gods somewhat more
seriously.
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In the first act.of the play we are
shown the ' home of Ulysses given
over to the impudent riot of the suit-
ors. They have, by tpersistence and
insolence, well-nigh worn down the
loving endurance of Penelope, who
cries in her Iast despair:

"Come, come Ulysses ! _Burn back t firokih
the worldl1

Come. take the broad seas ini one mnighty
leap,

And rush upon tbis bosom, with a cry,
Ere 'tis too late, at the last, l1ast instant-

come "

Then we find Ulysses under the speli
of Calypso, in her-

Ilodorous,, amorous isle of, violets,
That leans aIl leaves into the glassy'deep."

But the moment bis will is freed, ,the

old yearning for Penelope and the
homeland returns:

l'Ah, God, that I might see
Gaunt Ithaca stand up out of the surge,
You lasbed and streaming rocks, and sobbing

crags,
The screaing gui, and the wild.flying

('loud :
To see, far off the smoke of my own beartb,
To smell far out the glebe of my own farms,
To spring alive upon ber precipices,
And hurl the singing spear into. the air;
To scoop tbe mouintaîn torrent in my baud,
And plunge loto the midnigbt of ber pines;

Now am I mad for silencdand for tears.
For the eartbly voice that breaks at eartbly

ilîs,
The' ortal bands that make and smooth the

bled.
1 am an-bungered for that buman breast,
That bosom, a sweet bive of memores-
There, there to lay my head before 1 die,
There, there to be, there only, there at last!"

In the second Act, Ulysses is, by
comrmand of Zeus,ý forced to descend
into Hades ere he can win back to
Ithaca. This difficuit part is well sus-
tained throughout, and the passage be-
tween Athene and Ulysses is one of
the finest in the poemh. The third Act
deals with the return of Ulysses, the
overthrow of the suitors, and. the first
rapturous embrace of those igmuch-
enduring" ones, whose love nor time
nor gods themselves could overcome.
The play is admirable for the splendid
handling of the blank verse, for its

dramatic power, and for the finely re-,
strained yet intense and growing pas-
sion of the final scene. The close is
aImost perfect in its sulent expressioný
of emotion. The poet realized that
wordsmust. fait here, so there are no.
words.

In closing, I must quote one more
passage t 'o illustrate the beauty of a
play which everyone should reacl.
Once read, the lover of the best in,
poetry w'ill return to, it again and againý
with fresh delight. In the first Act, as
the minstrel sings to the roystering-
suitors, bis words strike upon the sad
heart of Penelope until she is fain te
descend from her chamber and stop
him:-.

Minstrel: IlO set the sails, for Troy, for Troy
is fallen,

And Helen cometh home;
0 set the sals, and all the Phrygian winds.
Breathe us across the foamin!
O set the sails uinto the golden West 1
It is o'er, the bitter strifte.
At last the father cometh to the son.
And tbL- busband to the wife !
And she'shall fali upon bis heart
With neyer a spoken word-

Penelope: IlCease, minstrel, cease, and sing
some other song;

The music floated up înto niy room,
And the sweet words of it have hurt my

heart.
Others return, the other husbands, but
Neyer for me that sail on the sea-line,
Never a sound of cars beneath the moon,
Nor sudden step beside me at midnighit
Neyer Ulysses !

E. R. PEACOCK.

THE TOUR 0F THE IlOPHIR."

The Royal Tour will be one of the
leading features of the British history
of the first decade of the new century.
Already several volumes concerning it
have appeared. William Maxwell,
one of the correspondents, has given
bis impressions in an interesting book.*
Unfortunately, the prominent features
of it are descriptions and pictures of"
the coloured citizen's of the Empire-
the Malays of Ceylon, the Ilblack fel-

*With the Opbhir Round the Empire, by
William Maxwell, special correspondent of
7'IzeStandard. Toronto: -The Copp, Clark Co-.
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lows " of Australia, the Maoris of
New Zealand, the Zulus of Natal, and
the Indians of Canada. As a " seller,"
the book may be first-class ; as a pic-
ture of the Empire, it is lop-sided.

PROGRESS OF CANADA.

Mr. Castell Hopkins as an historian
has not won great praise fromt the cri-
tics. It is quite evident, however, that
bis latest book, " 1Progress of Canada">*
is a distinct improvement on bis pre-
vious work, and worthy of high rank-
ing. It deals almost exclusively with
the nineteenth century, and is the ern-
bodiment of the newer spirit in history-
writing. This spirit is well expressed
by the author in a paragraph from bis
preface:-

IlIn the pages which follow 1 bave
laid more stress upon pioneer labours
in the field and farm than upon politi-
cal contests, and have attached more
importance to the development of edu-
cation and religion, and the progress
of transportation facilities, than to the
political views of Mackenzie and Papi-
neau, or Macdonald and Brown."

This is the spirit whicb must animate
our historians, and ià is to Mr. Hop-
kins' credit that he bas, more than any
other of our historians except Parkman,
recognized and adopted it. In addi-
tion he bas outlined the development
since Confederation in a broad and
generous manner, wbich wiIl assist
any .careful reader to recognize the
causes and tendency of our present
progress.

It would be a pleasant thing to bave
a school-bistory written from the stand-
point which bas been adopted by Mr.
Hopkins in this admirable volume.

2r
NOTES.

"Mrs Wiggs of tbe Cabbage Patch"
is an entertaining, humorous sketch,

*Progress of Canada in the Century, by J.
Casteil Hopkins, F.S.S. Nineteenth Century
Serîes, Vol. IX. Toronto: The Linscott Pub-
Iishing Co.

with a pathetic side. The author îs
Alice Caldwell Hegan (Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs.)

W. W. Rogers bas a splendid musi-

cal poem, IlThe Dunes of Cascum-
pec," in the February number of the
Prince Edward Island Magasine.

Mr. George N. Morang, oflToronto,
has issued a pamphlet on Copyright.
As a publisher Mr. Morang speaks
with some authority, and the purpose
of his monograph is, apparently, to
oppose any change in the copyright
laws wvhich would mnake printing in
this country a necessity. On this
point he is at variance with the Ca-
nadian printers, but bas the sympathy
of the Canadian Society of .Xuthors,
and other persons who have knowledge
of the copyright situation.

The Canada Lancet bas been devot-
ing considerable attention to Tubercu-
losis, and has issued two special num-
bers dealing with the latest knowledge
in connection with the disease. Thisý
publication is now a national magazine
worthy of the profession which it re-
presents. (63 Yonge St., Toron to.)

The Rev. J. O. Miller, of St. Cath-
arines, has issued a neat little volume
of"I Brief Biographies, supplementing
Canadian History." The heroes de-
scribed include aIl the well-known
names from Columbus to Laura Se-
cord. A splendid book to put in the
bands of children wbo are just begin-
ning to read bistory. (Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Co.)

John Dicks, 313 Strand, London, is,
publishing a handsome îllustrated work
on IlThe Castles and Abbeys of Great
Britaîn and Ireland." It is issued
in monthly parts at sixpence. The
text is popular and contains a good
collection of stories and legends, as
well as a more formaI bistorical de-
scription of each of these ancient
buildings. Some of the full-page illu's-
trations are well worth framing.



eIDLL MOMENTiý,
mURPHY'S ORDERS.

A CRITIC of mijitary discipline was'
engaged in a ver>' earnest debate

with a colonel over the alleged arbi-
trar>' methods of those commanding
the rank and Aile.

The colonel had warmly contended
that 1there was every effort to be just,
and that departures fromn equit>' were
exceptional.

" You have given this matter consid-
erable attention, and 1 venture that you
cannot give an instance of abused
authorît>' towards a private."

IlCan't I ? " and the army crîtic's

eyes twinkled. -"lDid you ever hear
of the case of poor Tim Murphy ?"

INeyer did, sir."
"tTim enliste4 în the Rangers,

th ough he had never betrode a horse

NEW YORK'S SA'flNG MILLIONAIRE

Ujncleý Russell Sage was bitterly disappointedl recently l'y
the man who repairs bis trousers.-Lit?

in his life. He was taken out for drill
with other recruîts under command of
a sergeant. As luck would have it,
Tim had one of the worst buckers in
the regiment.

siINow, min," said the sergeant,
addressing them, ' no man is allowed
to dismount wîthout orders front a
superior ossifer; moind thot.'

Qý Tim was no sooner in the saddle
than he was propelled through a
lengthy parabola and came down so
hard that he had barely enough breath
to subsist upon.

-"'Murphy,' shouted the sergeant,
as he discovered the offender spread
out on the ground, 1 yez dismounted.'

IlI did, sor.'
'Did yez have orthers?'

I did, sor.'
"From headquarters?'
"No, sor ; hind quar-

the rs.'
"Take hinmto th' guard

house'

TAKING NO RISKS.

" It happened last wÎn-
ter," said Jones, "lbut 1
have neyer before been able
te' tell the stor>' without
getting excited. Business
took me to a littie ceuntry
town where 1 was forced to
pass the night in the only
hotel that the place boast-
ed. It was a cold., stormny
nîght, and 1 thanked my
lucky stars that 1 did not
have to be out ini it. Some
time about midnight 1 was
awakened hy someene yel-
ling ' Fire !' at the top of
his veice. The hotel was
nothing more than a fire-
trap-a fact that 1 had only
realized when 1 had turned
Ini, and the cry of 1 Fire 1'
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sent my heart into my
mouth. Hastily jumping
out of bed, and without
waiting to dress myseif, 1
seîzed whatclothing 1 could
in one hasty clutch, and
rushed outdoors and joined
the guests Who were already
there, clustered together in
a shivering group.

They're ail out, dad
yelled the landlord's son,
Who was standing at the
door, as another haIf-dress-

ed uest rushedut
"Confound them,'

grumbled the landlord, / ,

they ought to do better
than that. They're three
minutes behind the record!' P,,,,N 'Why, John, what are you doing thei v '

JOHN : Ilt be too wet to work.-
'Where is the fire ?' PARSON: IlWel, if it's too wet in work, why don't you go

asked. home? '
Il1There ain't no lire,' he JOHN: Weil, my old 'ooman, she do jaw so."-Pienc-h.

answered, closing the watch
that lie had been holding in his hand. "Dirt cheap" said the natives.
''Taint nothing but a fire drili.' "Only a limited amount to a custo-

Il1You old foot!' 1 shouted. ' Do mer at this price, of course!1" said the
you mean to say that you have routed us Anglo-Saxons.
out ona night like this on afalsealarm?' "0 f course!"I said the natives, for

'11That's ail] rigbt,' he answered. it ill.beseemed them to haggle.
1I bad a guest burnt up once in a fire,

an' he owed me fifteen shillings, an' I IN THIS ADVANCED DAY.
ain't takin' any more chances than 1
have to. People what put up with me "Some men are brutes! " exclaimed
has got to learn to jump when the the man who had been reading the
alarmn is given.'" newspaper.

"1That is quite true," answered Mr.
Meekton. I know a man who hb-

THE MARCH 0F CIVILIZATION. itually forges ta put the key under the
One day the Anglo-Saxons came. door mat when bis wife goes out te lec-
IlWe bring you the blessings of lib- ture. The way he keeps her ringing

eryadcvlzto,1adtee the bell whîle hewakes up outof a sound
"Vour price ?" asked the natives. sleep, strikes a llght, puts on some
"Your territory!" said the Anglo- clothes, and gets down ta the door

Saxons. is positively inhuman."

Gluttony. Quyicic Temnper. Sly. Indolence. Gos&ip. Hypocrisy. Conceit. Stubbott>.
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AUST RALIAN

hockey and other
ice-games, the
sportsmen of Aus-
tralia are revellîng
in horse-racing,
cricket, swimming
and other summer
amusements. The
cricket matches be-
tween Australia and

England have been the features of Jan-
uary and February, as many as 20,000

people attending a match. A thausand
spectators at a Canadian cricket match
would be considered a god crowd.
A niotable race-day in Canada may
bring out seven or eight thousand peo-

ple, a hockey match may draw 3,500

people at Winnipeg or 2, ooo in Toronlto
ýor Montreal ; 5,000, may attend a base-

ball match in a Canadian city, but we

have nothing in this country ta equal
the crowds which attend cricket
matches in Australia.

Yachting in Australia is just as pop-
ular as in Canada. In Australia the
harbours of the larger cities are the
scenes of the races. Halifax harbour
is used similarly in Canada, but the St.

Lawrence at Montreal and the Great
Lakes are used in Quebec and On-
tarie. The latest papers from Aus-
tralia describe the sailing regattas that
bave recently been held there. Canoe-
ing is a spart which Canada has aIl
ta herself.

From March 29 th ta April 5 th, are
the days named for the Ilautumn "
race meeting in Victoria, under the
,auspices of the Australian Jockey

Club. It is at this meeting that both
the local trainers and those who have
a first-class one amongst their lots in
the other States, make every effort to
score for the winter, as the prize-money
is given with such a liberal hand that
one race, with its accompaniment in
the way of a good win in bets, means
something substantial ta place away
ini the bank on settling day. Nothing
less than 200 50VS. iS given in added
money to any race, while the hîghest
sum is 3,000 sovs. ta the Sydney Cup,
and the total amount in added money
to the twenty-four races is £J1o, 150.
When the sweepstakes are added to
this, it makes a gaodly sum ta be di-
vided amongst the owners of a couple
of dozen horses. What makes the
stakes so liberal is the fact that the
Australian jockey Club does flot take
ta itself a single shilling in the way of
sweepstakes or nomination tees, ail of
which go ta swell the prize money.
What wîth the Agricultural Show and
yearling sales, the autumn is a very
busy time, and attracts from the coun-
try districts no end of people. This
means mare money for the races, and
good betting.

Swimming seems ta be a very papu-
lar sport in Australia, swimming meets
being held every week during February
and March. The Australian cham-
pionship meeting was held at Wan-
ganui, New Zealand, on February
25 th, 27th, and March ist. The ac-
campanying illustration from an Aus-
tralian weekly shows a lady diviiig.
Canadian ladies have not yet showfl
themselves willing ta engage ini pub-
lic athletic contests of this nature.

The Victorian legisiators recently
paid a visit ta Sydney and haît some
pleasant competitions with the mem-
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bers of the New South
Wales Legisiature. The
gamnes indulged in were:
billiards, bowvls, cricket and
rifle*shooting.

Apropos of this difference
in seasons between Canada
and Australia, a Canadian
lady, now living in North
Sydney, Auistralia, has sent
The Cianadian Magasine the
tollowing poem:

FE1tRUARY.

It is Sumîner in tige South;t
Soit and sweet the breezes blow,
An&l wiîlî .unslîine and with love~

the air ks throbbing;
But rny heart ks in the No, thland,
ln the land of' ire and inow,
Wla.rt tlîe pines and tirs are soli-

bing, sobbing, sofiling.

In the radiant, sunny South
Ail ks rest and lang'rous bliss,
And the days go by like benedie-

lion', falhing;
But 1 long for Winter's breathing,
For the North-wind's frozen kiss,
And the pinesand firsiare dllîig,

calling, calhing.

Louîis- C. GLASGOWv.

AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINES.
The accompanying ilus-

tration shows two wild ab-
origines brought to Ade-
laide from Central Australia
by an explorer. At present
an ethnolog ' cal expedition is
goîng through the interior
for the purpose of studving
the native. These tribes are
very superstitious, and have
many ceremonies simîlar to
those once in vogue among
the indians of Canada. Civi-
lization, however, does not
seem to have touched the
Australian aborigines to the
same extent as it has the
North American Indian.

At the E

THE INVENTOR 0F THE nival
THE.RMOMETER.

Like many another invention before
wand after it, the origin of the thermo-
ineter is rather nebulous, although the
istrument has bardly been known for

LADIES' HIGH DIvING CONTEST

ast Sydney (Australian) Smwimming Carnival on~mber 7 th, 1901 . Height 50 feet. At this Car-
the j on yards was done in 60 4-5 sec., and the

yards in 13 min. 51 1-5 sec.

more than 300 years. As a general
rule this invention is ascribed to Cor-
nelius Drebbel, who lived in Alkmaar,
in North Holland. The date of the
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invention is usually given as 1638.
Viviani and Castelli have refuted Dreb-
bel's claim, and ascribed the invention
of the thermometer to Galileo, giving
the year of the invention as 1597. In
a recent monograph published hy H.
C. Bolton, the resuits of Viviani and
Castelli's investigations are confirmed,
witb the exception, however, that z592
is fixed upon as the date of invention.
The instrument which Galileo invented
seems to have been an air thermo-
meter; at ail events, such is the reas-
onable conclusion to be drawn from a
description published by P. Castelli in
1638. A pupil of Galileo, Sagredo,
mentions a device for measuring beat
as early as 1613, and ascribes its in-
vention to Galileo. Sanctorious, a
contemporary of Galileo's, speaks of
the -thermometer Ilas a very old in-
strument." The thermomneter received
its present form at the suggestion of
the Accademia del Cimento of Flor-
ence, and Grand Duke Ferdinand IL.
used sucb an instrument in 1641, in
carrying out experi me nts in i ncubation.
At that time various cities in Italy had
becomne more or less familiar with the
new device for measuring heat. in

1662 Robert Boyle exhibited a thermo-
meter to the Royal Society. Hooke
was the first to determine the zero
point of the scale so that it could al-
ways be ascertained, the standard used
being the melting-point of ice. the
second fixed point was determined by
C. Rinaldini in 1694. The use of mer-
cury as a thermometric fluid was
known to the Florentine academiîcians.
The most accurate mercury thermome-
ters were first made in 1714 by Fahren-
heit at Danzig. In spite of the mani-
fest inadequacy of the Fahrenheit
scale, it is stili used to this ver>' day in
England and North America.

ROMANCE IN SHORT.

Contemplation;
Adoration.

(Gallant tbinks ber great).
Preparation :Decorat ion.

Off to, learn bis fate.
Palpitation,
Trepidation

on the jover's side.
Desperation,
Osculation.

Now sbe is his bridle!

H4AMILTON Z. CHIPMAN.
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75 REMINGTON
h ave just been purchased by the TYPE WRITERS

4

The missio of buiness coueges la te InîUgt i pupus for practia busines nleedu. The, busiess vorl4
knows thé guperlor durafliiy and rellblUty of the Remlington, therefor 1h. ue of the RemIngton

ov.Wheimi1ngly predominates in commercia Mfe.
Tun REMINGMON STANDARD TYPEWRITER CO., Llmited

Confede'tlon Lite Building, Toronto, Cau.

ALE AND PORT7ER
AWARDED

AT

Pan-American Exposition

i901

Fedlerated Business
Colleges of Ontario

Here la thelt- Ordes':

HÀI'oFebruary 8, 1102.
TÉiFERMNT~SAXÀT YERri Co., LÇTD

(knteme,-Plaaebook our order for svn .ie<5
of your 'latest tyeNo. Six (6) machinesý, to bu forwarded
t0 our v arioii sHe oohs as per shlppIng in.ýtirions attrtched
hereto.

We have dleclded t<, confine our ,urchaqes ho0 rtrPrlnolpally te IRemington machine., fjidn byexio
liat they are he, nioa durable anid give the best il
torpupIJsand to the public. Xour eaLrly attention ta the

orewfoblige. Vouni fthfiittly,
C. R. MccUl'LotGH1. TiSE FEDERATFKD BUsîNEs j 1ouw. 0, oNA(Il

ManagIng Dlretor. LIMIEL.

M

SODA,
OR

SALE RATLJS
IS THE BEST

E W6lif rr, CtiicAGo. lit.
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SCHOOL TLACHLK
Pulled Down Hill1.

1! relied on coffee so mucli to keep me up, having .been told that it was a 'mild
stimulant,' that I hardly kniew what to do when I found it was really pulling me down
hili. My sleep was badly broken at night and i was ail unstrung, exceedingly nervous,
and breaking clown f ast. My work is teaching school.

"When it became evident that I was in a very bad condition, I was induced to leave
off coffee and try Postum Food Coffee. Mother made it firast, but none of us could endure
it, it was 50 fiat and tasteless. She proposed to throw the package away, but I said,
s'Suspend judgment until we have made ît strictly according to directions.' It seems she
had macle the Postum like she always macle coffee, takîng it off the stove as soon as it began
ta hoil. 1 got sister to make the Postum next morning strictly according to directions,
that is, allow it to bail full fifteen minutes after the boilig begins.

SWe were ail ainazed at the difference. Sister said it was better coffee, ta her taste,
than the old, and father, who is an elderly gentleman and had used coffe, ail his life,
appeared to relish the Postum as well as my little brother, who took ta it from the firat.
We were ahl greatly iinproved in health and are now strong advocates of Postuuf Food
Coffee. Please omit my name from publication." Flagler, Col. Name can be given by
Postum Cereal Co. Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
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Shredded Wheat Biscui

IIandsollI
Trihuto

1 comimend, with emphasis, the use of ShreddedWhole Wheat BÎscuits, flot only as a general food forthe famiîly, but especially as a food which bas meritpeculiar to itseif and which ought to be known toevery one who desires a strong and! weIl-nourishedframe. The food has no equal in the market as anutriment of nerves, bones, tissues and blood.
It flot only mnakes a delicious dish with cream, butis unexcelled in the preparation of hundreds of disheswhich eniter into the daily diet. It ought to be afavorite with athietes, as it has no equal for givingstrength and tone to the system. In its life-givingand sustaining properties, it is especîally to be corn-mended to those who wish to fit theïr system forendurance, activity and Iong-sustained pressure, eitherupon the mental or physical organs.

HERMAN DOWD, Colonel.

23
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ToRONTO, Feb. 26th, 1902.

J. J. SEITZ, Esg.,
Gen. Mgr. Creelman Bros. Typewriter Co., City.

DEAR SiR-Nearly four years ago 1 purchased my fi

Underwood Typewriter, and on account of the great sati

faction this machine has given me, I have gradually ii

creased my equipmneft until now 1 have eighty machines

daily use-sixty of which are Under-woods.
1 have g iven the typewrîter question most careful att

tion during the past few years, owiîng to the increasm

demand for expert eperators, and after watching resul

carefully 1 have no hesitation in most hearttly endorsti

THE UNOUSWPOD the Underwood machine.

1 find that the pupil car' learn the art of typewriting with very much less effort on the Underwo.

as compared with other niakes, as the writing is continually in full view of the operator. This is

decide advantage, and 1 would consider it a retrograde 8tep, to confine pupils to machines on whi

the carriage bas to ho raised to inspect the writing.

As a further proof of this, 1 may state that anl Agent of another Company, recently offered to i

place nîy entire outfit of machines, none of wbich are four years old, with an equal number of nt

machines of the very latest pattern even up.
1 declined the proposition, as our school must be up-to-date in every respect, and especially

in the Shorthand and Tpwrting Depar tment, in wbich 1 cannot afford to, use antiquated machinq

'Zou may ho pleased to learn that I propose, during the ensuing year, te give every puipil -

attends our school an opportunity ta Iearn Typewriting, and that 1 intend te increase my prest

number of Underwood machines te an even ONE H UNDRED, se that then 1 shall have the very b,

Tpewriting equipment ta ho feund on this American continent.

~T1 remain, yours truly, W. H. SHAW, principal,
Central Business College

- Pleasantly perfmed.

&CARBOLIC

TON LET SOAP
(Contains, 10% pure. CapbolIC.>

Most refresblng and agreeable for Bath or Toilet use, acting as preYentive Ot sln irrItsIoR or COiltagia

dihueases, beuides Iaisvng a very healthy and b.neficil effet ort the skdn sad Coi'Plexion

F. C. CALVERI' & Co., MancheStOF, England.
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Tho Pl.no nie a.11 get fouetit.onud musical
atons-IoPIa.o o Roysty-Ufod eXedusloy hy

thbo Olke asud Duexofu Coruw&a"su York la the
RoYal TmaI. on tloir Canadlan Tour.

One Pound Will
Malt e 200 Cups

The growth of a whole year of six Tea bushes is required t
produce one pound of

Ram LaI's Pure limdîan Tes, but so carefully
and so rich is its character that one pound, brewed accordiný
on the package, wiII make enough Iiquid to, fill two hundred

28 ' CAIVADIAN MAGAZLVE ADFERTISM
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THE LATEST
HIT IN LADIES'

AND ONE 0F
THE BESI
PRODUCTIONS

0F

ÀSK TO SEE THESE
FASHIONÂBLE

Ïl' GOODS FOR YOUR
/ SPRING SUIT
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eok e Dandruff (Cure

Hair Tonîc Desn
Most Mont

Cleansing Refreshing
and and

mvi oreting.Effective.

A World-renowned Remedy for the Prevention of Baldness
LADIE-Ask fat a boulie af Ooke Egg Shampoo at yaur drugglsts. It was

nu&c purposly for yau. Yau wil nat flaid Us tqia aâ a cfrasaer and a mllid tonic foar the hait.
If aM a glouloeu and lustre tliat no other remedy cmn produ=e

GOLD I'IEDAL Womian's lExhibition, London, (Eng.) 1900

FOR INFANTS, OHILDREN, INVALIDS AND
THE AGED

Market Place, Ashbourne, Fol>. 1, 8
mzusaaBts. . NEÂAVE & CO.

arn1"e - ncoe 1 -,nd ng Fr u a- p ho te et flr j
twins-eevenimenthe eld. They have boo ted oea yen W
ice beig alle daYs Old, a"d have "0,cr ba<t an h,, 's fll-
nes. all th ime. They are PerfeeL ln toemper a.a

th adirtono the town for thei andty&pe
ane.May iohri1 have îýecca11y ed t ý aek i,.frtiitaoeedsthm1 thogh yoZu ud lilce tese on

USE» IN THE lUBSIAN IMPERIAL NWEIERY1Manufaettmrr-JOSIAH R. NE&VE & CO., odnriM
whl8l Agets 3gland

la»uHT P 01 NZYB's"CD LYMAN 1108. & CO., Liuiltud, Toroneto and Montmai
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This long hip
",Erect i Form" is the
very latest corset!1

The extra pieces at the side cover and fit
the hip witb perfect stnoothness, rounding off
the lines into exquiuîte curves. In tio other
inakest of corsets will you fiod this very latesýt
Paris modtel. The new tight skîrts demand
thiat you wear it.

Just now there are two numnbers.

Note.-Tbis cut r*Preo"sU àtylel 781 &O 783

711, '~ $250 713, ta 50

Seven Otiier Styles of Erect Formi
Prioes, $1%25 sud upwa&rd

13ROCT FOR1 lS 973 anld 701. For medium figure..
Low-buiated, medium bip. Size, Is to 30.

BIBCT PORtI 974. Like 97,. but i,de of fine coule
Sizes -8 to 30.

SIRUCT PORtS 939, Imp.swd. For a% erage flgUre,,
Of French coutil. Sizes l8 to, 30.

BRC ORtS 966. For dei-eloied fig.r«. Low bust
and long bîp. Sizes 18 to ý6.

BRECT FORtS 962. For totfigure.. LonÀg over
abdomen ani hips.

ORECT PORtS 970. For mediume figure.. Like 97.
Of whlte batiste' Szen l :tuo .

IRLICT PORtS 972. In white batizt.. Low **V "bugt.
Extra long civer hipia and abdomen.

Si. 8to 0

Y.ur douter will supply y«u
.(f he Joes mi~ carry the models wun desli, mention

Aie name n fivmwant he pnce direct to

WEINGARTEN BROTHERS
larget XmN a rusrS of Corseta lte WSe'I

377-379 Broadway, New York
No othoe coru~t c=t take tbe pluce of tUi
V. B. aet Foem. Accpt 'no substitutet...... ...
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Manieher Repeating Rif1eA,

CU? OP No. 2
PRCS- N«». 1, 045.00. No. 2, $35400. OarbIn44 025.

Catrlg.,& $6.50 per 100

Luger , --
Autumatkc Pistol
ii6 Shota per Minuite. Adopted by the. U.S. arnd Swiss Governinents

PRIOBK-*00.C Oas*idgou isa.00 per 100
Ail prices duty paid, delivere4 in Montreal.

Sole Agent: A. H. FJNX K E
101-108 flUANE TIRUET

NEW yoRK

NATURAL FOOD
builds strong bodies and healthy mninds.

Dsorganizedfood causes weac bodies and weak ininds.
Logicians tell us that there can b. no physical defeot

without a oorresponding defect xnentally. Atjj crirninal
te ndencies corne frorn disorganlzed rninds. Scientisis of
severai nations declare that -what we eat, we are.

Znur "Dn me not mytrong IeJan tD, b, -W

s ., hand book of riglit lving. Send for ht.

kNY, Niagara Falls, N. y

I
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SOMETEIINU NEW 1

POWDER
put upaabox

Vie iaý1e, friug-

!ia rance and purity of
apeleSthîs strictiy pure

vegetable Powder

supevrior- of any
toothl po wder on thle
market. N1 We n

with SoZOInONT
Lnading Dealers evrwee (Iiquid) ît makes an

YV.lat1ale hlnt!rand colo re d ideal dentifrice.
Reprodutiot? frce. ohtgfinte

The ittsitrsali aperCo.Lârve Si-.. 1Pnce 7,k.
Newfln tonPê.At ali tor,r by maile w PilthurWa Pa.e fo(t.o.-

(Re~duredfsu Wv. î4w« HALL & RUCKIEL,.T

PE!RFORATEFD

Rubber
Dooir Mats,

With Name InIaid

Wc wii acpt mail ordurs f roma our Iltgstrated Catalogue just issued for Any
kInd of Rubber I)ooe, Mats or Rubber Mattiag

The Dunlop Tire CO., LÎItd
Makers ofW ~DUNLOP TIRES for CARRIACIES, CYCLES and AUTOMOBILES

17-19-21 Teinperance St., TORONTO
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Thne Great
Canadian People

are lond in their
praise of

"SOU yEN IR"9
Stovesa'md Ranjges

They are now in use ini hundreds

of thousands of homes.

They are sold everywhere.

Ask your dealer about themn

They are THE BEST.

MIANUFACTURED DY

Tue Gurney-Tilden Go.,"Mt
KAMILTON, - CANADA
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CANNED

Lunch Tongues
-Are tender, juicy, tasty.
-You rnay pay more for other kinds, but you cannot im-

prove on Clarks.

Have you ev'er tried CIarks delicious
Porli anîd Beans?

iab à à ý 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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> / I ît sn't ant Lasimtan, ît îù&t a Kodak.

A camera is known by the pictures
>it takes-liot by its size.

The Folding
Pocket Kodaks

>have the capabilities of cameras of triple
>their bulk. Though of small compass
>they possess the very elements of
>successful picture taking-a simple
>mechanism and optical perfection.

0 Kodlak quality and Kodak film
quality have made the Kodak way the

>sure way in picture taking.
Ko0daile. $5.00 to *75.00.
0 CANADIAN KODAK GO.

Limittd
~ CalToronto, (Au

$i.oeo~~~,, A. 4iu'rhe5 Kdakawl~iP-ur

LvTOAJAJ TO

John BiDcrtam & tSonis
Dund4s Ontado, Canada.

EQUIPMENT8 O

Ship Yards, Boile Shops,
Locomotive $hop&, Car $hop&
Machine Shops, etc.,

Consisting of Machine Téols 1fo
Cpivnocne Soluted. Sendjtor Catakwa. working bron, Steel or Braa.

R romn the heart of
te Laurentides.R IIID N OiZA soi utc iy Pure.

A o~ive. mIide for Prckly Heat, Chafligi ind
Sulunand ai afflictio, of th,. .ki. Rnovoe aIl
odr fprtion. Qat IE IBthorgnI

Soidv~eywhr..or maiWd fo, 23cSwLsj.I
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NATU RALCARIS BAD Minerai Waters,
Freus the. Ceiebrted A klil. sud Saline Spri.g,,

SPIRUDEL, SCHLOSSERUNNEN, MUHLBRUNNEN,
At the. Pamouu Itelth Resort of Crlsbad, Bobuei,

aeswlioted ini boutis and may be used in the treatment of ail muss in which the.
ae*CARÊDSAD C... is ind"cted when patients are unable tu visit the Spa for

xIfflLSB CHRONIO GASTRIC CATARRH,
HIyp£iREMIA OF THE LIVER,
GALL STONES, DIABETES,
CHROMIC CONSTIPATION,

FULVERFÔRENAL CÂLOULI, GOUT,
JU l crw nd diteases of the spleen arîsing fromn recidence in the tropics or malatious dist*$ta,

The Maturai Carlsbad Sprudei Sait
contain. ail the. essential ngdinsof the "SPRUDEL." is alkaline, and rndly

snýoluble in water,

To avoid îniitâtion&, pieas. set that the. WRAPPER round ecd boutle of SALT bu the
Signature of the Sole Agents,

TO un ORTAIREO AT INORAM & ROYLE, Limitd,
AIL LONDON,

OflUO $TOSES IVRPO and BRISTOL

GOLFSSp rtngTENNIS u

Go ods ____AL

0F ALL KINDS FOTBL E

]Rice Ltewies & So-mn
LIMITED

STEUTSTORONTOSTREETS
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1 .

Fry s
Pure

Cocoa
Nourishing,

healthful, economical, because so pure. Rich and deli-
cate. Over 200 Medals and Awards taken. A quarter-
pound tin makes So cups, and COStS but 25 cents.

SoId Eze"y~here.

n I
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'li

PIANO SELLING
p. UVIE make a specialty of selling by

w'mail order and shipping on ap -
proval. Our retail Piano and Organ
business is the largest in Canada. The
main feature in our business is that we
advertise the prices of our pianos-new
or used -at plain, unmistakable net

ý.. There is nothing unusual in advertising the prices
ýd pianos, but we believe that ws are the only firmn who
y advcrtise the net prices of new pianos.
,-bis bas been a boon to the public, and is one of the
s of our success. We bere take the opportunity of
>g Our net prices for Gerbard Heintzman Pianos-

Style 14, 0375, lse" 20 per cent- fOr cash, net 0300
Style 16, $400, lems 20 per cent, for cash, net *320

Style 22, $450, les 20 pur cent. for cash, net $30
stylo 28, $475, lesu 2o par cent. for cash, net 0830

Our Offer as to Trerma
rý to mçpply the Gerbuz4 Heintzmam Piano on payments Of
mh anpl S7 per months an instalment puicxasers wIU have.-ig of buying at our net cash pdices (ut abov) plus lmteeest on

-s esquidd ite us tellUng what terms 'wiff nzt yQUI Oevicvnef
e in undyou fuini=snby Mu 01 

J"

'(jý
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S..i Yeor Addrte for Our New illustrated Catalogue; Foeign Edition Post prets. The mont compIcte Lit,,f Lae ooatued.

Import yeur *von 000de DIRECT PROM the L0011111, arte svitsv the* Proltiw

LACE MlTAINS, MlADRAS tIUSLINS, CAPES. LAI)IE.S' AND GENTS'
REAL SWISS ROLLIBR BLIND$, IILOUS3S. 11-00M MIOMERY.

ÛVIPURE D'ART. LACES, ALL IlAKES. COLLARERTTES. 111OUSENOLU U LNENS.

ri;UULARPARCL, $.10 LOT No. L~ OXN' W; i eÎ R;ch Artl'tic I)fawing.eOom Cac'tai* 4 YN. lt-g,
POPULAR~~~~ )AOL &51 d. wid,; 1 pairs alike, ansm >in.onCutnscho-c ,Id lace de..gn. ;j yds.

long, 6o in. w-ide; i pair neat Floral Paitrn I;ed-rxom Curtains. 3 > d%. log i n. wide; i pair ncw fanI'ionable Sa.h Crt.tns .
s table centre. renaisgance design; - et of IDucheom Toilet C -vn. 4,% m i. lnr, ançlý nnalr cuifd.rd nroep Pn

Office Ord&r lor 6. the lot entýrPare l't airect to yo-radd-,n mi C:anada. -11l j-,ie kIi ilco
Cuiomrx trcý.hot trEmpire teatify to the reliale 'srk, Mlar%-cllous Valuçe and Durabiii.

Firat ?rie eaa oot,19;Uua
S.PEACI( & SONS, LI.t.P Gate. Nottinghu.in, Hngland. ESTAIRIA80uW 1857

Abbreviated Prie Liste a be obta.ned at thé s orne. 0f thiIs paper. _____

IkowouorueyurATEOPLE
Iknw YflýýuL % rdut Yor eig)tbut probably you thedlesiredw"eigh >,ouc-anretaÎnit. Yeuwillnotbecomestout
cILcas. owle metel yu tatDotony ctieobesity be beclearandhianidsme, >vuw ifleel ý earsyounger A Imentot

redcedin&hottmeutyý acfom n coplealon tht licrt ard otwer v 1 organs wdIbe cured. Dob hn,
will>ciproedandIn ýmlhyo wi1b wotderfuliybn iay abdomen, flabby cheekas and o lin disagreeable evi'.

ýtP 1IIanU, v dne of obesîy are remeduled sp)ec<hly. itentarecelve
is' tbaatJct 1ir mW tiidoUr personal attention, wliettirr beung treate by Mail Or in

No bnd. Iln m an uffe ene oe and packages sent.
your food. but eat as mull.'irasauitias you pltast. Noad itnemksn feec.Satisfaction guMaranteed. Send
a&gesotrt;ghbtlacing- NoharnMuugI nrikniîpls Th for my new apleonosi;t cause anticure-it will
treatment cail betaken privatelY. VO ills m D5cni yuu. Addtresa
pounds weekly, accord i nzto age andi condtiîon of bod y. At tht eN

endi offiveweksyouiaretcreporttome andi 1 willlacnt furtlier __mER 0. B RADFO avisMeiDey

THE

Hamilton Model WorkS
OFFICE i

258 Oathaulne St N*rth

"^MILTON, - - - CANADA
Ma.oufaetuuw* of the

'AFSTMARINE GAMOINE
REIA ENCINES ON THiE MARKET

WRITE FOR DEaCRIPTIVIE CATALOGUE
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WeddingSANIJ4iVrffIunIi

"Iluua o Ifine
quality and artistic deco-
ration. They are ship-
ped by express to ailj
parts of the Dominion,
safe arrival guaranteed.

Catalogue free.
ThtIiariry Webb Co.
447 Vonge Street, - TORONTO

~YMATRE[

- Tu&. let Oomftali Mattrma Xad.
""PERFECTION "la the onLy word to dusopibo it

Marshall Sanîtary Mattress Co.,77 YOBK ST., TOIRONTO

TH VA LU E
0f a Newspaper

As an advertising medium is best demionstrated by the amount of
r A -ýreguLar ad'vertisiîig it carrnes.

TORONTO
rictiest field in1 Canada, and is considered by the bestrertisers in the world to be without an equal

in the Dominion.
ment of circulation and raýtes furnished on application.

The G0@%lobe.
in 42 TorontO, and

Covers
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MIXTREV ÂAND NO OTIIER.
THE CRAVEN (Mfid). Invented by the 3 rd Barlof Craven.
HANiKEYS $Med.um., -- *'M*rGrtlaky

.dUOGES~ca) .umg.Eq
siL PHIILIP ri (Extra ,petal>. Invented by Col. Su Philipe.

J.J.CAUtlit4S. 7 Wtt-dcmw St..
LONDON, W., ENGLAND.

Agent. in >IOtmE.1?RASER, VICOER & Co>.,
"'Q Ond Fit St. James'a Strect.

For Health Atone
the haidwood floor idea, is invaluable.
OnIy of lait years have our medica
mmi realized how inuch danger iurks
in the du'ty wapet. Spread fuite over
parquet f bonr and4 bave your house
cdean the whole Yeu througb.

Ail kinds of floor wax, polishing
brushes, etc.

The ELLIOTT & SON CO.
LIMIITED

79 King Slt. Wout 63 King et. Rïa«t
TORONTO HAMILTON

Vor
Loa
Salv

t'O n t4

f rec-

otg,

k County
n and
ings Co.
'4fta&bl fSrtoe4srn

own homes; 1tntd of

to pay rent. Literature

IuAD OFFICE

ration Uif. Building,

Toronto.

~RPmuJPs% Prosidezil

The DOMINION BREWERY Co.
ITE

BRE]WERS AND
MAI.TSTERS

TORONTO

Manufacturer$ of the
C.I.rat.d

WHITE LABEL
AIE

"bc meR UT Aide Sgit THAT
OUR BRANO lS ou

EVERy CORK

Our Ales and Porters bave
- been examlued by tihe bout

Analyst*, and they have de-
clared tbem Pure and Free

FA-IML OF froin amy Deicterlous lu-
wHITIE LABL AUE. gredients.

WM. f068, Manager

41
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L.EA&PERRIN SyS A UCE
Is useci byevety one who

Scan affoifl to use the Bes.

FBcware 
of Manufacturmrwho attempt to se ia

'A WORTHLESS imitation.j J. M. DOUGLAS &CO.,

Sol. CanadiAn Agents, MONTREAL.

E EVATORS
Passonger or Frelght Elevators and Dumb Waiters

buit oni most modern, up-to-date plans. Write
for speolfications and full particulars.

MIL.LER BROS. & TOMS, MONTrREAL, P.Q.

IWe evr use drug, obesity tables orI
¶pill of any kindto roducelat asthuyweak-t

IM R V mOR S A E n ths sfsto. and ottea cause eau

i Tutie r iedu wth oet,ý. an ' ' ttlsc ot to ie wearer. Oeity beiuêsut oaav&nt
OBESITY I ngar,1gaxeabomn. heLsoft«eelarduces) ru t. d lae

no oomfurH t ads u gatie18r. crpbý ut e aoy m avelglv.sha».BEL roo for uhe d aaton oeuiat asgt nuousst ome a t d mL2 upýth.

6Uuïiaiu 0811 Mae la urger lune uu aller aDY upenmîueu.
We alec malte beits Invaluable to prospective Mothrs

Those luterested l ie nth o enJt Cali or write and jet an Iliuêstrtd book-PUE
W. Manuature Trss.e for a]] Cases olf Rupture.

IMPROVEI) ELýASTIC TRUSS COMPANY,
768 DRtOA»WAVNe ?4W olRH.

crwodeoesbete Wsnsmker' oerNl~nth StMet>
LadiesIn »temndance bf Lais Examltln Fre. CIosed Sundays

I.TO S EMA I

TETHN

shouli teach parent@ not to use thmai. Tbey abattIt gave
only

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETHING POWDERS.

Certfi ed by Dr. lassaJl to be sabsolutely fre. <rom opium
or niorphia; hence safest and lest. Disting-uished for tàe

p=li' protection by tu-ad. mark, a guet laucet. Dout't bc
tali ntê h*viIt< others.

Depot-M2 New North Roact
HOXTON, LONDON, ENG.
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After a wintcr of pleasure, or a wtnter of work, sprlng is
*Pt to find you tlred. Just here la the indication for

It has positive nutrient elements, and fceds the tired brain.
The weary body gets from le just thc stimulation necessary to
fit il to assimilate food. Il combats lassitude, and enables you
to go through the early spring days in good shape. Try it Just
once-and you wiIl be convereed to its use.

Iwl.h to ha rt 1 amn UI0Tth Mn oer "onvitaod of th, ;- orn n t m utaUyxing The I*~t Tonic. and find it
mUEa.be om 100, rýr i - -¶fltJt ok.w oZu ua..u url uneu pu aj

E. S. KILLEY. bl. 1 Q O f 11 .otikIuapI j? L UE IIOLMI I M . 1. L'iâQ

Pabst Malt Extract Dcqartraent. Milwauke. Wi.

Easel ire.
We have a beautiful ornament, an easel of

nxost unique design, wliich we &end Fre. to
any address, upon receipt of ten cents in
coin or stamps to cover postage and packig.
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This littie bookiet will tell you
a number of thirigs about un-
derwear that you neyer heard
of before.
It tells bowv to secure an an'iunt
of bodily comfort that is abso-
Iutely unknown to wearers of
wvool or cotton.
It tells how to be free fromn colds
-tells of an underwear that is
more cleanly, more comfortable,
and more healthful than any
other-the Dr. Deimnel Under-
wear-which is now worn by
thousands of intelligent people
the year round, who wonder how

they were ever
satisfied with the
prickly, irritating
wool, or the cold
and clammy cot-

TV ton. Write for a
Ai grmuîiao Dr. Deime ol y re o hgarmentx bear thie oy re o h

twadý,k. asking.

The Delmel Llnen-Mesh
System Co.

22o2 st. Catheine st., montroal, Cao.
NEW YORKC' N-Y.- 091 Sro.dway.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,-]Il Moitgomery St.
WASHINGTON. 1).C-2 Ith St., N.W.
LONDON, E.V., EN(,-10-1 Bread St.

JF YOLJ are havlng any trouble wltli the
Sfinish en your flours, or are flot euthwly

Pleased wlth their appearance, lt 1a certain
you have nlot used Liquid Granite, the fliett
flo0or finish ever Introduced.

If you cannot procure It of your decaler sema
us 75 cents and we wIll shlp you by express
charges Pald a can of Llquld Granite sufficient
te cover 150 square feat.

Flnlshed samuples of wood and instructive
pamrphlet on the. Cam of natural wood floou.a
sent fr*e for the. aking.

Berry Brothers, .le
VARNISH MANUPACTtiReRs

Ne- YOrk *32-234 PentE St.; Boste,, Sao AtauiC Av.
Beltimore. "a E- LOMbard St.; Philladeiphia, 36 and 28
N. Fourth St.; Chkago, i,% sud 17 Lake St.; Cinchimati,
304 Main 5t.; Jt. Lents, 882 S. Pourth St.; 3an PrasdagS,
12 Front S5t.

Factory and Main Office-Detroit.

Leather
Coods

Our stocicl
Complte lnmi
the LATEOT Dit.

FINS STYLIES
ancd PRICES.

LADIES' CHATELAINE, BACS
LADIES' aund CENTS' PURSES
PORTFOLIOS
LETrER and CARD CASES
PHOTOGRAPH and DRESSINO

CASES
W. have jLmet add.od te, Our au.Ortm.nta

spendic lotUe of MIEXICAN H#AND.CawvEo aAa
PURSES, CARD C*SES, etcý., the flineet anc o
etytleh goollu ma"e 5a» then,.TIIBROWUN BIjOS., ) i.li

Manufacturer* of
LEATNER 00O1138 ACOUO5W BO0OK9, ETO.

51-53 Wellington Street West, Troronto



LEARN RORTIG
mr-w. l. t , tu -. kly? S i t..i-s

KOW. W. -OASO3NO i OKOL l'y -11,hl

BED-WETTINGo Lwîay nte
Oi-Pfi, f<a .[mpie rmedly that -- rd n'y vbilL

XagkO. R1UU,LBox C, Ni4re Parte. md.

YA hfgh-class prepara-
tion in every way. AI-

~<ways restores color to
Sgray hair, ail the dark,
rich color ît used to t
haive. The huir stops
falling, grows long and

heavy, and ill dandruif disappears.
An elegant dressing for the hair,
keeping it sofrt and glossy, and prie-
venting spllttlng at the ends.
.AH4 by druzggts for 54, yrm If yor drngglet rannot

ai-IP ly y o n,,fe nd 0 1 tu R . 1' 1Ia ll, V o'& N au a 2N .Ir.

Drunkards
Easily Cursi

*mIs luth WIlisms, wante Evmy
Lady L w f4 bi aptt K»~s w

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILEI FREES
#JI-coiie or fondl I oft oe. h. or cl

ha he the d.'roted wtr t., tr

shl. h1o1 -f d 1-
1.9 i." e -ore

0..n th d UJ he

hoia.,>ýt, ueni

W nt el, h :i ;Il
bdruken

t er ya, orrn xmi iLLAUS. mie ry eelhednee
and4 *tmbiKt UulwaMiIO mofevring.

Y-,' ebe ,ai, 'our trlend,ý thi.k it . mJracle r
eured hm Without hi, knnwiede or colueet by uei,,F

a remedy .,crety 'i hI, coiTe, - 501 f-04. 1 hadI't ,e
hlm li-e for 1iait a day before [IL over f olrteen yvarm.
But thi. very day h. rot the fIriit d-, of Il lie ratne.
ho-e ,bet LI .nd. -d Edilli, i do.'t kou Wliat lins
rorne ceer m e but I haie the P1libt and e of liquor
and amn goig taStop drlnitkng forever.* "

(M~NkI ~IAN MAcUZINE 4DVJ,~RTIShR
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CortIoIII;,Silk has absolute merit. Every spool bas honest value-no light.

weight, short-measure goods.
Oorticeli SIlk:sews smootbly-xîo kinks, no knots, no weak places.

Oortle.III is as good silk as cati b. made.
Subscribe for "Corticelli Home Needlework Magazine," 35c. a year. No
lady should be wlthout it. Sample copies ioc. Address

0@rtIeIII S11k Co., St. JIohns, Que.
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HlENRI\lY BI RKS & SONS
SILVERSMITHS

M ONTREAL

NEW QUEEN'S
TABLE SILVER

te imatad for Ite

Beauty of Form

Rich ornamentation
and

Heavy Weight

No.,1,559-Coffee Spoons.. ......... .00 per doz.
No. i56o-SniaIl Tea Spoon ...... 2o
No. isG-Tea Spoons...... ...-. 75

No.
No.
No.
No.

rS6-e§rt SPOn.........31.00

z56 6-Dessert Knives. ... .. ... 2.00
15ý6 7-l)izner Knives..... ....... 30.00

EV.vy plea. znaIufactiaw.d
by Our own si1veramn~ith*.

1111

,me.l. au approval to
m'Ou Om* sa VqUS"tlZ4.

HIENRY BIRKS & SONS
MaUufactureP of Flue JeweOllr7, Bllvepwsp

sudt me1h cut Gis...

MONTREA14 CAN.
m
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IF
I WERE
A QUEEN

I ~ ~ And ' 'd louldteit ,e
by the car lot.

By the Cros, of St.
George,

"LADY CHARLOTTE'

Wllson's S %cales
Diamond Steel Bearings.

Evr &cale accurabtsIy tuted and
aute befoee hcaving the. worhs

Speehi ter=e "61 niit.
AOK Fout PSIOE

WILSON'8
SCALE
WORKS E....

LKADINO
OANADIAN
FLORISTS

-£&ýd RO SIES ROSES!u
To convinceâotiof the supeiority of WET IR'S go13EAVIER

BRAND" RO ES we will send a large one-vear-old plant of each
of these best of ail houa. roses-Clothilde Soupert, white. Brides-
maid, pink. Hiermosa, pink. Roi de Cramois., crimson. Etoil.
de Lyon, golden yellow.-sent post..paid to an y Canadian addres
for Only 30 cents; two or more sets to one addreS-S2,S cents ecd.

~Dominion Rose Collection
of twetity, one year old, Ever.Blooming Roses, each plainly narned and
each a different variety, sent post-paid and safe arrvai guaranteed, for

The abo've are the greatest offers ever made to Rose-growers.
cWith cach order we send our Descriptive Catalogue " Canadian Plants

for Canadiati People," and full cultural directions for the Roses.

WEBSTER BROS. AND

Page Metal Ornamentiâl fence. O S*
orfluemtal.veiy showy asu tanly cheep. bidijust what

Yarm, rchrdâ et. I is20 tS.PER RlifUNNRN FOOT.

in The Page Witt Fonce Co.. Ulmited. Walkervllle, Ont. ai

Baby's Own SoapIIo a guard *Walat all akit trouble ain
clidreu. Xt cleansea, uoftens, boothes
Rad preventu chaiing and goret.

>IT 18 -AS G00» F0io. Tar-

AL8ERT TOIET SOAP, Co., Mi'uS.
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<1Silz'r Plate mhai Wem7.

Attractive Suggestions
in Table Silver, they only eive yoa

hint of what is made i he old
reliable brand of

"11847 Roger-s
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc. For
over haif a century the standard
of quality.

Re.m.mrber "1847"-the identifying mnark
utf the gefluie "%epts."

IrThe Ilnihn touch o! je¶ance will b.
ge atbeif thie Ril er is of correct

s1tyle aid character, Tlh. museritical
caunot fail to be pleaziwd wIth thie

large' and vaie Une mnade
in this brand.

Englad arn thie Corntinent-
,OSUe Oua.kes and Motoe

Daiu$y au AttatIve Basets
and Boxes.

Fle QU&UItY ChOCOlaWsR Fruit~ Crea&na.
But~ups, Caramtels and Nougats.

Vaet) 0 and Choice Eaur-ntwu. thrce a~nd
for oud aes- satO prefrence.

Dpe SuWUI' Op.am, itdelicvy for friends abromd.
Spcial Wrapping for I'oet or Pxp)rw 1ck -f

I..d Holiday Cakes, with any defred inoerlptlon
or deoration.

Paiiey Aasorted 1e Caki Maoaroo'1s,
Ahuond Sponge, Vanifll and Ducheu Wafers,

Shortlnead. etc.. fir Dot r d Receptions.
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Delicious Dessert
a cent a quart-P
Ramnet Tabkets-4

1 Z.d eLM -
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gro Private Enquirie.

LONDON, ENQLANMD

-Ainerican Success,
Theo Smith Premier Typewrlter"

EEE TR VAR. Candd. suîr.uthor ý '' tcim'liva' n
qtostehical Revision, Advice. Dia-

JE;IgRCK-N'oah Brooks,M.

v Detand, Mars. Burton arr W.gencyMary E. Wilkina. andl otbem.

WV A DESE, 2AthronS

Tm1 OOSoITOUS
HOUlE PANNER

wh'en going hito details, may not be " p21rticu-
lar to a ,haide" either way, but he Is particular
about thei Shade Roller, For confort, conveni-
ence and economy lie wili always spe, ify vthe

Imprrved Hartshora
Shnde Roufer.

It .. e n.teck.; requires no jabor in fixing,
cause4 no trouble snd givea universal satis-
faction.

6eearY RIMUlue Hart*boru Shode BoUer bui
%IKaatur. of stewaxt DartahoruFl on l5baL

WOOID IROLLERS. TIrir AOLLER8t.

SECTIONAL
FILINC
DE VICESg

JUST AS MANY
of each Section as
you want, but only
just what you actu-
ally need. No haif-

filled cabinet. Everything systematic
when you have aur Sectional Filing
Cabinets. Get just the Sections you
have use for as you need them.

Adaptable to any space.

Theo Ofce specialty MfTg. Co,
1il« lobe Damn Etiai« Oue:

NOITREAL, QUI 17 Y ST., TfOOTO, MIA.
Pactortui NEWNUE? ONT.
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CURES WJtIL1 SLEEP

Mtay Fever,
Diphther$a,

Scarlet Foyer.

tfor the dis-
ons for which
than twenty
=,clusive as-
better. Ask

Sc
e and heà
evelation

THE LAST
THE LEATHER
THE WORKMANe

Are ail of the best ln
"HAQAR 0 Shoe

Th. 7 are bold Oxcluslvoly 1

.1E-
ie New Scale-
-rc is a duloet.
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The Ontarlo Qonoral
AdvrtisOrs

wiII always find a most active mnarket in the Province of Quebec for
the sale of their gonds.

Hundi'ed of Western Advertlmers have been using for years this
reliable medlium with most satisfactory resuits.

IlLa Presse " le reAd ln every section of Canada wbere French is

spoken, and covers entirely this most fertile territory.

Actual whiCh iS 12,739 more than the MontrealIl 6,23~Star." Also 13,000 more ta hSworn alycombined circulation of the eight other
Ctrcu8a9 2 3 French dailies published in Canada.

Books ope" for Inspecton. Write for RasadS peCopies.

"6LA PRSE"Montroal
T. M. H4UMB3LE, Weetwn Rsprs.nttV%

MoKinnon Bulidinob 10 Melind& Street, Toronto
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You vil filud It tu yow ur« tueo mak. inguirlea about the

Quoboc and L.ake St. John Railway
OOIIIC UKE SI JOHN RILWAT. THE P4EW ROUTE TO THE FAII-FPMEO SP4CIEJIAY

asti.r. o. And theo ONLY RAIL LINJC to the Delighthul SUIMMER I1 OT and FIfK-7Af-FANRD SAGUENAY. UJ43 QROULNDS north or Quebüca and to Lake St. John and 'tkiecuuiii, through

TIP i * ANADIAN ADIRONDACKS
0 If, Tmîmconneot at Chlooutirid with Saguenay Stcame for

.. Tudousac, Cacouna,beMurray Bay anid Queb,
A vrond tri iineqtuilId ln AnIeriva, throngh mnatebleffl Foret.. Mouniýtmin

Tzier nd akeSeonery, down the. maùjetie Saguenay by dayliglt a~nd bock 5q>th ote ity,

-, Touohlng at ail the heautiful Sea4ide Resorts
onteLower St. Lawrence, with tbefr chain or Como loua RtI

'r M~otel Roberval, 14ik.St. John, hiv flr4t-cI.accennoato for VXO0 Guesta10' LInkxI. and 1hi run in connection with the, Island Hous, at Gr'and
Disoar",of Lke S1t. John, tii. Centre of tiie Oua~naniche KFihing (Iroundx-e f PARLOR AND SLEEPING CARS

O; \ ~ Magnificent So.nery Beautifi Olimat.
'~'Contiction with trains of the Grsat Noi'thern RaUlway of Ciaaal' fo andthe Clebrted hawlnigan Fallu, th(, Niagaras ortiie UBla This 1(aUway ruim through 2U0O miles of the. Finent Sprucop-~ent I Amerloa, through a country abounding in Water Poweps,4111tabjei.ý E for Pulp and Papar Mile and other lndiistrieg. and of ca.y acoco. to Sbsam-alp Docks at ruo.

lit Apply to the Ticket Agentm of al] Principyal Cities.
ê DI-' ' A bektutifnlfly Wuuiitr-atd Guide Blouk frec un application.

ALEL ARDYJ. G. SCOTT.

Gei,. P<w&. ÂL., Q#tbrc, P.g. Geem 11eaer

Ladies' and Cents' Toiupees and Wigs, et.D EaTour An WI ... kIm< lm %'eluutI and rlmlr . chOr oym wa.-sa lIt Ysu lu &n ato5h57rdWtotcm i or-1&Vle tO s l A ilu P&Fi crU.u n. mud hI.. lMi a"(U1 o~.

STYLE No. U3 Nb,'" a 1OumlA t. AWNÀIO o7U
llght, -Y on th, lusd mnd mata& ud ta PPaoesc@.

STYLE No. 32.

LAVRn
STYLE No. 3&

%[&de te di u 11gb -r k-.
COML M, GENIV WIG. &I PMmilr.5IIý suidI1 A'irL1 ns Mso.M Why go b.d v..It. uirus lu

headed -h.. we n o.ku ou .d tpp.ý-,
WTLj ~ ~ ~ ~ suu àoyopn ýxatur&1oe~gjs Colffre. ltend aud aMuain lu .

Dý't 1» aby ký Tou 75 be ore 7.'l rinily It

U~f aim t. Eu1o~Ooy RfrsudD.adtoh.r cn'al lr. Any shade an bc obtain.d by smply dilulfeg

au' oe14l riouicYd satly. cafM and quickly, withIl C' @dillarinel, witbout the slightest inlwryo the most dslicate

J. FiACLI-ARÀKD & CO., 441 Yonge andi 1 Capiton Stp«t@ ToPonto.4 Ont- Cana",
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VICTORIQUS OVER ALL COMPETITORS

100NEW CENTURY
TYPEWRITERS5

have been purchased lw the Govern-
ment Railways of Hungary for freight
billing purposes.

MERIT TELLS!1

6dTHFE BOOK 0F THE NEW CENTURY"
will give you fa11 Information. Write for It.

AMEPJCAN IWRITING MACHINE COMPANY, 302 Broadway, New York.

A. NIUM Fl.A8IE 187 Ho" taBrett NmIUa, y.&. aMd at. John, New Brunswick.
CANADIAN TYPEWK1TU GO., EIntoa and4 Toronto. W. J. SAUN(DER, Wwinpq, Naz
T. N. R111W' a CO. Vitra xa TROX8ON STATIONKIT CO., VaUMoUV*, Xa0
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IF YOU ARE GQING ABROAD
YOU WILL FIND
THAT A

BASKET TRVN
wýiff cffect a g=et savinff i excess chas1
thz-Y art about twenty pounds lighter tf
an ordinary trunk.

The Prie, rang. fiom *M8.0 te .0

TnhiSTEAMER TRUNb
(an absolute need when away), wc nu
fiftten différent styles.

- Puice from 4&00 to sm0.0

Tiiert 19 no article that ls necessary
comfort in travel that WC do flot have.

STEAMER RUOS in the rich
Tartans and PIailds-42ndi (Black Wtcý

SUIT CASES Bruce, McDonald, McGrer
w~avliag artice. Pre 84.00. $5.80, 47.50, 8&.50

Prisse 8800 te 42&080 V.ry Beet Graci«

C LU B B AO.5 in the most convenient desigas, i fine leathe

EVERYTHING i Traveling Goods. Our ILLUSTRATE,
CATALOGUJE, No. 8-C, wdU enable those out of town to or&

atfsfactorily. Wc prepay delivery charges i Ontario.

rhe JULIAN SALE LEATHER 00008 GO., Limitod
105 KIng etreet Wet, TORONTO,

I
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.11 .1

- -s PEPt,
csBY THE est

,ANAU AN,>

P UAýý 
,<

WVmEN THEfY GO TO THIE

NORTH -WEST
PACIFIC COAST AUSTRALIA
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AILLAN LJNI3
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal, $t. John,,N.B., or Halifax tu liverpool

The Allen Lino Twin Sore. Stus.r "TuniIaa."

IONIAN, r4w, irwin aSows, 10,000 Tous

BAVARIAN, irwua IerovM, 10,875 Ton: TUNISIAN, TwiU somwg, 10,575 Tons
OOSINTRIAN, " ,00 Tons SICILIAN, - - - 7,500 Tons

PRETORIAN, 69 -5100 Tor%* PARISIAN, . . . 5,500 Tons

These fine new Steamers, or others of the fleet, sail WOfkIy ftrom Liver-

pool and frOIm Montreal, St. John, N. B., or Halifax, calling at Londonderr.

The steamers are amongst the. largest and finest ini tbe Transatlantic Unes,

and are excelled by none in the accommodation for ail classes of passengers. The.

Saloons and Staterooms are amidships wbere Icast motion is telt, and bilge keels

have been fitted to ail the Steamers which bas reduced the rolling motion tc

the. minimum.
Electric lights are in use througbout the ships, and the. cabins have al

the. comforts of modemn first-class hotels.

The. hour of sailing is arranged to make connection with trains arrlviiig

frorn the. West and South. No expense for transfer.

The. distance is shorter than fromn any American part, and the rates of

passage very reasonable.
For fuirther particulars apply to any Agenxt of the Company~.

H.L BOURLIER, 77 Yonge Street, ToRomx>
or H. & A. ALLAN, MÔNTREAL
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I MOUNT OLEMENS
Thé Minerai Bath Cltys

RWEUMATISM treated with tmfallng succest by the. means

Seveuty-five per cent. af Rheumatics Ctrect and nlaety pet cent.
Benefîted. Many insanes kuown when crtches and cants wen

dsare aie on. bath.
SOIATIO aimost invarably Cured or gweatly Beuefited.

FUIE. BOOIKLET, caatalalg ha Information, Lit of Hotels Rau., and ain Partculan. sent
en application ta

M O. WOCKOM
District Passonger Agent

Union Station. TORONTO, Ont
District Pa»mgo Agent

Bonaventure Station. MONTRIEAL

CHA^& M HAYS W. E. DAVIS CL T. BELL
and VSo-Pmi. and Ge, Mfgr. Pasa T-afic Migr. m as adTLA

Cao.T.RVAU MONTREAL MONT REAL

E@. W.n Vau an Tk g. .C E TO
Met Dn. ai.CmHIC.AGO Asit. Don. Pais. andt Tkt. Agt.

CHICAGC>MONTREAL

Miles of Lakte and Islands Visible
from Piazza and Bedroo>m

jMUSKOLA, Le a cottntry amati;
bf iflls are t-mbed&tl

iiundreda of laites, jewellcd with

e- tRlght tu the centre oftu
015 Yî0 --O- on thoausand ent a

eu v is si utuaitd the. "4Royal
Muskoka." commanding vlews the.
lnveliest

Vithaut doubt the " Rayal Mtu-
koka lai one of the. largest nd

Canada ~there art none betttr On
this continent. AI! the. comfarta and
coaveniences ci tii. modern City
hatel wlil b. found at the. *Royal

Muskoka."
The. groisnds about th,~ hotel con-

~ ~ hdhi.d~ ~ Tola, tain inany beautifl walks and cool
i t b aiwrtyo note that nowhert în tii. word a b e hadpcs ekr«o &0 Bahnuc
for as 11h.l ooay, or w~itii sucii complet 1,munity f rom ail extortion as in Muakaka.ejys ulRates are $3 and upwards pt day; $18 and upwards per week Far bookiet plans, literature. wO&t

4MUXQMA NAVIGATION CO., )Liuaite. PWOPs4.tows, TORONÎTO ONT.
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POREST
STRBAMAND

SEASHeRE3
A Beautifluiiy illustrated Book descriptive of the Route

traversed by the

MARITIME
EXPRESS

FROM MONTREAL. TO

Quebec.
The Lower St. Lawrence
The Salmon and Moose

Country. St. John.
Prince Edward Island, the

Garden of the Gulf
Halifax and the Sydneyl

VIA

INTERCOLONIAL RA1LWAY
WRITE FOR COPY

Tro

WM. ROBINSON
io Kinc air. W»I

JNO. M. LYONS
aRALs PASENa AD TICKEa T

MONOTON

H A. PIC

MONTREAL.

wse

-à, .aêoss *Ob* ---- ef
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WTILL YOU SPENO A PENNY
For a SIck Frlond ?

Here is my proposition. I have wrîtten the six books shown below. 1 want no money.
1 simply desîre the privilege of sending the book needed to some one who is flot weIll;--
will do more: To prove my faith in my newly found prîncîples of curing the sick, l'Il send
you an order on your nearest druggist for six botties cf Dr. Shoop's Restorative. 1 wilI
let you or your friend take it for a month; and if it succeeds he wiIl charge you $S. se
for it. If it fails your druggist will send the bill to me. I will tell bini te trust to your
honesty, leaving the decîsion ta you. You wîll know then what my Restorative can do.
My Restorativo will gain your good will and endorsement under sucli a trial.

No physician ever lias, nor ever will, 1 believe, makre an offer like this-my remedy îs
the only prescription yet found te stand a test like this.

And 1 doeoxactly as here stated. No catch. No deceit. You deal with your own drug-
gist, who may be your neiglibor, and a stranger te me. The plan protects yeu absolutely.

You will see this effer published in every high-class nmaga-
zine and widely-circulated paper in America, and bere lies the
proof of my success. My records show that 39 Out of oach 40
who accepted the six bottles, paid for thein. They paid because
they were cured-there are 39 chances inl 4o that I can cure
you. Is 'this net a roniarkable offer? Pa Isot the record of cures
even more remnarkable ? 1 fail sornetimes, but net often. A few
cf these diseases arise frein causes like cancer, for which, as
yet, ne man knows a cure.

And how do 1 accemplish this? PI will tell you. 1 have
found a way te strengthon the inside nerves-the only way yet
known. These nerves alono operate oach vital organ. The
Heart, Stomacb, Kidneys, etc., oach have their nerve brandi.
The power that makes each organ do its duty is the inuid. nerve
power-nothing else. 1 know how te restore that poer. No
mattor which organ is weak, this nerve system operates them
all. Nerve strength or weakness extends te ail.

My Restorative gees directly to this cause-these nerves. That is the secret of niy
sucessu Don't lot prjudic keep you from learning what niy books will tell yen. They
are practical books written for intelligent people. 1 arn net appealing te ignorance, andi 1
wish ta discourage prejudice. No matter what your doulits. Rernember 1 have spent a
lifetime on my niethod, and it is unknown te you. 1 cannot call personally upon sevonty-
six million of people. Thon 1 must tell you of my effer through the papers you road.

The telephene, the telegrapli, the wonders of electricity have been solved by mnan.
May I net have found a way te de as niuch for human ilîs ?

Thousands who are sick will read this-who are discouraged because of other's failures
to cure them. That is ne reason why they should not get mny bock. Yeu cannot know
tee much about ways te get well, when such ways can ho tried at my rîsk. This cifer is
tee, fair te need argument. Wozi't you spend kN.o y
a penny fer a sick friendP Write a postal Simply state which book 1 Lk No. aonth
to-day for tie book lie needs. Your reward you want an ad Bock No~ 3 o h JCJdnea.

DLSJHOOP, Box 271Boc N.: 4 for Womneu
will corne in knowiuig you oponed the way to w-:Îe Wi.Bo o.5frMn

a cure
Mild cases, net dironie, are often cured by one or two bottles. At ail di sts.
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DOMI1NIO00'N
LINE MAILSTEAMSHIFS

Book Vour Passage Early for the
Coronatlon-to AssuréeBst Accommiodation

FOUR
PASSENGER

SsRVIOS

Montreal and Queboo
Boston via Qu..nstown
PorUanci, Me., -

Boston -to the Me
dire

For particuIawS aPPIY tO 60@1- aegt@4 ort

Richard Mils

77 Stat. Ut.
BOU TON

69 D.arboevs
st., CHICAGO

A. T. Webster
pamuw Agmit

TORONTO

DAVID TORBANCE & CO.
17 st. sacaemt St.. NONWRIEAII

10O C.uie@ia1 Street
POKLJ.MND

t Liverpool
t Liverpool
te Livroo
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FiftyScnta aïar. Send 5veorte for a aniple
=oy ,Goore .anirl., Gi. P. A., Girand CentpAISttoNow York.

Luxurjousy Parlor, Sleeping, Dinïng,
Observation, Cal-é and Chair Cars at-
tached te al] trains.

The best line from Caniada ta Chicago,
St. Louis, Kansas City, Old Mexico, Cali-
fornia and ail West and 'South-western
points.

Full particulars fro-n atny R. R. Agent,
or J. A. RIClÂRI)SON, District Passenger
Agent, North-east corner King ansi Venge
Streets, Tooto, and St. Thomnas, Ont.

08
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TO -CALIFORNI/5Q Every Day Durlng
$501 ý March and Ap-ril

PHENOMENALLY LOW RATE,
TO TWU PAOIFIO OOAST AND INTERMEDIATU PONT

O, n IL1 Later on, at intoervua
OOLONIST$' EHXCURINS i. h umr seilrud

,,,,u-1ý th - hý,t.ýn C nt.pr gMl g o u. way, reunn nte.Aunx
tl_ 1 p t to- 11,I ley ýpat _r _ni of theoa mi. g:queoducation orbuii

tuto.ath ., '.ris po. t P.W yon sttention. Ad a postal Wo

L. M4. t4UTTING, Gn'I Eastern Pa.ss.ng.r Ag.sul
8OVTHURN PRAOWOI o@UPAEBY 341 S oatswa 1 , NEW YORK 0

WRITS ON TuS SAOCi "Send detalm ao rates to Calitornia," adn oronnm

.441555. ~ ~ ~ ~ th ors Y.os am no w1 thrfi.a ao so
Ineof akng hio ielihttl r Iooklng obetter Y c ondition i fe twilI psy voud

famiy ad fiens, t rit a omtA ýthe ois rates, open tWa11 r good du
Macand Aprilony, EN YOU POSTL-DAÂ.

............................................--..



PARQUET WOOD FLOORS
We have done a good deal of work in

the way of laying wood floors during the
past season. Customers are kind enough
to say that we employ very skilled work-
people-and the most diflicuit kird of work
is always well done. Our selection em-
braces the ver>' best class of designs-and
enough of these to suit an>' taste.

We are prepared to give estimates for one or more rooms,
in or out of the cit>', large or small. Write us.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO*
LIMITED

36-38 King Stret "West - - - TORONTO

ACCOU NT- BOOKS
Blank Account Books manufactured by us are in use
in most of the large commercial bouses and financial
offices in Canada. The>' are of the highest stand-
ard of theBookbinders' art. This class of work re-
quires special care and the flnest qualit>' of materials.
We give special attention to, difficuit: patterns of
ruling and printing, and ever>' book made by us is
guaranteed. We will gladi>' furnish quotations
at an>' time to those who wish well 'made books.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TORONTO
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FAOS 1AILflI3! D FOR AIL

Oolore f~or $,."o fronnEVN &SN.
LoiiTuD TORONTO.

Jlat'.And d1' MARTIN, Chemi.t. Soimruummo.

WIIAT
IT
MEANS

This Trade Mark on every
article ineans that the quality is
guaranteed by the STANDARD
SILVER CO., Limited, and just as
represented. Ail first-class dealers
in Canada keep these goods because
their best customers know this trade
mark. This trade mark is a guaran-
tee of both quality and style.

If's worth your while to insist
on your dealer showing you these
goods which are made in ail the
latest patterns.
etangir aliwer 00.0 t, oOgt
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jamaica in the .ma»St
beautifu1 of aIl the

It in a West mndi. Islands.

ýelghtful Tropical Wlnter Resort
With Summer Climate

> 1 MOST VOMFORTAB3LY REACHED 13Y TRE SPLENDID TWU4[N-SCREIW STELA.NSIFB

ADAfIRAL DE WEY ADMIIRAL SAMPSON
ADMIRAL FARRAGUT ADAIIRAL SCH'LEY
Saln rmBoston, Weekiv, Oct. 1 to Of the <Sailig from Philadelphi. Weekly,

Seii.okly. April 1 te Oct. 1) ()t .A'l1

UNITE!D FRUIT COMPANY
se are aIl newv shiPs Of thet finest construction, with accommodations as perfect as private
htq. Thoy carry the United States mail, and are construicted especially for the highest
.of passenger business. Every detail which will contribute to the pleasure and comifort

oursts bas been given attention. Sailings Weekly front Boston and Philadeiphia.

I >aic., with it, nuagnificent tro~pical eeain t owrn onan
ansd Pictnreiq11e valle)s, its perfect winter climate and excellent hôt., I
far ecUPs anY Othie, wrnter resort in European or Amenican waters.

mdt lPuIidlng state.pOom accommodattons and meaim, $7&. Ou* wmyt $40.
Sendfo- our beautiful booklel, ?2'eheryoue contemplat thse tri.6 orsl.

,,.wiLm-ie, Pl11 UN]Irrz» FRUIT COMEPANY Lng Wh»K. DesSus
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THE,

BR TISH
WEST
INDIES

is the place to go for a winter hol
Steamers of the Pickford & Black
sail from Halifax every fortnight, cv
at Berniuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dom

e boats are the
st India service,
with those who 1
Every modern co

AILWAY

Between Chicago, lnlwaukee, St. 1
Chicago, Des loines, Sioux City, Oma

6,6oe 1es of Rond in Illinois, W
Iowa, South Dakota, North Dakota. and tl
Michigan.

COncAG0, ILL.
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A OU F EAUIY M*'A .DOY POREVEN.-

DR. T. FEUX OOURAUOS

UIENTAL CREM, or MACICAI. BEAUTIFIER
REMOVESTan, Pimpls a rF

s e R.aad Ski. di.and SILIFR nii
zMand defieshdetection. On iti

feit of i.l. e.o Th. A POWDER for cleaning and pblishing
diutingul.beâ ~Dr. L. A. Go-adShr t us fo more tbana

Syr.id tal an Siylf h
Asat (a patient):- As quarter of a eentury by owners of vahialble

Pllate i% evidence of its superiow nierit.,
Ca-s the eata- sws n.like. II othrs. Sold cveryxhcre-.

ddog."Onebotie illlat sx mnth, uingitevey day.
AMO oude outlI r.qsven SuperiRuua Isfr

wAtoutleurytothe eftn.

FtDT. OPINS, Prop'r, ;7(heat jaes St., N.Y. For

Ub 7 a Cne ari Euoe. acGoaDtI hOfhU SILVER SOAP

IDEAU IFUL EETHA SOAP niadle esptcially for %mshing
tetprevet dcayad -nweetern the and polishing Silver and Gla%.. The

brat.lJdbpot orefinementevoey- wwshing cleanse%. the dryingpolhes. It
wee. Bv mail,,25 en t3. saves time, labor andminor Silverware.

NEW YGIKRfliU'Lu S DENTISTS 'The, Elcr iio 0(liqneNwYrr
COet. Yenge anmd Adelali. Streuls,

Ir &Qy i*w o. atoIr &A11 kM*DLo O, aLe Umt.g ,t

Helpers ofâr the
Housekeeper

The thorougli înethods that we epiploy
in dyeing and cleaning household articles-
carpets, curtains, furniture coverings, drapes,
etc.--make us surprising helpers to everyone

who keeps house. The labor of house-cleaning and keeping
tlit2gs attractive at home the year round is much lessened
if. you cali ini our assistance.

R. PARKER <&CO. Dya" &ad
Ilead office and Wor]IIs, 787-791 Yonge* st.

BRANCHES:
Montreal, HaMilton, Loo, Brmfod Woostock, St. Catlarins, (lait.
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I MATCHES
News E D D Y'S Woodenware
Manillas W A R E S Washboards
Tissues o, dt" Paper Bags
etc. Quanty as of Ia- Woodboard

1 unsurpassedf.

Indurated Fibre Ware

»he E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
Hull, MontreaI, Toronto.

Quebec, Ottawa, Hamilton, Kingston, .ondon
St. John, N.B., Halifax, Winnipeg, Victoria, Vancouver



IS TMB BeST NATURAL APERIENT WATER KNOWN.
.r.One Thoumadopronltit phybiclam bave testifid to th isimet. ReedwhtPo-

W feuor Piot of irmnx F ne <i'rofeu.or of CJinîc&l Mtdicine at the Univerlly>'.
ri tes: Hlunyadi jaitea Is idiutably the hast of laxatives, il Im aduhrably toi.

oe b' the stomacb. It nets wtout gvig risc to intestinal iîrit&Uin
thrfr.deauras. its un iversaî iopularty. n

Nature Rem.edy tôe the cure of

~ ONSTei'-IPATION,
DlSOrd.red Stem.ch,- BltlooUsna and Uiv.r CoanpWants. 4

ACIt the Pull WmRYobti nE
HU~A ~fNYAD -JO . A.AA E enr ae

Povetan Bout fOTable anjd.j

JA IETUFEt& Off[aig, Scono al hr ondog

>-OUGLAS , -ACeY. & Co
66er BRanW offc a7 bete ofic. [ ODtne- , Catoge , Fin oeaiDtS

E 011311 > ntur1ç Coqoneoh ted .KF T Dv WasdP tso nai, Canada.~
Rookita gvhig o w8fl, Chuc andLo re,1

ton DOUGLAS i lag, flerel&,CO.

lltB ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 00A &TPDR 17 NEWCES Sintl i,., NE ORK, wbn"

PICURRANTASTU PttsbnrglongetlOrecO, Canz StokYe ange aL
PErG.byaL..iug fr.5d,.1SS onNBMotel&Trn

B R .oeescs ga n nIOdOPWM&&
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@w-

These are the1
mperil Oxford po

A uliance mh0w

IMMi

patent.4 mechanical features that have mnade the
pular all over Canada.
s you their practical advantuges.
i mut ren.mb.r that the lire always respenda to
tst or keeping slow, as reguired-which saves an
.fuel.
arc perfectly ventlat.d, with the beat ab.olutely
ont and sides.
ng at ail about ranges cati and look the Impeial
b. your own judg. oft lu economical supedioty.

#ii Ali rut ca&

&NEYT YOVNDftY Co., LisU.*c
leto Winnpeg, Vemmwvr

»%N£Y-HA552Tr CO., LIAited
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Fastin*ýlg and F7-easting
The Lenten Season, with its Fasting, is
too often followed by a period of ovew
Feasting, which brings more real pain
to the Individual than his former efforts
at self-sacrifie.,

We Should Be Careful
that In the Joyous E aster Feasting we
do not outrage our Organe of Digestion,
and especially is this incumbent on hlm
whose stomach has already given warn-
lng. Ail danger may b. avoided by using

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets
One or two of these dainty digestive
tablets taken Immediateiy after a meal,
no matter how hea.rty, will digest the
food, every particle of it, and thus pre-
vent Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia,
or ]Bloating. And they do more than
prevent. When a full treatment le taken

They Cure
FIFTY CENTS A BOX.

whOeoe Medicine is Sld.
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YOLJ ARE ON TH-E WRONG TRAC
You are troubled with Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Palpitation of the
Heart and pains throughout your body, and have been dosing for the
Heart, Nerves, etc., and have lost confidence in medicine. It' is your
Stomach, the vital centre of the body, that is deranged, and when
your Stormach is wrong your whole systemn suifers . . Use

Abbey's Effervescent Sa]
The Tonic Laxative-it will cure you. Your mind will becomne clear
and active, your will and nerves strong. Irritableness will leave you.
Constipation will no longer trouble you, for your Liver will act in
harmony with your Stomacb. Your digestionî wiIl be perfect, your
blood pure, and your entire body will teemn with vigor and vitality.

SEND FOR BOKLET TO

THE AIBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT COMPANY, Limt-
MONTREAL, CANADA

ROBINSON & CLEAVER,Ltd.
Belfast, Ireland,AN

à* 164, 166, & 170 REGEIIT ST., LONDON, W.
Appointiet-to Mis Most Oracloiu Majesty the King, the. late Empress Freoik

CAMBRIC Cildren= ORDE .RRD

QAMSRO Laides.............*...
PO K TGents ........ .............

SHAN DKER- n"TXE1
Ladies'....... ......... .. ... 6c

__ _ _ IIEFS- Genits', ........................ 94c.

LINEN Ladies', from 84c. per doz.

COLLARSo Cuf o aiso etee from $1.42 per

Prie 1sk UFPSe & Matchless Shirts, fine quaiity, Longeloth, witi.
pogtFrocpure Linen Fronts and Cuffi,, $8.5 thi

SHIRTS.dozen (to ineasure, 48c. extra>.
OLD SKIRTS made good as new, with good inaterials in Neckbands, Cuis, and Proi

$3.36 the half.d:zei. ~ ec

IRISH iFish Nap kins, 70c. per dez.
DAMASKDijuer Napkins, $1.32 per doz.

TABLE &Kitchen Table Clotbs, 23C. each.
HOUSE Real Irish Linen Sbeeting, fiul bleached,2

LINEN. wiâe, 46c. peryad
Roller Towelling, &c. pier yard. Dusters, frein 78c. per do,. Linen Glass Cloths, $1-14 Pe

11.5-TO PREVESIT DEAY, ALL s*yyTT ODR N QII FR8 PL&DI
BEN1T OIRUOirTo EFSIEA

NyL-Beware of parties using our nanle, we employ neither Agents sor Travelles.



Luxurlous Living
Needi fot inmply cxpensive livit1g, it is having the set. The beat uuly cots
a 1,,t, because it involves waste.

In iusiflg

Lilbby's (Naturai FAavor) Food Products
yýot get then, ab)solutely withont waate, coolced and Resdy t. Serve.

If you choose, von can fix thi tap a lnttle, in sonie of the daintY ways sug-
geiitcd in the book wve give awaY for the asking, "How to Make Good Things
10t. Thi.s way they cost no more than Interiur thinga done nt home.

Ox Tongues, Soups, Veal Loaf
Are troublesomne and expelsive-Libby*s, are not. In convenient key-openlng
cana. Libbyr's Atlas of the W'orld inailed frec for ten cents postage.

Libby, McNeili & Libby. Chicago
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U'PAMDAJ1D 0F THE WORLD Klnney Bros., Nesw York
STNDR OF TH WRLD

THE JEOPARDY 0F UIFE I8 IMMEN8ILY
INOIEASEO

taithout su*t à 1Is.Pl pvuautln as

ENO'S IlFRUIT SALT'I
it &et*? the fettn of the .uuv

hi natural en

z

I M ~U I
601.» UIJAL, PARIIS, 1900

Walter Baker & C..':
PUJRE, 141CM CRADE

Breafas Cci. -A bs.
lutely pure, delicioum, nutii.
timas. a-i coeis le"ai ont. .
cent a -ip.

-The. best plain choolat. ln
the ulAabmt fo, drinuilng and

si 'n f-r .uuki.g c.k.ldng.jle-
cat, etc.

swe Gemenceoue
-G;ood t. rat and Iuai to
dzlûn ; palAiable, uàutrùu,

WALTER BAKER & CO. Mt.
COTASSEO 1 700.

DORCHESTER, MA$$.
ORMN MUSL1 iad 1481t. Jon i., NONliTRER

TURDE-NARK 01Ç EVERY PACKAGE

Walpole Bros.
UIMITEhi

-BELFAST IIOUSI3"

DAIASK AMD LIRBI
MANUFACTURERS,

Par Exceliene et Outity and Monihpon
of Praie Skud Unadvulad.

ALL 0«D SOIl
ATMA4PCUEI IC.

flOUSE LINEN LOWE!v

am dearud omettat wvUS be phass with
-he WALPOLE B uuSl. freUe oCv.

AU -ga Illsud and mtid la lek
grc f.. rr.

la A DAINTY DISH.
Witt the Dencate Swusl oaf Grape Du»6.

The. moent .. atr and th(- Y-(f.(tarlan lik
,re ciiariu. with tii. Breakfa
,'od IL h..s t. delcant. favor of(,alugar, and s entir.Iy rsadyfit
withut n.clty for ok fo th t

Thi. t.uiho o e t. daitluit dic

UBLIN, BELPAST
ANV

md Street LONtDON. ENGLAN0.

t r

r

oso 0

0, th thu -1 utI éit.4 ub

CAUTN - 0 -0- th O*ti 9- C;04 . hat
ta., -Al" of"., hr ~ r5c. *~ .,

by Jl. 0. E08pa"

-e""

sqvyew Bc


